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A CLOSE RELATION, 
CHAPTER I.-(CoNTiNi-F.lv) 

He bad reached mo, flushed with dodg- 
ing und(r horses’ noses and darling through 
narrow lanes lined with w-heels, and given 
me the happy smile nobody else, unless it 
were his mother, had power to call up, and 
1 hud lime to feel how wretched was my 
effort to appear composed, when Mrs. Robb 
accosted him across me : 

“Good afternoon, Donald !—Mr. Ui>ton, 
I would say ! You boys grow so fast, and 
so do your beards, that I am constantly in 
peril of breeding contempt by familiarity,— 
running off the rads of conventionality, as 
this witty young lady and her wittier 
mother would put it. She has just been 
telliug me of the latest family bon mot. 
But what I was about to ask you is if there 
is the proverbial grain of truth in the chaff 
of the story that >our mother went to the 
city the other day to have a consultation 
of physicians?” 

Don looked startled, glancing quickly 
from the catechist to me ; then apparently 
reassured by my composure, replied, Iran- 

“The grain of wheat is not there, I think 
Mrs. Robb. My mother is in her usual ex- 
cellent health. Were anything so far wrong 
as your story implies, I should be the first 
to know- it. ’ 

“ Or so filial vanity thinks. It is the 
(rick of modern mothers to practise pious 

gratefully up at me, but he took the place 
without a \vor<l. 

Elsie patteil my shoulder, laying her 
sweet face against it for a second. 

“ We came near being carried on lo the 
Junction,” she twittered. “A lady was 
talking so fast to papa that he didn’t hear 
‘Mapleton’ called out. I was across the 
aisle, and touched hi.s arm just in time. 
What were you afraid of, Don ? It wouldn't 
have hurt me to be dropped gently into the 
sand. What a funny coast we liad down 
together—you and I !” 

Her silvery laugh rang out anew. A 
happier child never existed. Don’s hand 
touched mine warningly. 

“ Better be frightened than hurt, Elsie!” 
he said gravely. “ I am rather timid about 
leaving and boarding moving trains. I saw 
a brakeman killed once by stepping from a 
car in the Jersey City station. He struck 
his Jiead against a post, and never moved 

How dreadful Î” said the tender voice, 
pityingl)', and nobody spoke while we whirl- 
ed down the street. The sunset bars had 
been broken by other hoofs an<i wheels, and 
the remnants were dim in the declining 
light. I had meant to point them out to 
Don, and repeat his mother's graceful simile, 
but the inclination had fled with the gor- 
geous effects of autumnal leaves and after- 
noon sunshine. The luUa that were a clear 

deceptions upon their ollspring up to the »» I drove toward them were dulling 
.. 1 • hritMTti nnrt nnnn np rrnat.a n.rnai» 

last gasp. It IS pathetic, heroic, and Chris- 
tian. Thank Fortune !—if Ï were a Chris- 
tian, I should say ‘Thank God !’and|thereby 
break Me second—or is it the third com- 
mandment Miss Salisbury?—thank Fortune, 
I am neither heroine nor religious, much less 
a model mother. It seemed unlikely to me, 
however, that Mrs. Upton would seek any 
other professional aid thau such as Dr. 
Wentworth, seconded—or firated—by Mrs. 
Dr. Wentworth, can offer. Her faith in 
them approximates sublimity. Being as 
little of a model patient as I am of a model 
parent, T can only wonder—and adore—such 
perfect trust. My dear Sydney, your face 
is,too expressive. Believe me that I would 
back away out of hearing, if I could witii- 
out killing somebody’s horses. Were the 
danger to human beings, I would not hesi- 
tate to gratify you. Indeed, I should hail 
the opportunity oi ridding the world of a 
fool or two. But be patient ! 1 hear the 
train'whistle atrthe station below.” 

In her line the woman was a genius. The 
combined wits of Mapleton could not have 
fused into a speech of equal length the same 
number of disagreeable things. I never 
talked with her that she did not leave a 
brier in a vulnerable part. She had stuck 
me as full of them, now, as if I had fallen 
headlong into a bed of prickly pears and 
rolled over in attempting to rise. Every 
sensitive bit of me,—my love for and pride 
in my mother ; my distrust of my step- 
father, and jealous dread of his influence 
over the wife who was so much nobler than 
he ; my concealed impatience with Mrs. 
Upton’s confidence in his professional skill ; 
my horror of public sentimental passages 
between my lover and myself*or the appear- 
ance of such ; my devout attachment to 
my Church and the holy faith of which I 
believed Her to be the exponent,—the pes- 
simist had at them all. Every shot went 
home, and every arrow rankled. 

Don’s tact was perfect and his courtesy 
invariable. He gave no sign of perceiving 
my tormentor’s animus, or her success. At 
the sound of the whistle he ran his eye 
along tho reins, straightened one with a 
touch, Sud let his hand rest caressingly 
upon the shining coat of the potty nearest 
him in passing to their heads. They were 
train-proof, but he took no risks where my 
safety was involved. 

If he had not stood just there, foot and 
eye alert, and with the cleared area next 
the rails directly before him ! How many, 
many times I have shuddered over the 
words and what was contained in the preg- 
nant if ! 

The train was an express, and a ntiouto 
behind time ; therefore'it made brief pause 
at our station. 1 looked in vain for my 
little sister and our step-father among 
those who hastily emerged from the open 
doors. Whistle and bell were peremptory, 
and simultaneously with these signals the 
wheels began to revolve. The whole train 
5vas in motion, when Dr. Wentworth ap- 
peared upon the front platform of the next 
to tho last ear, hurrying Elsie before him. 
Just beyond the crossing was an embank- 
ment recently heaped with sand and earth, 
ami at that point the tardy passenger 
grasped the slight figure by the arms and 
leaned forward to lower her to lac ground. 
Every looker-on saw that he had miscalcu- 
lated the speed of the train, and, iu one 
gasp of horror, that to drop the child 
straiglit down w’ould be to yield her to the 
awful suction that would draw her under 
the wheels. 

“Throw her outward!” roared several 
Voices, and Don Upton, covering in one 
great bound the fifteen feet or more separ- 
ating him frpm the .embankment, grasped 
Elsie about the kiiees and slid with her to 
the level street below. The pause of a 
quarter-second wonld ha\e foiled his pur- 
pose, and a lusty cheer from the spectators 
of the daring leap attested the genet al ap- 
preciation of his presence of mind and mar- 
vellous agility. As he leaped, a brakeman, 
seeing the little girl’s peril, pulled his 
signal-rope, d'he train slowed up to a 
momentary stop a few yards farther on, 
and Dr. Wentworth stepped from it to the 
track with bland dignity, stood aside until 
the last car had rumbled by, and walked 
calmlv toward us. 
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Don led Elsie up to one side of my surrey 
08 our step-parent liftetl his hat to mu from 
the other. lie had come dangerously near 
making himself ridiculous to his fellow- 
townspeople, andstillnearerkillingor maitn- 
ing his wife’s yoUugcst child, but he was 
neither abashed nor agitated. 

“ You were very kind'to help my little 
girl down, Don,” he said, genial ami suave. 
“I regret that your gallantry cost both 
of you a needless tumble. 8he would have 
landed safely upon her own feet. I had 
reckoned^ upon the motion of thecarandllie 
distance she had ta fall.’* 

“ Jack fell down and cnicked his crown, 
J ill’s sister came ttimbling after." 

chanted Mrs. Robb, nodding nonchalantly 
to her Tommy as he took a seat at her side. 
“ It was a piece of unlucky otficiousness on 
Jack’s part, doctor, for the child would 
certainly have been shortened at the knees 
but for him, ami people seldom survive such 
accidents. You would have been a richer 
man for your picturesque experiment.” 

Even she had the grace to lower her voice 
that Elsie might not hear the cold-blooded 
insinuation, the width of the carriage being 
between the laUer and Dr. Wentworth. 
She was not so close to his car as to shut it 
out from mine. My step-father ignored the 
remark loftily,—a more sensible course than 
the lightning-flash I sent over his head to 
her. Poor Tommy caught it. I could not 
determine whether his consort lost or notic- 

“Carry, dear !” he murmured, distress- 
fully. 

“ 1 only say what everybody that saw it 
is lliiukinp,” she rejoined, gathering up the 
reins. “ When a man is guilty of an asinine 
thing, it is well to call it by the riglit 

“ The craziest woman in the United States 
of North America !” uttered my step-father,, 
stepping into the carriage after Elsie was 
bestowed upon the back seat. “ It is as- 
tonishing that she is allowed to go at large 
—even by a Tommy Robb.” 

Elsie’s light laugh was the only answer. 
My cheeks throbbed to tingliug with mor- 

tification ; my heart l)eat tumultuously in 
reflecting upon the danger my sister had 
escaped. 1 held my tongue l>elween my 
teeth to keep it from saying what 1 would 
l>o made to repent sorely were it spoken. 
Dr. Wentworth Uke«l to drive my ponies 
and especially disliked to have a woman 
play coachmen when he was a passenger. 1 
had not stirred from the driver’s place at 
his interrogative pause before he swung 
himself up lo IClsie’s side. So soon as he 
was settled, I moved to the left of the front 
seat, and motioned to Don that the -icht 

into a muddy brown, ana opaque mists arose 
from behind them, washing the yellow out 
of the sky. Don looked up at the lieavens, 
and shook his head. 

“ It is not like October to give us so many 
storms. She is usually the most benignant 
of months. It may be because my mother 
was born in October that I fancy a likeness 
between the two. One always reminds me 
of the other.” 

“There is a'likeness, and a strong one.” 
I caught at the fancy. “Strength, sweet- 
ness,—a rich, bland, yet bracing quality of 
thought and feeling,—a large motherliness 
 Why,”—looking at him admiringly, 
—“ the comparison is worthy of her, Don ! 
It is poetry !” 

“I am glad to be wortliy of her in some 
way. If I am poetical—for once—she is 
my inspiration.” 

Inspiration, fair and sweet, as embodied 
in thp sl^ape that moved up the wide hall to 
meet ,-.pon our return to my home. Hers 
had always been » comely presence, but in 
growing older she had grown beautiful. 
She was still some years under fifty, and 
the rapid whitening of her hair enhanced 
the delicacy of her complexion while, as is 
often the case, it refined her features. 
“ My choice bit of Dresden,” Don liked to 
call her, Her head was little higher than 
his elbow, her slight figure was graceful, 
her small hands and feet were exquisite in 
shape. Upon each cheek was a flush of 
pink, and her eyes were soft and lustrous 
in resting upon Don and myself. 

“ I am to steal you for to-night, Sydney 
dear,” she said, blithely. “ Don goes early 
in tho morning. (You know, Dr. Went- 
worth, that my boy sets out to-morrow 
noon for California, to be absent some 
weeks?) Your mother, Sydney, seeing the 
reasonableness of the theft, sanctions it. As 
it 18 grov/ing late and damp, will you get 
ready as quickly as possible ?” 

I recalled, afterward, that my mother 
left her guests iu the hall with Dr. Went- 
worth, and followed me up to my room to 
assist in packing my me tie unit. Elsie came, 
too, and iu her eager chatter of what she 
had seen and done in town we had no op- 
portunity to exchange other than common- 
place remarks. I liad whispered to the 
child in alighting from the carriage not to 
mention tlie little adventure at tne station. 
There was no reaison that I knew of for tho 
pensivenessof the smile with which my inolh- 
t r stayed me at my chamber door lo kiss me, 
or the unusual fervor of her embrace,unless 
it were that she sympathized with me in 
Don’s approaching departure and our sep- 
aration. At Üie impulse of this supposi- 
tion, I spoke : 

“ I mean to be very brave and bxisy for 
the next three weeks,mamma darling. And 
Don will be ever so much richer for this 
trip. I am glad he should have it.” 

“Soam I, love. And I know that you 
will be brave. You never fail me.” 

The lastsentence did not seem singular. 
She was always generous with praise of her 
first-born and least deserving child. 

CHAPTER II. 

I'he Uptons lived nearly a mile away 
from us, a rod or so back from the long, 
straight street bisecting tlic village. Tho 
house was the oldest in the neighborhood. A 
colonial Upton hadbuiltandlived in it. I'hat 
room of the lower floor which the present 
mistress and her son liked best was the long 
library, llie ceiling of which was crossed by 
bold oaken rafters. The windows on one side 
had been cutdowm to the floor, and the end 
farthest from the <loor was half filled by a 
greatopen fireplace. Above the breast-high 
book-slielves were ranged family portraits, 
—generations of departed Uptons. Right 
over the mantel hung the likeness 
of Don’s father, who ha{l died while*his boy 
was a baby. This wonjan, whose white, 
hair made her young face look tho younger, 
had lived out under this roof twenty-seven 
years of widowhoofi. In all this time her 
son had been her chosen and almost constant 
companion. Colum!>ia College was his Alma 
Mater, and he had studied his profession in 
the law-school of that university. His 
mother’s choice of the college r'as guidetl, 
according to Mrs. Robb, eutiiely hy tho 
circumstances that he could attend it and 
yet spend nights and Sundays at home. 
When he went abroad for a year after 
graduation, his mother accompanied him. 
That he grew up liealthy in mind and bo fy, 
that his manhood was sturdy and his temper 
sweet, and his whole nature as unspoiled as 
if he had been obliged to surrender his will 
a dozen times an hour to a dozen brothers 
and sisters, was equally creditable to his 
mother’s inanagement and the quality of the 
material upon which she wrought. 

Something of this I said after dinner that 
evening, when we three sat about the blazing 
birch and cedar logs. One of Mrs. Upton’s 
pretty fancies was to liave the library fire 
fed with these. They were sawed into 
equal lengths, and Don used to make a point 
of piling them in alternate layers, so that 
the rich red of one wood set oft' the mellow- 
ed white of the other, ‘‘to gratify Madame 
Mere’s æsthetic taste,” he would insist. 

To-night he was especially punctilious in 
the arrangement of the sticks, standing off 
from the chimney to survey the effect 
through his hollowed hand, his head on one 
side, his expression so complacently intent 
that we both of us laugheil, and lus mother 
threatened to box his ears. “ If you live 
to be a liundred years old, you will never 
outgrow your boyishness,’* slie complained 
lovingly ; as he cast himself down in his 
favourite attitude, half sitting, half lying, 
upon the fur rug at her feet, his head upon 
her lap, as she pulled his short curls. “Rut 
a pretty nice bey for all his nonsene ; don't 
you think so, Sydney ?” 

“ A phenomenal l>oy, when one considers 
his disadvantages,” rejoined I. “ Tlic 
miracle is that ho escaped spoiling.” 

“He is a comfort and l)lc8sing that have 
taken the loneliness out of his mother’s 
life,” she said, her lingers wandering iu his 
hair. “I thank my God upon every remem- 
brance of you, my son.” 

He passed her hand over his eyes in draw- 
ing it down to his mouth, and I saw the 
spray of scattered dew. The murmur made 
inarticulate by the kiss pressed upon the 
little hand was eloquent in tenderness of 

We were entirely happy, just we tlirce, 
in the bewitching half-light, warm and pal- 
pitating with color.that lent a blush to tlie 
sliadows grouped in far corners. The sigli 
of the night-wiiul lulled fancy to sweeter 
dreaming. 

1 have never known another parent whose 
presence, sympathetic ami fomlly beloved 
though slie might be, was not a restraint 
upon the talk of allianced lovers. 

“I ilou’t believe you would liavc said 
Yes’ to me, Sydney, if I liad i>ad auy oilier 

may not have forgotten that I offered her 
first, and, later on, myself as an unimpor- 

! taut adjunct, as I might have thrown in a 
saddle-horse, or the ‘’ouse in Tottenham 
Road,’a fa Guppy. 1 had little doubt as 
to the result of a suit thus engineered. 
\Vlio could re.sist Madame Mere?'’ 

He had fixed the name upon her in his 
boyhood, and used it habitually in playfully 
affectionate moods. It suited her, in spite 
of her moderate stature. She wore, this 
evening, a gown of creamy white China 
crepe, and in the bodice a Gloire de Dijon 
rose. Don had put it tiiore when she came 
d<*wn to dinner. After pinning it carefully 
in place, he stooped tor the kiss always 
claiine<l when, he gave her flowers, and when 
she fastened in his buttonhole the bud or 
blossom he wore into the city every morn- 
ing. .Such offerings and caresses were part 
of their daily living. 

“ Noboily !” I affirmed, unblushingly. 
“ You may recollect that I expressed myself 
distinctly to that effect upon the occasion 
of which you speak, and I ‘ am of the same 
opinion still.’ Your individual attractions 
are not contemptible, but much of your 
light is reffected radiance. Your credit in 
Cupii’s court is fair, but the endorser’s 
name makes your pxper legal tender.” 

He liked to have me saucy. 
“ Bravo !” he cried, beating his hands 

softly togetlier. 
His mother laid one of hors on mine with 

a gentle pat tliat carried with it love, not 
rebuke. When she spoke, her tliougtits 
seemed to have strayed wi«le of the subject 
under jesting discussion. Her dreamful 
regards were lifted to the p )rtrait over the 
mantel. 

“ It is my wish that when my mission on 
earth is ended, you two will live on here as 
long as you can make it convenient and 
pleasant. I came to this old bouse a bride. 
My husband's mother met me in tho porch, 
and from that hour became mine. We liv- 
ed happily together for ten years. For her 
dear sake, my children,—in memory of 
what she was to me, an orphan girl and a 
stranger to her,—never join in tho popular 
ridicule of the much-trad need classof moth- 
ers-in-law.” 

“ We need not go back a goaoration for 
that which should keep our lips from such 
talk forever,” interposed I. 

“‘Tim Linkinwater !’” in deep, wrath- 
ful tones from Don, “‘how dare you talk 
of dying ?’ I call such allusions incongru- 
ous, irrational, ‘tolerable, and not to be en- 
dured.’ And ou my last evening at home 
torso long !” His tone changed. “ When 
this darling girl and 1 live hero together, 
mother dear,—ras plea.se God we will,before 
long,—your presence will hallow our happy 
home. The sugi>estion of anything else 
sends a chill to my Iieart.” 

“It is the course of nature, my son.” 
“Then please and comiort us by being 

unnatural, Madame Mere !” 
He had imprisoned both of her hands in 

one of his, and, passing an arm about her 
neck, drew her head down until she looked 
into his eyes. They were full of loving 
pleading ; fond repn-acli was in his accent. 

“ My pretty mother ! my young mother 
with the silver crown and starry eyes ! We 
will have no more talk of loss and separa- 
tion. Life is too ricTi, the present hour too 
sweet, to be embittered by such unhealthy 
fancies. Now .Sydney and I are going to 
make some music for the ‘loveliest lady in 
the land.’ ” 

He brought a footstool for her, «Irew a 
screen behind her chair to keep off straying 
draughts and led me to the piano. For an 
liour I played accompaniments and he sang 
selecting, unasked, the songs that the silent 
listener loved. By turning my head slight- 
ly, I could see in a mirror a picture *in 
which the background was made up of 
ruddy dusks softening, without confusing, 
the outline of the stall white figure. The 

Uptou’s househohl was conducted with 
like regard to orderly comfort, ease 
that might be enjoyed with a 
good conscience. The table-talk was 
as cheery as had been that of last night. 
Our traveller was to rememi)cr how full of 
sunshine his home was up to the lasU We 
prophesied success in this, the most impor- 
tant business-trip he hail as yet made ; we 
congratulated him that it would take him 
into the balminess and fruitage of ('alifor- 
nia ; we gave him absurd commissions, 
after the fashion of Beauty’s sisters, com- 
promising finally upon a bunch of Santa 
Barbara roses, and as the hour of'departure 
drew near, were seized with a sudden cap- 
rice to see him off from our station, when 
all three of us knew that the horses were 
alre.ady harnessed to tlio carriage to take 
us, and that we ha<l never had any inten- 
tion that the farewells said within-doors 
should be final. 

And so the wrench we pretended not lo 
feel was gotten over. Matlaine More had 
had her boy to herself for ten minutes in 
her room and said her blessing—still with 
a smile—over hialiead, then sent me to the 
library “ wliile she gave some orders.” 'I'lie 
orders were finislKul just in time for us to 
step into tho carriage and drive briskly-— 
not in haste- to the station. We did not 
alight, but Don stayed at the open door of 
the vehicle until the train appeared, gave 
each of ua one mote hand-grasp, one linger- 
ing, loving look into our eyes, and was 
aboard and off. 

We will drive «lirectly home, if you 
please my daughter !” said my companion, 
in an altered Mne. She was livid with sut- 
feiing of body or mind, but at my exclama- 
tion opened lier eyes and signed that-I w’as 
not to be alarmed, 'striving hard to form 
the bloodless lips into a reassuring smile. 
Still mutely, slio waved her linml toward 
home, and homeward we drove. There was 
no more color in her face when wo <lrew up 
at her door, but sfie spoke quite in her nat- 
ural voice : 

“It was a sudden faintness, love. I have 
had such before. (Rve me your arm up to 
my room, and call no one.” 

She instructed mo further, after I had 
lielped her to the lounge, to get medicine 
from aclo.setand pour it out for her. 'I'hen 
she lay siijl, her hand pressed over her eyes. 
When I saw a tear escape and steal down 
the white cheek, I was absolutely terrified. , 
I had never seen her weep before. I wound 
rny arms about her and begged her, between 
my weak sobs, to be cojnforled. 1 was sure, 
i said,'that Don would be -smiE.back to us, 
safe and well. 

“ I’oor child !” said the sweet voice, 
strengthening upon each word—“ poor lit- 
tle girl ! 1 am s.eltish to distress you before 
there is need of it. Leave tne a little while 
to myself, and I will tell you all about it. 
My birds have not een fed to-day. Wiien 
you have attemled hem, come back to 

I obeyed implicitly and without misgiving 
as to tlie purport of the talk site was to 
hold with me. Her powers of self-contiol 
wore great, but the parting from her son 
was a real affliction. She had overstrained 
nervous forces in the successful attempt to 
appear brave and bright in his sight. I 
resolved that I would not leave her that 
day, perhaps not to-morrow. Don liad con- 
signed lier to me. I would care for her with 
fond assiduity leirned from him. 

Since that morning I have lost all faith in 
the truth of presentiments. I planned, while 
fillingcup and seed-vessels ami emptying tho 
cage-trays, how we would indite a joint 
epistle tiiat should reach Don as soon as lie 
gob to San Francisco.’ If written this 
morning, it wonld go out witli him in the 
night express, and probably be handed to 
him within an hour oc two after his ar- 
rival. I even composed some nonsense- 
verses to accompany the joint epistle, rather 

head rested motionless against the cushions with tho view of diverting his mother than 
of her chair,: the hands lay together upon 
the large, fleecy folds of her gown ; ilie 
dark eyes surveyed ua with the intensity 
that, but for the absurdity of the imagina- 
tion, would have seemed sad. Twice I 
spoke to her, that tlie cheerful response 
might dissipate the fancy. 

For she. was cheerful. Even in speaking 
of the time when .«he must leave us to live 
out our lives in the old homestead as she 
had lived hers, she was not sorrowful. Her 
view of life and human nature were optim- 
istic ; her enjoyment uf the society of her 
friends was sincere and cordial ; she gave 
of her good things—love, liope, joy, and 
faith—generously. Her pathway had been 
clouded at times, but there was no chill in 
the shadow. 

When we went back to her side, she led 
tlie talk to pleasant themes, checking me 
gently in the midst of a pliilippic upon 
Mrs. Robb by reciting several instances of 
that unpleasant matron’s genuine kindness 
to the sick and poverty-stricken. It was in 
answer to my repentant outburst and the 
expression of a wish that I could, like her, 
sec some line or touch of loveliness in every- 
thing, that she lifted one corner of the veil 
concealiug her holy of holies, and told me 
how she added to her morning and evening 
prayers, like a collect for all seasons, Fab- 

Sweeien my bittèr-tlioughtcd heart 
Witli charity like thine. 

That self may be Ihe only place 
On earth that does not shine. 

Oblivion of sell in regard for others was 
her hourly walk and practice. 

She went off to hei room at ten o’clock. 
Passin,g her door an hour later, f saw light 
beneath it, and tapped for admittance. She 
had exchanged her white gown for a wrap- 
per, but made no other preparation for tlie 
night’s rest. Upon the ta'ole beside her 
were pen, ink an<l paper ; beyond them the 
little pile of devotional books that were, to 
her single soul, sleeping-draught and morn- 
ing tonic. A study lamp burned at her 
elbow. 

“You have not been woi king—not rest- 
ing!” I charged upon her. “ If that was 
all you came up-stairs for, you might as well 
have stayed with us.” 

“I had a thing or two upon my'mind, 
and could not sleep until they were off,” 
she responded. “As to staying down- 
stairs, you must not forget that I was young 
myself once, and betrothed—to Don’s 
father. The boy grows to look strangely 
like him. I am glad he is to have his little 
wife before many months have passed,— 
glad and thankful. To-morrow, dear, 
when lie lias gone, we will have a long talk 
together,—you and I. I want you to know- 
how hopefully I confide iny best treasure to 
vour keeping. Now you must run away to 
Ijed. You will have the lullaby you like 
best,—the rain upon the piazza-roof under 
your window. I peeped into your room 
awhile ago and heard the first rataplan of 
the tin drum.” 

A jolly lit'le fire crackled within my 
fireplace, and an arm-chair was wheeled in 
front of it ; my gown and bedside slippers 
were warming ; a lamp with a rose-colored 
shade tinged the snow of counterpane and 
pillows. The warme I glowing avmospliere 
enfolded me as further expression of love 
that held me close and fondly all the even- 
ing. When I knelt in the firelight to return 
tlianks for blessings unnumbered in posses- 
sion, and the greater bless’ngs promised, 
the tears fell fast. Happiness had swelled 
beyond tlie boundary of smiles. 

1 woke several times during the night by 
appointment made with myself when 1 laid 
iny head upon my pillow that 1 might en- 
joy anew the delicious sensation of falling 
asleep to the music of the gentle rain. Eaclx 
time I said half aloud, in nestling among 
the niulflingsof-cambric, wool, and down, 
that I was blest a'Dove all other women 
alive, and how good God was to till my life 
out round and fair, giving me '^11 the de- 
sires of my hearc wiien the existence of 
others, better and more worthy of his gifts, 
were warpeil and neutral-tinted. 

The morning broke gloriously. Tho moun- 
tains that enclosed our valley put on the 
beautiful garments fresh from the loom of 
autumn ; the firthest peaks were misty 
plum-color ; between us and the nearest 
swam an azure haze that blended the kalei- 
doscopic yellow, purple, crimson, and russet 
into perfectness of harmony. Beside iry 
plate at bi^eaktast lay a great bunch of 
chrysanthemums, the long ragged petals like 
tattered gold-leaf. Tliey ili ipped with mois- 
ture, for Don had just gathered them from 
tlie garden. Breakfustwas served at eight, 
tliat we might linger oyer itas long as suit- 

woman fora UiOtlier.” Don declared, medi- ed us and vet Don be ready m sea.snn for 

amusing him. 
(TO r.K CONTINUED.) 

India and the silver tliieslion. 

India’s action in connection with the un- 
restricted coinage of silver continues to 
furnish cause for no little excitement in 
financial circles. Heretofore the mints of 
India had to coin unstintedly all the silver 
that was tendered to them. This made 
money plentiful, but its a'bumlance and the 
waning value of the material it was made of 
affected its Imying power. The rupee, 
which used to be worth ’.’s., shrank in value 
to 1$., 2d. The depreciation in this coin 
caused serious dislocation and loss. There 
were grave rea.sons, of policy as well as 
economy, against interference. Even the 
soundest remedy might create distrust 
among a people so fixed in their liabits as 
the natives of India are. The Government 
has finally concluded, however, that the 
situation calls for reform. It has fixed the 
price of the rupee at Is., 4d., and has pre- 
pared for an infusion of gold into the cur- 
rency by providing that sovereigns anrl 
half-sovereigns siiall be taken at this rate 
in payment of duties. The intention is To 
establish the gold standard ultimately. 

The fixing of the gold value of the rupee 
at Is.4d.is of course arbitrary. TheGovern- 
ment was probably urged to this resort 
more by exigences of revenue than by con- 
sideration of other efl'ects of the fall in the 
rupee. A very large part of the revenue— 
not far from half—has to be expended out- 
side of India. That is to say nearly half of 
the revenue, which is collected in silver, 
has to be paid out in gold. That means en- 
ormous losses in exchange, which is another 
way of saying that the people have to i>e 
taxed heavily tor exchange. The necessi- 
ties of public finance would therefore press 
for the reducing of the exchange loss- 
es to a minimum, and it is those necessities 
which no doubt moved the Government to 
adopt a fixe<l rate of exchange: The home 
charges, which consist of interest on debt 
against railways, irrigation, and other pub- 
lic works, as well as salaries; pensions, etc., 
have to be paid in gold, and the increas- 
ing rate of exchange every year owing 
to the constantly declining value of sil- 
ver as compared with gold, amounts to 
some millions sterling, a burden that it is 
desirable to get from under. These home 
charges, however, have helped to offset the 
excess of exports over imports. They pull 
down the balances that have to be remitted 
in bullion. If these balances had been all 
paid in bullion it is hard to say how little 
the rupee would have been worth to-day 
under the mass of silver tliat would liave 
been turned into the country. Indian Gov- 
ernment bills now take the place of a large 
amount of silver that ns.id to be required 
in the settlement of Indian balances, and 
this displacement of silver has been one of 
the causes of the decline of that metal in re- 
cent years. A Liverpool merchant, instead 
sending silver in payiri'-nt of an in voice from 
Ualcutla, 'buys bills from the India Gov- 
ernment in Londen drawn upon the Indian 
Government in Calcutta. This mode of re- 
mitting has doubtless prevented the cur- 
rency of India from being over-saturated by 
United States silver. 

The natives of India have never been so 
impatient under the decay of the rupee as 
the British reddenta have. The ryot sells 
his wheat for a hundred pounds, and is 
better pleased to excliange his liill for 
1,700 rupees than for 1,000 rupees, and 
does not consider that it takes 1,700 rupees 
to buy him tlie comforts now that he couhl 
have got for the tiiousand better rupees in 
tlie old times. It is different with the 
civil servant, who draws his salary in 
rupees and sends iliree-quarters of it iiome 
to maintain his family and educate his 
children. He gets just the same number of 
rupees as he did before, but he must send 
1,700 of them instead of 1,00<) as iu better 
times, if lie wants to remit his family 
TKK). It is hard to say how the natives 
will take tlie change. The first effect of it 
will probably bé to cause them to hoard 
their rupees. It may check one habit of 
theirs v/hich helped to moderate the 
inflation of their currency, namely, the 
ba'uit of decoiatirg themselves with a bar- 
baric piofusion of silver ornamcnls. Tliis 
habit counted for so much in the Indian 
silver market that itnporlers of the white 
metal had a choice in the disposition of 
tlieir silver betwe«n tho mint and the 
bazaar, which they availed tliemselves of 
according lo the state of exchange. 

The fitting of glass in oven doors is a new 
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'J’he British Columbia scaler Ainoka has 
been lost in northern waters. 

There was .some .«tir in Montreal judicial 
circlc.s when it was announced tliat the 
t^icbec Government had decided to abolish 
the .Magistrates’ Court as a matter, of 
economy. 

Elias Mailloux-, a Canadian charged with 
forgery, and formerly accountant, for tho 
I’ublic Works Dopavtinent of the (Quebec 
Government, ha.s been arrested in Salem, 
Mass. He expre.sses his willingness to re- 
turn to (/anada for trial. 

A farmer named Johnston, residing near 
Jarlsburg, Parry Sound di.strlct, was found 
dead in his stable the other morning. He 
had evidently committed suici<le, having 
fasteneil a strap to a peg useil for harness, 
p'aced Ills head through the noo.se formed, 
ami tlien, bending his legs, allowed his 
weight to accomplish his purpose. 

Tlie sixteen families of Kus«ian Jews who 
were recently induced to settle in Alberta 
are giving a great deal of dissatisfaction, 
and they are not regarded as desirable im- 
migrants. 

Mr. Jo'nn I/ovell, head of tlie Montreal 
publishing house of Jolm I.,ovelI it Sons, 
died on Sunday at an advanced age. 

Dr. Lentz, the present Vice-Consnl-Gen- 
eral at Yokohama, has been appointed to 
fill the position of general Gorman Consul 
for Canada, «vitli head office in Montreal. 

A little girl named LiUie Rftech, caught 
between two trolley cars at Hamilton, Ont., 
had one arm so severely crushed that it 
had Lo be amputated. 

Prosidgnt McArthur, of tho suspended 
Commerçai Bank of NTanitoba, stated that 
the notes of the liank In circulation amount- 
od toS.‘)00,000. It 13 now asserted that tho 
amount is tiilly §400,000. 

Mr. A. Bently, Mayor of Lethbridge, Al- 
berta, bears liigh testimony to the value of 
the Mormons, who are honest and industri- 
ous, as settlers. Ho says'that while poly- 
gamy is still held as a religious tenet, it i^ 
no longer practised. 

A cablegram from Paris apprises the Que- 
bec (government that Mr. Hall, the Prov- 
incial fl'reasurer, lias succeeded in renewing 
for two years more witli tho Credit I.yoima- 
iso, at four per cent., the. four million dol- 
lar loan of 1891. 

Two boys, Edward Davis and J. Stone 
wero'sïtiiilj^^C.aiioe on the St. Lawrence 
river, near (îanar.'ôquë;-tbê.other afternoon, 
xvhen the craft was upset.' '.SLpne, who 
could swim, kept to tlie surface uî^tîUre.^' 
cued. Davis, who could not swim, sank at' 
once and was drowned. 

The Montreal cattlemen are very indig- 
nant at the action of the English Govern- 
ment in declaring that plenro-pneumonia 
has been discovered among Canadian cattle; 
Some of the leading exporters intend to agi- 
tate for the removal of the quarantine and 
the tariff embargo Ijetwecii Canada anJ the 
United States. 

Mr.John Lowe,Deputy Minister of Agri- 
culture, in ail interview in Ottawa, said 
that notwitiistaiuling the opinion of Fnglisli 
experts, he is firmly convinced tuat there is 
no pleurO'pneumonia in Canada, and that 
no Canadian cattle suffering from the dis- 
ease have been landed in England. 

At a meetingÇof the Board of Directors of 
tlie Commercial Bank of .Maoicolia, held at 
W'innipeg on Saturday morning, it was de- 
cided not to reopen the doors of the insti- 
tution. Mr. Duncan McArtliur, the pre.s- 
ident, says the depositors will receive every 
ilollar of their money, and that tlie note- 
holders arc protected by the Dominion Gov- 
ernment. 

Mr. ^Villialn vSmith, Deputy Minister of 
.Marine and Fisheries, says (he cattle ex- 
porters of Montreal have no grounds for 
complaint relative lo tlie cattle inspection 
fees. Tliey were imposed at their own 
earnest re<iuest, and when two cents an 
animal were found iiisutficient lo cover ex- 
penses the fees wore raised to three cents 
an animal. Mr. Smith thinks the cattle 
men are ruining their trade by importing 
so many inferior beasts. 

Carefully compiled reports from all parts 
of Ontario give a promising outlook for this 
season’s crops. Hay is very hea^y and 
abundant, and spring wheat promises well. 
There is a less acreage than usual under 
barley, anti corn is light. Potatoes are not 
up to the average. Small fruits are in a 
good condition, but apples are a failure. 

Nightingales have been especially nu- 
merous in England this year. 

The Bishop of Chester’s bill for the intro- 
duction of the Gothenburg system of deal- 
ing with the sale of intoxicating liquors into 
Enghind !ias been rejected by the House of 

Capt. Bourkc, the senior officer among 
the auivivors of the warship \’ictoria, will 
be tried by a special naval board, sitting at 
Malta, for having lost the vessel. 

Vico-Ailmiral Sir Michael Culme Sey- 
mour has been apppointed oommander-in- 
chief of tlie Mediterranean station, to suc- 
ceed Vice-Admiral Sir George Tryon, who 
lost his life on tho Victoria. 

The survivors of the wreck of the war- 
ship Victoria agree in testifying to the 
adiniraVde discipline and the sôlf-abnegat- 
ing bravery of the sailors of the doomed 
vessel. 

Tl'.e Czarewitch, who arrived in London 
on Fri<lay, visited -the (^aeen at Windsor 
Castle oa the following day. 

Some members of London’s smart set are 
attempting, by force of example, to revive 
the wearing of knee breeches us a fashion 
of evening dress. 

The Indian Government is discussing the 
claims of the various hanks, wliicli have fif- 
teen million pounds worth oi silver now on 
passage to India, to compensation for the 
deprecation of the value of silver. 

At the regular weekly meeting of the di- 
rectors of the Bank of Englaml it was de- 
cided to make no change in the discount 
rate of the bank, wliich will therefore re- 
main at three and a half per cent. 

Mr. Herbert Gardner announced iu the 
House of Commons on Monday night that 
experts having found traces of pleuro-pneu- 
monia in Canadian cattle receutlv slaught- 
ered, it would for the present be impossible 
to raise the embargo. 

Mr. Gladstone announces that it is the 
intention of tlie (iovernment .to appoint a 
joint commission to enijuire into the finan- 
cial relations lietween (5 real Britain and 
Ireland ; but- that the commission would 
not begin its sittings until the excitement 
in connection with the passage of the Home 
Rule bill bad subsided. 

Sir Chailes Dilke, one of England’s most 
eminent lay authorities in military and naval 
matters, referring to the rumour that Ad- 
miral Tryon was suffering from temporary 
mental derangement when he conducted the 
inaniuiivres off Tripoli, said that Ailmiral 
Tryon never gave him the idea of »-'..y men- 
tal weakness. 

UNITED STATES. 

It is state*! that a secret mcet'ng of Pres- 
byterians was recently hehi in New York, 
at which strong dissatisfaction was ex'press- 
ed with the action of tl'c General Assembly 
in the Briggs case. 

The c|uesiion is raised as to whether 
Governor Altgebl, who recently pardoned 
three of the Chicago dynamiters, was ever 
naturalized, and consequently whether ho is 
legally the Governor of the State of Illinois. 

The Homestead imlictmenta for riot, 
conspiracy,'treason, ami murder against the 
ex-strikers will follow the course of the in- 
dictments against the Caruegic officials, and 
will not be pressed. 

The coroner’s jury at. Detroit which en- 
quired into the circumstances attending the 
death of Mr. R. 1). Dolsen, of Chatham, 
Ont., decided that he <lied from some cause 
unknown to them. Dolseu believed that be 
had leeu drugged, ami the attending physi 
ciaiis were ot the opinion that he was the 

dared he found no trace of poison in the 
stomach. 

A despatch from Hong Kohg reports an- 
other fanatical outbreak against mission- 
aries in China. 

It is stated that the Panama canal works 
will be re.sumed at the end of 18<):{, and 
that already 50,000,000 fr. have been raised 
forthe purpose. 

An elevated electric railway is to be 
built in Berlin. 

.M. Zola told the-'Students’ Association 
of; Laris that he intends to devote the 
remainder of his life “ to tlie defence of 
the social ideas whicli he cherishes.’’ 

It is reported that the catch of the 
poachers who are doing pelagic sealing off 
the Alaskan coast is very iilentiful, and is 
expected to reach seventy thousand skiii.s 
by the close of the season. 

In an interview with Herr von Kos- 
ciolski, a leader of the Polish party, the 
Emperor promised to concede ti. e Polish 
demand regarding national schools for their 
support of the Army bill. 

A special cablegram from Berlin says 
there is a feeling of alarm created by the 
spread of anti-Semitism, which in the opin- 
ion of some is more dangerous than open 
Socialism. 

’Six hundred and fifty deaths from cholera 
were reported in Mecca on Wednesday. 

Princess Bismarck is so dangerously ill 
athorhomein Friodrichsruho that Prince 
Bismarck has refused an invitation to visit 
Leipsic. 
'The St. Petersburg Viedomosti piblishes 

a'sharp protest concerning the depredations 
of British and American poachers in the 
sealing waters of Russia. 

On Saturiiay there was some serious figlit 
ing between tho police and the stmlents in 
the Latin quarter of Paris, which cauae<l 
great excitement. A special cable «lespatch 
to the Mail says yestenlay a thousand 
students marched down to the legislative 
buildings to lay their complaint before tho 
Government. Only ten, however were a*!- 
mitted, an<l these Prime Minister Dupuy 
assured that a stringent enquiry was pro- 
ceeding into all the facts of the case. 

I.oceiiiollve Wlilstlc.4. 
^\’hcn locomotives were first built, and 

began to trundle their small loads up and 
down the newly and rudely constructed 
railwaysof England, the country roads were 
for the most part crossed at grade, ami tlie 
engine-driver had no way of giving warn- 
ing of his approach except by blowing a tin 
horn. This horn, as may be imagined^ was 
far from being a sufficient warning. If a 
60iy,straye<i upon tlie track, “so much tlie 
worse^00,” as old John Stephenson 
said. But^ÿ~^t^^^^-bv it became inconvenient 
for others than the cov^s.--. , 

One day in the year of ISJk a of 
Thornton was crossing the railway track 
one of the country reads with a great 
of eggs and butter. Just as he came out 
upon the track a.tfAb' approaclicd. The 
engineman Iilew his tin horn lustily, but 
the farmer did not hear it. He drove 
st^uarely up on the track and tlie engine 
plunged into hiswaggon.- 

ForUinately the f ■riner was not seriously 
injured ; but his horse and especially his 
eggs and butler, were. Eighty dozen eggs 
ami fifty pounds of butter were smashed 
into an indistinguishable, unpleasant moss, 
and mingled with the kind ing woo'l to 
which ilie waggon was reduced. Tlie horse 
breathed it last in a few moments. 

Tlic railway company had to pay tho 
farmer the value of his (tfly pounds of but- 
ter and his nine hundred a-id sixty eggs, his 
horse and his wagon. It was regarded as 
a very serious matter ; and straightway a 
director of the Company, Mr Ashlcn Bag- 
ster by name, went to Atton Grange, where 
George Stephenson lived. 

“ What shall do we about this?” he ex- 
claimed. “ We can’t have such ilreadful 
things as this happening on our railway, 
you know.” 

Stephenson was inclined to take tiie mat- 
ter witli true north country pliilosophy, 
but the director was arousetl. 

“Now, upon my word,” said Ashlcn 
Bagster, “ why can’t you make your steam 
make a noise somehow that will warn these 
people?’’ He tliought of no method to a«- 
complish tliis, but at that time people had 
in a general way a high opinion of the capa- 
bilities of steam. 

“ That’s an idee, mon,” sai<l Stephenson. 
“Bless your soul, I’ll try it !” 

Jle went to a maker of musical instru- 
ments, aud got him to contrive an appara- 
tus which, wiien blown by steam, would 
make a horrible screech. This was attach- 
ed to the boiler of au engine, and the first 
locomotive whistle was in full operation. 

'J’he railway directors, greatly delighted, 
ordered'similar contrivances attached to all 
their locomotives, aud from that day to this, 
the voice of the locomotive whistle has 
never been silent. Like the morning drum- 
beat of Britain, the whistle “ following the 
sun and keeping company with the hours, 
it circles tho cartli with one continuous an<l 
unbroken strain.” 

So that it may be said truly that the loco- 
motive whistle had its origin in the smash- 
ing of eighty dozen eggs. 

SHAMIIIXC: TilK UlLn POWKR. 

A Virginia Frenclier VVtio Bexaii Oiirra 
linns at llie WorUI'H Fair. 

A despatch from Chicago, says : Pvcv 
JoUn F. .lames, of Aldie, London county 
Virginia, made an attempt to smasli th 
rum power. Walking into the Agricul- 
tural building at tho World’s Fair, he came 
upon the whiskey exhibit made by .Sir 
Jolm Pov/ers, of Dublin, Ireland, Sudden- 
ly he raised a heavy hickory cane and 
smashed away at the bottles arranged in 
tho form of the round tower of Ireland. 
Three times he smote the exhibit, bringing 
down 2 > bottles and spilling the liquor on 
the floor. Then he was seized by two 
guards and the club was wrenched from his 
hand. A patrol waggon was summoned 
and the cleigymau had a ride to the patrol 
barn, where he admitted smashing the ex- 
hibit. He was kept a prisoner wliile a 
warrant was being procured an<t meanwhile 
wrote out a statement of “ Why I struck 
tho whiskey jiower,” saying it was be- 
cause Jehovah told him, and that he did 
it on the 4th of July as au appropriate 

Crown >Vor(li 8Ui,.'»O0,OOO. 

'The king of Portugal has the most valu- 
able crown. 'Ihe jewels of this monarch’s 
crown are said to be valued at S6,.ô(M),000. 

One of the costliest crowns in Europe is 
that worn by the czwrof Russia on state 
occasions. It issunnounied by across formed 
of five magnificent diamonds, resting on an 
inmense uncut but polished ruby. 'I’lic 
coronet of the empress contains the must 
lieautiiul mass of diamonds ever collected 
in one band. 

The crown of the ((ueen emoress of (Jreat 
Britain, valued at §1,500,000, contains one 
large ruby, one large sapphire, sixteen 
others, eight einerulds, four smaller rubbies 

brilliant diamonds, 1,‘27’J rose dia 
inonds, four drop-sliaped jiearls and 209 
other pearls. 

In officialdress the sultan oi Jaborc wears 
—including his crown—§1,000,000 worth of 
diamonds. His collar, opaulctloa, belt, 
cuffs and orders blaze with diamumls. On 
his wrists are lieavy gold bracelets, and his 
fingers are cramu ed with almost priceless 
rings, Tlie handle and scabbard of Ids 
sword are a solid mas of precious stones. 

The most expensive royal regalias in 
the world are those of the mahara- 
jah of Baroda, India. First comes a 
gorgeous collar containing 500 diamonds ar- 
ranged in five rows, some as largo as wal- 
nuts. Top and bottom lows of emeralds of 
equal size relieve the lustre of the diamonds. 

One thousand eight hundred and fifty 
citie.) and towns in this country are equip- 
ped witli electric lights. 

Deseclio, an island adjoining I’orto Rico, 
is infested with rats. 'There are millions of 

BORING,THE1C|AN BSD. 

Wonderful WorK oa the Prince Edward 
Island Tunnel- 

Taking t>ninptes ol tlie. Ceologic Slrntn of 
(he Sen'.H Bottom-lllf^tory or(he(;reat 
Frojecl. 

'Ihe dream of .Jules Verne in his “Twenty 
Thousand Leagues Uil'det**the Sea” may be 
very far from realization, 'b\it science is 
daily revealing wonders ot *wliich even 
Verne di<l not dream. remarkalile 
evidence of the progrôss oh inventive skill 
that we are to-day enabled *Vd lower into 
tlie sea to a depth _ of* nettrij^/ a hundred 
fathoms strong^yet dclicat-e . njachihery by 
which to cut out afid liring _tq, the surface 
samples of the material of tvfifdi the differ- 
ent underlying strata'krdftffmljl^sed. 

'I’hough for many year,s pail,• it has been 
possible, by means of 4he ingenuous appa- 
ratus for «leep sounding, inyenled by Sir 
William Thompson, now LoV<I Kelvin, to 
ascertain the configaratidn of tl/c bed of the 
seal tlie use of this appliance was limited 
to the determination of the ale^’;^jons only, 
and with propositions for^ the buihtiiig of ex- 
tensive and costly submarine tunnels came 
also the necessity for special mîfchinery by 
which to ascerVain not alone.-,j.hc depth of 
the water but the exact,gcolo,gical structure 
of the materials llirongH wliich it was pro- 
posed to tunnel. . 

By the use of the 4>lonum-pnctimatic 
process, .the principle .of whiyh: js precisely 
tliat of' a diving bell, it J»oon found 
practicable to sink bridge foun’dations to a 
depth of somewhat over a’’humlred feet 
below the mean surface of: tliio W'a^er. K\ en 
thodivefin tlie, most .inodçrn.#yl(i^ing dress 
scarcely cares to work iii'agreat^ depth of 
water than 80. feet.'’ ‘ a de'ptn^iowcver, 
of from 200 to (iOO feet'’tire'jlfêWem of de- 
termining the exact nature of Ajic earth’s 
strata becomes vastly mope difficult of solu- 
tion. Numerousappliiinces for tpis purpose 
have been succossivefy'ti‘ied^an(f-al«'’done(l, 
and it was not . until last yéa'î-* that the 
apparatus now in use was deviab*!, 

'I’he credit of the inyefftip.n^el|^pgs to Mr’. 
Alfred W. Palmêr,"a civil engineer of New 
York city, who was ëOrrfeî^tonVa by the 
Canadian Government and 8ir‘Doti|;laa Fox, 
the eminent Englisli engineer, toTjiake the 
test borings for • the Northumberland 
Straits 'Tunnel, désigné*! to connect Prince 
Edward Island with the neigliDbring prov- 
ince of New Brunswick, a distance o 
eight and one half miles, having reported 
to the Government in tho probable 
feasibility of the propo’^cd tuiniel. It was 
here that the apparatus d'esôribe'il was fust 
practically tested, and the resulw'^uve en- 
tire satisfaction ^itnder unq^i&liy,; adverse 
Conditions, the water being perpetually 
boisterous, and a cdf'rent rilhmng generally 
at the rate of four miles per h'ohr. 'I'hc 
depth of the several borings requiped prov- 
ed a less serious obstacle thaiw^t^e total 
ab.senceof stability in tlip bprjng machinery, 
and it was finally determîn<^rf?us^a4-incli 
wrought iron tube, bracqd by'rJds in such 
a manner as to bo perfectly rigid',-and re- 
tained in an upright poaityi^n by means of 
four wire ropes set out at right angles to 
he» vy anchors. 

The lower end of the tube was allowed to 
penetrate the sea bottom for a few feet,but 
tlie amount of penetration was fixed by tho 
attachment of a larg« iron plate bolted to 
the tube. Near the upper extremity of the 
tube was fixed a staging which carri^ed the 
drill engine aud the meclianics operating it. 
'The drill was driven at the rate of a tiiou- 
sand revolutions per minute. 

Steam for driving and water ior lubric.a- 
ting the drill were carried in flexible tubes 
from a near-by scow upon which wak placed 
a ten horse-power boiler and other neces- 
sary machinery, 'Tlie drill was withdrawn 
after each three feet of penetrathjjj— 
iKe'“CPrc-barrel or tf^ldtndrical case 
containing'^i^'^ matej;j^f^agqn-oygi,.t,.jo the 
surface for e^(Vination and persei8»fttion. 

Inside the 4 inch tube described xyaa 
placed the 2-inch tube which,.>vas -flriven 
hard into the bed of the sea, t(iis fqnning a 
perfectly rigid, water tight,. perpepdlciilar 
cylinder through whicli the diamond drill 
was operated. .. 

The fact that the interior tubp was water 
tight enabled the engineers to calculate 
correctly the “ hydrostatic head;’.’.Uiat is, 
the pressure which w’ould bc Tcquired t) 
repel the flow of water from the,rock HI the 
actual construction of the tunnel. 'The 
heaviest storms encountered were not suf- 
ficient to disturb tlie rigidity of the ap- 
paratus, the drill having always maintained 
its vertical position, although the .scow 
carrying the boiler an<l pump was consider- 
ably tossed about. 'The cngince.rs . were 
therefore enabled to complex ihcir exam- 
inations without interruption. 

In view of the numerous lar^e submarine 
tunncl.s now projected, it is (linicult to un- 
derestimate tho value of the opcwàVlôIis at 
Norlbumberland Straits as a precedents for . 
deep-sea Ixiring. 'I’he device wi,U bo of the 
greatest advantage in examinations, for the 
proposed tuiinds l>e^ween ' Scotland and 
Ireland and between England aïid France, 
each of which will when completed have a 
length of about tliirty miles. Its coqipara- 
Hve cheapness and practicability also ren- 
der its use extremely desirable iii tlie'Içss 
extensive tuunels. 

'The importance of a regular-channei of 
communication with Prince Edward Island 
is becoming greater year by yWr- At pres- 
ent communication is frequenilÿ suspend- 
ed during the season of navigation o’vkliig to 
the violence of prevailing stowns, andin the 
Winter the island is all hut inacceaaUd^- 
Irregular communicatiou is inaintaineil-Çy 
means’of ice boats, which carry the Vîîai!^an«l 
which ure also used for the tninspoctaiiou* of 
the few passengers w.ho are ventur^me 
enough to patronize them. A, peculiar- 
ity of the service is/ in.at while 
the men are expecteil lo pay à regular 
charge of five dollars each- and" in 
addition to work their passage..^either ^s»y 
by assisting as far as may be. neqessury in 
the navigation of the ciinibeTwftiê''kliuTiti- 
wioldy boat, the women are cb.àrged accowi- 
ing to their respective weights, payiiig f&n 
cents per pound, which is the rate at which 
the mails are transported. ' It 
that under ihc^ç circumscancéS tfie. pristS • 
sion of any extra allowance' or avoirdupois 
becomes a positive objecticrt, and 
be rea*iily believed that the good nitur^of 
the fair sex do not patronize the boats Very 
extensively. It is thought that the estaofim- 
me.nt of railroad communication wUfi tlie 
UTpin land will do much to incrèasé tiie 
traffic of the present 2.50 miles of ratlç^âd 
upon the island, which is now operated at a 

.is Bard (o Kill ns a <'n(. 

Benjamin Dow, who was terribly injuîed 
in the recent nitroglycerin explosion at the 
High Explosive company’s works, •Jn'iHa, 
Ohio, is able to be out. His case is a . re- 
markabl> interesting one. .j.This last XLX-; 
plosion was the tbirdf one at the same ft(c-* 
tory that he had gone through p.nd escaped' 
alive, although his working {Annqanions 
were killed, and in the one of last-Novcm-- 
her his working mate, Andy Shuieà, was 
blown to atoms, only shreads of 
being found. Dow was *blowa <Kirfcf>rfajL;t;.i 
trees were uprooted, their branches falling 
on Iiim, ami when rescued he was uncon- • 
scions, remaining so for m»ny days, finally 
recovering and returning to work, only to 
remain a short time when the deadly stuff 
went otr, killing poor Robinson wjiçi/Was, 
working by Ids side. Dow was again foiui}! 
iu a semi-unconscious coedition, with 
his skull and jaw fractured, an eye 
blown out and siireds of flesh torn from all 
over his body. 'The doctors removed liiin. 
to Mrs. .Meyers’ private hospital anddressed 
his wounds, but expected him to die at any 
mcment. When tohl that he could not 
live he replied, Well, we will see.” 
Again his wonderful nerve has pulled him 
through. 

A Terrible .lUciiipt at .Munlcr. 

A Paris telegram says that on Friday 
iiiglit a Frenchman nanie*l Louis Marras, 
butiomnaker, attempted to murder his 
wife, an Englishwoman, ami his child, two' 
years of age. 'Tho couple wore married 
three years ago, Mrs. Marras, wlio hatl not 
bîcn long in France, bringing lier husband: 
asmalldijtof T5iK). Marras tliouglit. this 

fortune, ceased work almost iminediatijl’y ' 
after bis mairiage, and s[>cnf, aJl iti fsrst 
living. When tho money was finislied he 
asked his wife to lead ah iinmor»! life. Mrs. 
.Marras ludifiiantly refused, and on Friday 
night there was a violent scene upcjii the 
subjcct between the pair. Marras seized 
tlic ejni*!, which was sleeping in tliecra*lle, 
au*l ilaslicd it to| the floor, and .whilst lus 
wife was picking it up, kicked her brutally.. 
She lost coinciousness. 'Then .\l«rras too6 
a bottle of p* Iroleum, empilled it ovef tic 
bed, set tire to it, and went out of the home 
locking the door behind him, ami leaving 
the wife and child senseless on the floor. 

I Fortunately the uei^h! o ira heard the 
them’there, and it is unsafe for a man to 1 quurrel and forced an oi.trv jest as the be I 
set foot on the island. 'They have destroy-1 l ajl a^t. a-licht.. Thev fevved ih, 
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Tilt: GO VERSMEXT ASD TILE 
■ FARMERS. 

With great co:ul':iccnr>[oki oa their part 
ro doqbt, and with great regard for the 
wi!<h of Mr. McLciinaD, “the govermaent 
has decided to invite the farmers of 
Stormont, Dnndas and Glengarry to nicet 
iliom in Cütüwall on the 8lh of August to 
discuss the tariff and its hcorintj on agricul- 
laml industry,” so savs Mr. McLeiman’s 
pikper, the Standard. On the 6th of 
August, thanks to Mr. McLeJuion’s ar- 
ranging, Cornwall will have a day of it, 
and 90 will the Ministers of the Government, 
and we judge, from the iiivi'ationsconveycd 
through the Standard, that there will bo 
representatives from the agricultural 
9>3ioti‘is, pAtrous and farmorr,' iustitiites, 
wlW will bo able to tell the govtmmont 
what is Doedtxl to causo the tariff not to 
btar on them. 

D<M» the immaculate tariff bear on any- 
body? Id it not framed and built to insure 
prosperity to everybody? Wlien did the 
SUtmdard begin to djubt its p;rfjctien? 
With tho Standard shewing tho ability and 
anxioty of the farmers to buy mere im- 
plemints th.an can be inadj in tho country. 
With Mr. McLennan saying tho farmers 
aro not feoliug any “unrest" under tho 
p.' jsont tariff, but arc prosperous and con- 
pouted as is no other people und^r tho sun, 
may wo not reasonably expîct tho 8th of 
August to “prove to the world” and tho 
^'wioked Grits” that the present tariff does 
Hot tcitf anywhere on the farmers' econotny, 
but is a buoyant, booming, exhilirating 
tonic that causes wealth, prosperity and 
happiness to overflow tho horn of plenty 
and aotnally make the farmers 
crave for a few hioro manufac- 
tnrers to bnild machines enough to go 
round. After such'a picture as the last 
Standard paints will any farmer daro say 
the tariff bean on him, wiU tin grand 
trustoos of the rights and aspirations of 
tho Patrons dare to think there is anything 
they hive not got of this world’s bounties, 
or that they could improve on tho hearing 
qualities of tho tariff ? Perish tho on- 
guioroas thought abortively and go you to 
Cornwall and cheer with the factory boys, 
agree with the cotton kings and feel as you 
should as the Standard hints that a 
full raging rampant prosperity is yours and 
you should bo contented to do ns your 
oracles bid and bear the tariff and “vote 
right.” 

tlie Kiiin ivuuhvil to meet the nocos'utics of Uic 
UovenniM ut oUicJcnrly uiul economically lul- 
mhiisterc<1. 

On b’chruary 20th Mr. M--Lonna:i sp«»Ui; 
against tliis nuU-ion, alleging in effect that 
everything was lovely in Canada und u- 
the present turilT. Later on ho voti.\I 

On March 1st th > ITonsc divided on IWr. 
Mu lock’s resolution that biiuU r twine be 
l>ut on the free list. Mr. McLennan voted 
nay. 

t)n i\Lirch lUh Tffr. Dalton McCarthy 
moved a resolution einboclying the follow- 
ing : 

That since tin* introrlnction <>f the protective 
system suffiniciit, tit-ict h,',s elapssd for the e<tah 
iLhment iiuii deveiopment oi .such inimufactuv- 
jiij; imiustric.': ns mah-r c.xistim,' eonditiotib can 
l»e successfully oarvied on in Caiinda. 

Moreover, imuiy imuiufiir-tnrei's, sheUcred l>e- 
hiinl the rampart thus ere-ded, have fornicd 
coiiihiuations ami trusts v.liieJi prolrhit com- 
petition 3!id crcMitc and maoitnin monopolies. 

That the oxir.tijif,'tar:!!, (lofensihle only as a 
protective nieasur»-. has proved in niauy in- 
stances epressivo mid htiruensome to tho great 
mas-s of the con^^^umi;;}:; cla :ses ; and especially 
to those imgageil in aindeultural pursuits. 

It is unfair an.i unequal in its inoidcnce and 
has boon prodr.etive of discontr-iit vorK'ng on 
disloyalty ajjong those who siiJer from Us iu- 

Tlist in tho opinion of this hou.se tho tariff 
ought to bo at once amended In rospoct of the 
mutters heroin Indicated. 

On March 10th, Mr. McLennan voted 
against this resolution. 

This is not a complete record of Mr. Mc- 
tionnan’s parliamentary achiovomonts, but 
it is Buffioiont to show that bo was eitljor a 
coward at Ottawit’y last session, or ho is 
a hypocrite in Glengarry at present. Pro- 
bably lie is the latter. 

Mr. McLennan ap<jlogized for with his 
voice, and supported by his vote,a protective 
tariff that impoverishes the fi'.rmcr ; and 
those of his constituouts who aro agricul- 
turists ought to put his parliamontary 
record against liîs glib and irresponsible 
utterances to them, and condemn him ac- 
cordingly. 

N. P. VS. NORTHn’EST FARMERS 

Nicholas Flood Davin, M.P., though 
generally voting with the government, 
does not hesitate to speak strongly when 
the “Cabinet of Antiques,” as he calls the 
“Office-holding combination” refuse to 
right the wrongs which bears so lioavily on 
lui «upportfl^. as witness tho following 

from his organ, ttiè lif Leader : 
“Now the moment Mr. DAiy» 

or Mr. Dow ill touches the . gatê^*. of the 
Northwest at Moosomin our demands 
should be presented. 

1. We want a land policy redeeming 
apeculative desert into homesteads. 

2. We want the duties removed or great- 
ly lowered on agricultural machinery, on 
binder twine, barb wire, coal oil, thcchcap- 
■er cottons. 

Let the \>eoplo for once act in a business 
manner and say wliat is absolutely needed. 
Lot the whole country speak tho same 
thing, and let the farmers and townspeople 
*hovo the suckers aside who want some- 
thing for themselves or their cousins or to 
further their dirty greed or dirtier ambi- 
tion, and for once lot tho Northwest, and 
not toadyism, speak. Much good the win- 
ing and dining of the Hon. Smellfungus or 
the Hon. Bilgowatcr of other days did 
Anybody, except the sucker liorc and there 
who was getting honest folk to pl.ay his 

The idea is a good one, though not ex- 
pressed in the most polite hujguagi. This 
•wining and dining of our talented mini dors 
4 jpreciates the quality of the grey m.ittcr. 
And as a result we have the II ui. gentle- 
men making fools of themselves. It is not 
long since on-j of the youiigj.st and p .‘vkost 
of the outfit stood up in his place in tlio 
liouso and assured his hearers that land 
had depreciated more than 100 % Î even 
after it was pointed out that it was pos- 
»ible to add any number in percentage, but 
that a decrease of 100 % wiped out the 
whole.amount, therefore ho was both 
wrong an*,I foolish. He could not S3e how 
Absurd he had been and was. Any boy in 
lha Fourth book would blush for such 
iguoranoe. By such as be are wc ruled in 
part ; of course for low down cunning there 
aro special artists, who would be gems in 
Tammany’s Crown, but one and all expect 
you to vote against your own and your 
family’s interest that they may enjoy the 
•weets of office. 

R. McLESX.4S ASD THE PATRONS 

in oar last issue wo congratulated our 
esteemed member, Mr. K. It. McLennan, 
for having seen the errors of Ins ways and 
jerning the Patrons of Industry and thus 
becoming in effect a Liberal. 

We regret to have to announce this week 
Ihat our congratulations were premature 
AS we find his organ, the Cornwall Standard 
iu its last issue stating that Major Mc- 
Lennan has not joined the Pairone. 

Mr. McLennan has notwithstanding bis 
promises to the farmers on his election 
campivign proved by his speeches in Parlia- 
ment and his remarks outside that he is a 
protectionist to the hilt, and though we 
thought from the Herald article which we 
publish this week that he saw the error of 
his ways, we always had a lingering doubt 
that unless this was a case of sudden con- 
version that Mr. McLennan would still be 
found doing all in his power to aid the 
«ombines and protective industries not- 
withstanding the urgent cry of the vast 
majority of his constituents for relief from 
the burdens that were weighing them down. 

We fear that the farmers must give up 
hopeforaid from Mr.McLcnnan"“Ephraim 
is joined to his idols” and the only hope for 
our country is from tho Liberal party aided 
by the Patrons of Industry. 

Iu its issue of the 13th inst. the Herald 
liad the followdng :— 

Rory McLennan, the representative of 
Glengarry iu Parliament, has joined the 
Patrons of Industry, who have become 
numerous enough in his constituency to be 
an important political factor. On the 
tariff issue the patrons are quite as advanc- 
ed as the Ijiberals ; they believe in the 
complete uprooting of the protective prin- 
ciple. Mr. McLennan, in the lodge rooms 
of the Patrons and iu the presence of Glen- 
g.irry agriculturists, is, no doubt a vigorous 
tariff reformer. But Mr. McLennan should 
be judged not by the “soft sawder” ho talks 
in his pilgi'imagis among his constituents, 
but by his actions in Parliament. The 
Herald has gathered together a few facts 
which demonstrate just how much of a 
tariff reformer Mr McLennan is. 

On January 30th there was a discussion 
In the Honsu of Commons on an amend- 
ment in replv to the address m reply to tho 
speech, moved bv Mr.Laurier, which said : 

We fool IKXIIKI to reproPent to \ouv Kxcellouoy 
that 111 the present condition of the peopl<j of 
(Jaiwla substantial rcclnetion snonid bo made 
in taxation, wiiicn prossos so heavily upon the 
uroat mass of tiio co’.mnimitv.anu we rc^u'ot tlmt 
In tho spaoC'U i,waeiousiv (U'liverea from the 
Throne, Vour Kxoolloni'v was HOC advised to 
bold out promises of rwJuutiuuB in the oppres- 
sive duties now imnosed. 

i Mr. McLennan voted.nav. 
1 On Februarv li:h tiir Richard Cart 
I w.ight moved 
i 'ihaf. th‘-i o T T rwh-ivUv 
t R . I imju.'tl; . eiusSiS 
I of tb r!1omiu:o;i.'i!rl sh.>uM n: OIM*»- !»,• tbor<'ii:.'b 
I \ : i*e.''nrjn • 1 in M:e -lireet ion nf iV« ! r : n i«l 
1 Ciac ilu uuitju 0 CvI.’i'-c’.O U iin.u dio 

COMMENTS. 
R. R. MCLKNNAN’S organ, tho Cornwall 

Standard, says the Montreal Herald was 
imposed on and dupod when it published 
tho statemont that our worthy P. bad 
joined tho Patrons. 

He has not joined tho Patrons. Like 
the old bachelor who, with an adoration 
worthy of deity, revered tho opposite sex, 
and, afraid that familiarity might 
“breed contempt,” delighted his soul in 
imagining what he would do if ho had to. 
So with our military major “his record 
shows that ho has always evinced an active 
interest in tho w.îlfare of tho farmer and 
his course in parliament requires no apolo- 
gy or vindication.” This last Is what his 
organ says :— 

Who can doubt it ? Look at the record. 
For pure love of his brother Glongarrians 
did he not build thcHudoon Bay liy. that 
they might all be contractors, managers, 
foremen and cooks? Did ho not buyrosidon* 
tial and tovn lot lands in his dear old Alex- 
andria, and build mansion:;, stores and 
offi’ics to lend importance, and give em- 
ployaient to countless sons of Glengarry’s 
capital ? Did he not spread with a lavish 
hand to help his willing and ambitious 
neighbors, the unlimited stores of wealtJp 
accumulated through years of haïd-^Coil 
and superlative breadth, ôî flnancial mind, 
without eigiic—p2r cent eomixiunded half 
yearj^9 Did he not endow manufacturing 

industries in Alexandria to help “ build up 
the town ” and support a host of the sons 
of toil ? Did he not proserve the liberties 
of tho farmers of Glengarry when they 
thought they wanted the duty lowered for 
binder twine, coal oil, implements, barbed 
wire, etc., by telling them they did not 
know what was good for them ? 

Buroly the Montreal Herald was thin of 
head and obtuse in judgment, or it would 
liavo looked up tho unimpeachable record 
that needs no apology, before hinting, much 
loss publishing that our military Glengarry 
M.P. would condescend to join tho P.itrons 
in the corporeal sense of the term. No, 
Mr. Herald, judge not Glongiu*ry‘s mighty 
son of valcn' by your measure, but remoni- 
her tluit a mind above small things is soar- 
ing to liigiior and bVoadcr fields from the 
nn'ghly recesses of tho great m.ijor, and ho 
joins tlvi Patrons of Industry only in the 
spiritual smae and sympathises with them 
in tho temporal way by voting tho other 
way. 

The attention of our readers was in a 
late issue diroctod to an oxtraoidinary 
resolution purporting to liavc been pass-;d 
by the Willunistown Patrons of Industry. 

We are glad to know (for the credit of 
tho Patrons.) from the last issue of the 
Glengarrinn, that tho composer of this 
production was the mover whose name 
with the B.A. caudal appendage appeared 
in said resolution guilefully in his lucubra- 
tion, ho disclaims all reference to jiolitica. 

As the effect would be, in any view taken 
of it, harmless, it is immaterial what to 
think aboat it. 

It is, howev.ir, rather remarkable that 
the stupid resolution ! ! ! appeared in the 
leading Tory organ. 

Heretofore we believed a University 
trainijîg fitted its possessor, to arrange his 
ideas in a pointed and logical manner. 
The hotcro-geneous jumble of words form- 
ing the two compositions of our B. A. 
friend, has, however, disabused us of that 
belief. He does not believe in tho change 
of text books for the schools—appears to bo 
ignorant of the wonderful changes and 
discoveries which have been made within 
tho past few years, and of the necessity of 
revising the views given on many subjects 
in these books, which are now known not 
to be correct. 

His extreme Conservatism in this 
matter has led him to expose his ignorance 
of some of the changes which have lately 
occurred—in his allusion to tho meaning 
and spelling of Salmagundy—we used the 
word in its English dress meaning a mis- 
cellany. Any person can refer to the 
concise Imperial dictionary, now used in 
.all progressive schools and as a work of 
reference by cultured p'*ople. We do not 
use dictionaries which were authorized 50 
years ago. 

We do not know of a more appropriate 
word to designate each of tho two literary 
productions of the domini’e than Salma- 
gundy. 

Pedagogues who do not keep abreast of 
the times, by consulting the latest author- 
ities on all branches of stndv, need not 
wonder if their students instructed from 
discarded text books, fail at written exam- 
inations. 

Farmers ar<^ continually changing their 
agricultural implements for others of a 
better pattern. Mowers and reapers of the 
pattern of those used 20 years ago could 
not now be so'd. Parents are, however, 
gravely asked by our friend to stick to 
antiquated text books for their children. 

His inappropriate extracts from the re- 
lîort of the Minister of Education and the 
use he made of them, clearly indicate a 
want of preparation in crystallizing his 
thought • or a deficiency in mental training. 

His intimate acquaintance with the 
various implements used in enforcing dis- 
cipline and at recitations let him to coin a 
new \vor<l-- TOOLOG Y to disignato a now 
branch of study wliich lie biuLo is on the 
progratnme of studies prescribed for our ! 
schools. Wc trust h.- will clearly explain I 
‘’duit bo means by TOOLGGY. It .oicy ! 

XEWS OF THE EAY. 
Tlie Royal Victoria hospital at Montreal 

ivill ixi op-cned it is expected in September. 

Tho annual drink bill of the United 
.States is said to l>e ^liO.OOO.OOO. 

The gates of the Woi-Jd’s Fair will no 
lojigcr bo open on Sunday. 

The Ottawa intormodiate twelve wore 
defeated by the Stars of tiiat city on 
Saturday by a score of 3 to 1. 

On August 1st tho Toronto's and Sham- 
rocks will visit Cldc.ago to play tor a IroOO 
trophy. 

In a swamp adjacent to Ottawi the 
badly decomposed body of a man was found 
on Friday by little giris wiio were berrying. 

The 3Ô Moîiti'cal Saloon keepers who 
opened their bars on the Snuda\ of tli-e 
St. John Da-piiste celebration have oac'n 
been fined Sfô. 

Among tho passengers brought out by 
S. S. L.iOi-aclor on Friday w-ere 12 line boys 
for tho Earl of Alvi-decn*5 ranciio in the 
Northwest. 

The Belgian constitution has beer, so 
revised as to enable tho county to acijuire 
colonies. Tlio government intend to 
annex cho Congo Froo Stale. 

His Lordship Bishop Racine, find bisliop 
of Sherbrooke, after a short illnoHs of but 
two davs’ duration, died at Shorbrooko, 
Que., on Monday. 

.Yt Clucasio on Monday ovenind an in- 
00:11111” train on the Grand Trunk road ran 
down a crowded street car. luliim: throe 
people and iiijui'im/ a mnnbor ot others. 

L 1 D Ü ] J 1 a ! Itr to 
I'ra 1 1 J I b t .lent 
at the liaiubs of cortuin T ronc'i noWrip.i,i)ers, 
and as a consequence has loft Tans for 
.some time. 

Canada’s representatives arc holding 
their own m the comi>etition8 at Bisloy 
camp, Eng., in the shooting for tlie Kalaporo 
cup on Saturday, England was again sue- 
Cusstul with Canada second. 

It is claimed that smuggling whiskey is 
still carried on to a considorabie extent in 
the lower St. Jjawrence and that several 
cargoes of it have been landed at different 
points along the river this spring. 

W. H. Forbes, the owner of the Neponset 
farms at Dedham, Mass., on Monday 
received from England in good form, the 
great thoroughbred stallion, Meddler, for 
which he had paid ^75000. 

The Peary wtpediiiou steamship the 
Falcon sailed from St. Johns, Nesviound- 
land, Friday evening for tlie Labrador 
Settlements to get dogs, thence to Green- 

Tho Dominion Liner Labrador has 
broken this season’s record from Liverpool 
to Quebec, the run being made in 7 days, 
15 hours and 20 minutes. It is claimed 
she can run 350 miles a day if tho weather 
is favorable. 

Three thousand white, Indian and 
Japanese salmon fishers, of Fraser Kiv-.r, 
B.C., have amalgamated and demanded 
ten cents a fish in place of ciglit. On tlie 
demand being refused the enure organiza- 
tion went out on strike. 

Tho registers of the Ottawa hotels are 
covered with the signatures of prominent 
Freemasons, wlio are attendiu^U^r gfitlid 
lodge A.F. and A.M*^ -tff Canada, wliich 
opened in the^q^fa bouse on Wednesrluy. 

Dri.lieh'fy Meyor and wife were arrested 
4ft"T)etruit last week, being acens-d of 
wholesale poisoning in New ïorkand other 
places, witlia view of defrauding insurance 
companies, in wliich he had previously hud 
his victims insured in his favor. 

August 3rd will be “Canadian Day” at 
Chicago, ami it is said . the day will be 
handsomely celebrated by the Cauaitians 
of that city ami the Canadian visitors to 
the World’s F.dr. 

Orders have been isau'^d from W:is]\ing- 
ton to cancel war pensions enjoyed oy ex- 
soldiers or soldiers’ widows nnloss those re- 
ceiving tho pensions reside in tlie rftalus. 

Canada has imported from the Britisli 
Isles during the ten years from l«8i to 
18Ü1 no less than 880,000 immigrants, and 
the census show that only 3o,iSo are left 
here. What is the matter with t’nc N.P.? 

The first steel vessel ever built in the 
Maritime Provinces was on Satarda)' suc- 
cessfully launched at New Glasgow, N.S. 
Bhe was built for tlie* Dominion Govern- 
ment, who willompbiy her to run the ferry 
across tho straits cf Canso in connection 
witli the Intercolonial railway. 

The Croscciu—Cornwall jrs. match in 
Montreal on Batmday was won uy the 
for.nor in thu-e straight, though tlic Cora- 
wali’s nnub a plucky light, ui.d Iiad theii 
liome been at all eqiuil to tiioir dofjiicc 
would have won easily. 

At the court-martial proceedings now 
going Oil at Vaieitu, Lad Giiioid, flag 
lieutenant of the late Admiral Tyron, testi- 
fied that after the collision of tile ii -rated 
Victoria and Cainpordow.i, tlic vice-adn.'ir- 
al said to him : — “Ic was all my laua.” 

The Earl of Aberdeen waited upon Queen 
Victoria at Windsor Castle on Monday and 
went through tiie ceremony of kissing her 
iiaml upon his appointment as Governor- 
General of Canada. Jjeud .Yberdcon will 
sail for Canada on Bejit. 7. 

Tl:c dii’ectors of the Montreal ExhiMli. n 
Co. have increased tin ir prize li:it by 
$2,000, and it now readies tiie haml iOin.; 
sum of C‘!8,000. They will also intreduco 
th.is y-ear a mimb-cr of new f «atures, with a 
view of pleasing their numet.uis pairoiv. 
The exhibition opens on Sept. 4;h, and ex- 
hibitors are requested to have their exhibits 
in place by that day. 

The record for tho 100 mile bicycle road 
race was reduet d more than one hour at 
the run under the direction of tlic Atlaula 
wheelmen, from Orange, N.J., to Princeton 
and return on Batmday. There were .113 
starters and first place was oapturod 'oy J. 
W. L'niiiimen, of Buffalo. His time was 
5 hours, 48 minutes and 35 seconds. 

TheUnited States’ grand jury at Tacoma, 
Wash., on Friday f6und indictments 
against President Van Horne, of tho Cana- 
dian Pacific Railroad, and several of the 
local agents'of tho company, charging them 
with violation of Too inter-state conim.jrce 
law in the sale of tickets. A. w.irrant was 
issued for his arrest. 

Mr. John B. Skinner, president of the 
Hercules Iron Works, the Company own- 
ing the cold storage building burned iu the 
World’s Fair grounds last week, lays the 
blame for the terrible loss of life upon 
assistant fire-marshal Murphy, who lie 
says forced the men to go up the tower 
when he know the danger. 

The investigation into the “Curran 
Bridge” scandal was resumed before the 
commissioners on Monday. L. Z. Paizean, 
civil engineer, who had examined the ac- 
counts and statements of lumber and 
timber supp’iod, made the startling an- 
nonneement that over a million and a half 
of Timber was unaccounted for. 

There is no longer any danger to the 
Gladstone Government in the committee 
stage of tho Horne Rule bill. The perilous 
ninth clause has been carri ‘d and the last 
liope of the unionists in a jiossible adverse 
vote to tiie minisfy upon this higlily con- 
tentions party meas'ure has vanisliediii the 
face of a imiJoritX of 29 in its favor. As 
the remaining clauses embody no principle 
or proposal that can give rise to any dan- 
gerous crisis, the bill may be said to be 
now in comparatively smooth water. 

COUETV HEAVS 

Membrays Kidney and Liver Cure is a 
preparation of Herbs and Roots, tho Medical 
properties of which are Universally known. 
Cure. For sale byOstrom Bros., druggists, 
Alexandria, Ont. 

The Central Canada Exhibition 
A visit to the Ottawa Central Fair, has 

for several years past, been a stamliiig rule 
with a number of our readers and a con- 
sequence which invariably follows a good 
exhibition, and A1 attractions is that the 
number each year is being steadily aug- 
mented. This year the exhibition will open 
on the 22nd of September and will remain 
open till the 30Lli of that numlli. $12,500,00 
is offered iu prizes. The highest priced 
ttractioi 
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BKODiE 
Fanners around li ,ru arc all busy at 

tlv.ir iiay. 
Miss Lillie Ja'iiieson, of P.rodie, was in 

M ‘Utreal !a.st week attending th.c C. K. 
convention. Bin; speaks of iiaviug ;i, g,nai 

Mi'.s Kate Lawrence, of Toronto, has 
<\ to spend a few wT-eka :inumg her 

h i >ndb in Bnalic. 
11. Morrison, of Caledonia, was visiting 

at J^ilin McDonald’s. 
A. McKciizio is drawing lumber from 

Dalkeith. 
Angus M3lnt«)sh had a break down tbc 

other d;iy on his way home with a load of 
lumber. Be careful Angus, don’t load so 
liea-vy again. 

.Mr. Andrew Brodi.* is engaged at Mr. 
'iVni. Jan.iestm’s for the h:u-vcst season. 

GLEN RCBLRTSON 
Mrs. N. M .dviunon, 1 ill, 

to ; 

WC areg'lad tosay. nowgrariually rocoverii g. 
Mr. Joiui Murphy spent Sumhiy with 

liis parents in Ottawa. 
Mr. Dan McCuaig is doing a fairly good 

bindaess in n;achinery this summer. 
Mr. Jolin McDonald returned from the 

springs much improved in iicalth. 
Miss Maggie McDonald has arrived he me 

from Montreal. 
On Wednesday Mr. Jas. McK'-nzio 

received a car of mowers and rakes from 
the Boyd Mfg. Co. and by Saturday evening 
had dispo.scil of the last. '.I’liis isapitsif 
that he is a good reÜabio ag.mt and up to 
the timoii. Give him a call. 

Mr. and ?-lrs. I’hliis, of iM )ntrcal, are 
visiting ut Mi‘. Hugh .UcDuimld’s. 

We are glad to state that Chris. M; Don- 
ald is recovering rapidly fnim a sivcre 
illness. 

Mr. John Bathurst has returned from 
tho Boulanges canal works and r«.’j orts 
good work for teams. 

OTTAWA! 
Mr. D. L. Molioan. of this city, has had 

the honor of being api>ointcd as one oi the 
judges for the week of Scottish gam s at 
tho World’i Fair next month. 

Miss Ryckmaii, daughter of Rev. Dr. 
Ryckman, is in the city at present vi. iting 
her many Ottawa friends. 

Miss NettieFarham will return homo to 
Rochester, N.Y.. to spend her holidays. 
Blie leaves by tho T.F.W. train on the 
Canada Atlantic. 

Another of Ottawa’s well known cirizons 
in the person of Mr.Robort S. Moiitg mery 
departed this life on Monday mornii g at 
the age of 73. Doceasod was an upiglit, 
honorable citizen, and his demise will bo 
sincerely mourned. Mr. Montgomciy has 
followed the harness making tho greater 
[Kirtion of his life. 

Mr. James Riyside, M.P.P., for Glen- 
garry is at the Russell house. 

Mr. Donald McMaster, formerly of .-Vlex 
aiidria, now of Ottawa, has relinqi.islied 
his position at South Mountain to accept 
tlie management of tho Royal lilx.haugu, 
in this city. 

Never in the history of lacrosse in Ottawa 
was there fouglit such- a stubl^rn and 
lutter contest as on last Baturd;iy. Whoii 
tlie Stars arid Ottawas met for tho second 
time to decide the championship of the 
city, if the teams played rough it was 
because of the encouragement they received 
from the grand stand. Espccial'y was 
this so on the part of the Stars, ai.d there 
were few occasions that some one ( n that 
12 did not seemingly do his utmost to 
knock an opponent out. Tripping, check- 
ing ami other disgraceful scenes, and these 
under the eye of a referee who should hnye 
sliowcd better judgement. 

The Bhamrocks will not have any 
Ottawa men to act as officials for to 
morrow’s match. 

Mr. J. C. Weir leaves the city on Tues 
day for Rochester, N.Y., and will be 
absent a week. 

NORTH LANCASTER 
Mr. J. A. McDonald, of Bridge End, re- 

presenting Messrs. Btono A Wellington 
nurserymen, called on us Monday last and 
secured a number of orders. 

Messrs. J. F. Caltanacli, A.A.ÎiIcDonald 
•T. C. L ;clair and .Y. J. McDonald spent 
Bnnday at the (..’aKdonian Bprings. 

The patrons will give an ontertainincnt 
in connection with their meeting on Friday 
night. 

Our pathmaster deserves great credit for 
the able manner in which he has repaired 
tho roads in our village. 

Mrs. J. A. McDonel), 11-3 Lan.,removed 
on Monday la.st to Cornwall. We arc 
sorry to lose such a good neighbor, but our 
loss is Cornwall’s gain. 

Mr. J. Descliarinc is the guest of Mr. G. 
C. Leclair. 

Messrs. A. Aoirier and II. Robillard 
rctnni(*<l from Coteau on Satiirdny last. 

Mr. B. E. McDonald,rc])rcsemijigMcssrs. 
J. 0. «V II. Mooney, Alexandria, called on 
us Tuesday. 

Mr. P. Terrion is sp^'iiding his holidays 
at his parental homo in Marmoi.i, Out. 

About 11 o’clock, p.m., on I-riduy last, 
onr citizens were awakened from their 
peaceful slumbers by a couple of whoops 
ar.d a yell supplemented by a few choice 
solos and for :i lime thought tho village 
had been invaded by a g.uig of brigands, 
but on examination it was found to be 
nothing more tlian a couple of our young 
men testing their lung power. 

ATHOL 
Haying season lias ari ivi'-d and wc again 

hoar Llie clioiving of the mowing maclime. 
Mr. Findl.ky Binclair and family left last 

week to reside in Dakota. We wish them 
prosperity in their new borne. 

Miss Minnie Fisher, who was sick for 
tlie last fe'x months, is but slowly recover- 
ing. 

Jlrs. Clark*:', from Ottawa, is visiting at 
her parental home. 

Johny Bartley was visiting at Spruce 
Grove C'-''ltag-î last Buuday ove: iiig. 

Our Patrons of Industry aro holding 
their weekly meetings. Last Tuesday 
night they had a debate on, which is the 
most pleasant, summer or winter. As 
they were all good speakers on both sidi 
of the subject, it w vs pretty hard for the 
judges to make a dioiaion, but, however, 
it was decided that winter is the most 
pleasant. 

.\Iiss Christona McGilUvrr.y is home 
from Montreal. 

Quito a number from our vicinity took 
in tho Orange walk held iuDunvogan. All 
report a very good time. 

Much credit is duo to Mr. MePheo for 
having fitted up onr cheese fiu tory in such 
a running order,also insocurirg tho service 
of Mr. McMillan as choesemal er. 

Misi Tena McGreg'W is homo from 
Montreal, also her sister Jessie, is homo 
from Dalkeith. 

Jessie Campbell arrived homo from 
Montreal last week. 

We would judge from the occasionally 
visiting of the chestnut horse and driver 
that we will soon be loosing one of our 
fairest young ladies. Buccess. 

MAXVILLE 
The hand of death has been claiming its 

own in our midst. On Saturday, July 15th 
Kate, ilangliter of Rev. D. McCailnm, of 
this place, passed peacefully away at hi 
father’s residence here. Tin funeral wliich 
took place on Monday, was very largely 
attend' d, whi'li showed iTe respect in 
wliich the departed was he’d by all who 
had tho pleasure of meeting her. The pall 
bearers were;—Wm. Kennedy, J.J. Wight- 
man, F. j\Icl‘lwon, J.L. Wo('d, T.W.Munro 
and D. McEwen. And on Sunday, Ifith 
Hugh Christie, of the 17th con., died sudden- 
ly of h’iart disease. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday and was largely attended. 
Both interments took place in the Presby- 
terian burying ground. We extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to the friends of the 
decoas( d. 

Quite a number of our people are attend- 
ing tlie Masonic meeting in Ottawa. 

On I\Tonday Mr. Lovis was liiirt by being 
dragged through a barb wire fence behind 
the station by a rim away horse. Wo are 
glad to state that he is recovering. 

Tlie Misses ^Yight, of Pendleton, were 
the guests of Mrs. Purvis on Sumlay. 

Miss Laura Wood left for her home at 
Dickenson on Tuesduy. 

Mrs. W. M. Sauci'.!!', of Chesterville, is 
visiting at her father's, Jas. -Y. Burton. 

Mrs. D. A. McAidhiir and children are 
visiting friends in WiUiams*o\vn. 

Mr. Mayette, i-:lophone repairer, was in 
town on \Vcdiiesday. 

Ir R.\VK5> HIS LIKK,—Gentlemen, 1 can 
reconimend Dr. Flower's Extract of AV'ild 
StrawbiiTv, for it sav<.d my life when I 
was ub<int 3 mouths We have used it 
ill nur family when f*:qiij‘n:<l ever sinc-.’.arul 
it ir V-'I- ! iil.-^roe:.'••• •!! .u,ii,!.-(-r 
I mu'I'.w 1-i ve.ir > of egv. 1 I'.VNei.S 
Dri:,- i h 
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Hlexaixlria Business Directory 
0 -A- X-.- sx-iiixTi Sill i THE LESS ! 
li ALEXaSDRIJ ROLIEH Mills ,,, , —- , 
[■'. ; And we aro going to stay there, for our 

[:i   XIONKY TO LO.IX. ; _PA1NTS cS: OILS^ 
Orrir/:- -Next dour to Iiall. loutrival nil ot'nei's botli in Quality, Dura 

, — bililv and color  

1 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUK 

J. 0. & H. MOONEY 

|OHEAP KABKEBS ' 
! PIN'GLj; An A I mi 112 , 
[ DOU.CLL’I i-.ij'/i from nl>\vald^!. ' 

i JOHN McMASTlHG ' 
|Opp. P.O. ?.i.un Bireot Ak.\aiuU-ia.i 

GOLDEN OCHRE FLOOR PAINT 
—a specialty— 

Our I'llilk Cans, Dairy Pails end I’ans 
arc th(' best in the market. 

Cali and asüuri! your:a;If tho worth of your 

iV LESLIE 
Mrei Hruieniis Hardware. 

[j INT. TEITTIB 

M Boot and Shoomakor, Main Street. 

^ All work guaranteed hand-made 
and Ixiarsmy trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended ta 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
Office and residence : 

fKENYON STREET 

Two doors cast of II. Miller’s store. 

PILON BEOS. [< 
General mercliants. 

Ready-made clothing. 
TaiU'viiig a spcci;iltY. 

Cutting Free. 
FanncTid produee taken 

in excliangc. 

LÏVEBY 
Stables—Bt. Catherine St. East 

REAROFGR.VND UNION HOTEL 

A ECU. ILLANT 
I’KOi’iiii.n'OH 

“THE .Nr;V'7J’’ 
:Üii.oo per year in advance 

All kinds of Printing neatly e:cocntod at. 
this ofUco 

John Simpson 
General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

TEA. 

this store cannot be heat. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAEEISTEB, SOLICITOB, ETC. 

D. Danis, B.A., in Office. 

Omen :---Next door to îiledicaî Hall 

CALL ON 

C. BSFFREY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, 00 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining. 00 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
House Painting. 

Kalaomining and Tinting 
Carpet laying and 

Window Shades put up 

0. 0. 
Carriage Builder 

A kxandria, Ont. 

—Hae at present a large assortment of— 

Twowell blcy AYKSHIKK BULL CALVF.B LuMBER WAGGONS, PHÆTONS, 
from heavy milking strain. Snropfihiro LauihB, r» ’ ^ 
aiKlyom.gBerkslnroPigHforKaleat CARTS, SINGLE CARRIAGES 

J.L. WILbONb stock faniwUuxandria. ’ 
of every description and latest styles. ! 

Cive ns a call and ask for prices. 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERB, SOLICITORS, &-c. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

1 Offices—Kirkp.vtrick Bhjck. 
Entrance on First Street. 

J. A. CinsuoiAi - J. A. C-vMERox 

Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store, 
Main Street. 

H. PAITKRSOX, Man. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

F. E. CHARRON 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Cutting 

Bcliool, New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR 
Catherine Street 

Alexandria. 
(Two doors east of P.O.) 

Perfect fit guaranteed. 
, 44y Prices that cannot be beat. 

THE OLD RELIABLE’ 
We have ju.st received a lart^e lot of splendid 

ends lining from lyd to about 8yds Icn.^ths, Cotton- 
ades, Deanim, Ticldn^s, El inaeletts, Checks, Gia;'- 

_ hams, that are very cheap, having' ijouyht them 
direct from the manufacturer and arc offering at 
very close prices. I'irst come, first choik'.e. 

nmmi &. cAiPiELi. 
7« PiT'.i' S'J'iaOJJT, COll.NWAl.L. 

ADMINISTHATOR’8 SALE. 
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

TIIK TORONTO GKNMÙ.\LTUUS'rSC'OMVANY.-\fl!niüis{iiHor.s ;)c.ï!drj;fc/<7c of tho khtnlc 
ofPATHKUv 1’UU(;]'11JL, <le(:t:D.st‘(l. aro pivimrcfl to i-oi:t'iv*-f.iTcrs to puivlir-'-o ,a mHiih-»T of^fîno 
proportioa in tho Towiiships of Konyoii, Lodiiol, Cliarlottenlmv},*!! ui.tl liivuca.stfi- as follows,suRjoct 
to oovluiu loascH ;— 
W * () ( on. J, Kenyon . 
Part 14 con. I " 
pt\VA13con. 2 * 
l’t,21oon.2 " 
Pts 34 iiH-X con.2,' 
i’t 12 con. 3 " 
\\ A i'3 con. 3 " 
\V Â 21 con. 3 
N !•: A lacoii. 4 " 
lié 37 con. 4 

15, con. 5 “ 

..100 acvc.s 

7'» " 
-112 " 
..131 " 
.. rj) " 

H • 

  .50 
 ICO 
 I'lO 

 KM   ')') 
 JOO 

1 aiu'i 4 con.l, (.’hai J.ottcjPn’rglr ly.*} .-v-re.s 

" '  100 - 
"  PXl - 
" ... 0.T.cl,I-2ro 

" '.'.Z'ASi '■ 

 tvv,-. liotistv- ai.d lo*- 
 brick h'-us ■ n-ul lot 
   acres N \V 4 I 

s r. { 
S \V ,( 1 con. 0 
K 4 7 coll. l> 
N \V \ 14 con. 6 
K fi 10 con. 0 
Pt I coin 7 “   " 
SKt2ucon.8 •  Ô0 " 

Mftxvillc Village, a lot  * 
*■ shingle mil! 2 houses. 

Duiiv<.-<;an.- House and lot 17/ x 23fl feet. 
K é i3cOîi.l,l/oei)iel  IWacro 
Pt 11 con. i '   5Ü ^ 
Pt36con. 1 "   hO ' 
\V 4-2.4 con. 4 '•  ' 
K 4 16 coil. 8 -  100 " 
Glen liobeitson—Five homes nnd lot.-. 

.\ suflicient ca.sli paynie-ni to onsnve tl-e carrying out of tlio Ein«-ha^e w^n in oacli cfso 
be reiiuircd, unless v/l.cw valii-lactovy additional stcrimy i.s j'lven. i'.u.i-ie;aatsrxi'KHci-;N'" iîe' 
anii.i:ii will bo a}ia*-;^e I O'l’.in:> il l * 1 * 

For further particulars, and to nhtain rhr forms npor* wliich nil oflcrs n nst 5 
MR..f.U./\L.-VMSON, Iiisp-jctov of tho Oouipaiiy, at the oslhte of the i'liveell K.-.buo 
CüitN^^.\LL, or to 

Pt   
Lot 3 .-on. 7 
K 1-2 V, eon. 7 

N 1-2 3*1 andiv*) con. 0 
.'ijhutintowii  

I t n- Î, J 
K I 222 CO',. <1 

A .)t \V !, li (..11.7 • 
hotJtoon.7 
I’tsl8itlSlc(.Ji.7 
S\v;33con. 7 
Lot Ifj c'in-8 " 
Pt2ifo:'.3 “ 
L L2 25 co:i..8 
A\\iI2<;o:i.3 
Pt. 2.>con. 0 

, W ** 
; Laneastci-..,  

j \V I 2 ih cun. 2, CuleùoLiu... 

  n 
 •2:XI 

•  lions.* (tnd lot 
-tv/o hf.n.sc s and lots 

i) lu/nses and r» ;; îo;-i 

(Se 
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J. W. LANGMLÎE, Manager. 

r^ DONALD VS. rÿj'iMÏOsIS 
This ii; an action which cainc uj) nt the last 

Division (,'ourt, liehJ in .-Vk’A.aiidria on the «‘ih 
(lay of July. 1S93. 'i ho action was l>voii;;ht h*y D. 
D.VrfcDoiiivld, Hs<i-, M-J3.. of .•iloxamir::i.. amui.At 
James McIntosh, to recover aa uccouiit lor 
profesaioual services. 

The action came up first at tho spring sittings 
of the Div. Court, but was adjourned for the 
purjmso of procuring further ovidunco. 

The defendant ot the first court, set up as a 
defence that the Doctor had not treated his 
child properly, and was theniforc not cntitlo-l 
to recover lus fees. However, on the second 
trial, tho Doctor was prepared with the best 
medical testimony, to show that his treatment 
was quite proper, nnd Unit if it hud not i»ecn for 
his treunuenl, Jtr. Mclnto.sli's child would 
probably have lost her life. 

Tlie case was one in whicli considerahh* in- 
terest was tskou. The disease for which the 
Doctor treated the child, fortunately, is one Unit 
is not very often oiicouutcred iu this section of 
the country. 

The di.-Æû.se is known by (he name of “Caiirrun'. 
Oris,” and the liest medical authorities hold 
that the disease proves fatal in the majority of 
cases. Stephen Paget, considered om« of tiie 
greatest authorities on surgery and diseases of 
this kind, says of the disease. “It is painless, 
rapid und iutractablo." .\s regards successful 
treatment, it is almost hopeless. Tho recorded 
deaths aro 13 out of 18, (Dr. Hinder) 8 out of 1(J 
(Dr. West,) a celobratud English authority ; 20 
out of 21 (iUlliet & liarthea) celebrated French 
authorities, and 36 out of 36, (Dr. Faupin of 
Paris.) Meigs and Pejipor, of Philadelphia, re- 
cognized authorities 011 this cohtiueut. say in 
their work “Dihcascs of children, page 338 
Msxillary bones aro sometimes in severe cases, 
when the disease has extended to tho gums, 
exposed, blackened und oven necrosed." 

When the chiltl recovers after tho formation 
of the cutaneous .slonnh. a verv rare event, tho 
gangrene ceases to extend, the eschar sojmratc.s 
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and is cast off, tho edges of tho opening assume 
tho aupearanco of an healthy ulcer, and after a 
length of time, approach each other, and cica- 
tri5;(', gcuerallv leaving n large, uneven, discolor- 
ed Scar, like that ol a burn, wliich roimiins 
thvongli life, a horrid dolormitv. 

J. Solis-Cohcii, of New York, savs m Pepper s 
System of Medicino *'tliat too disoiise usuailv. 
becoming manifested during otlier disoases, 
acute or chronic, or during e«>nvaie;iceneo there- 
from, there aro no si>ocial constitutional svnip- 
toiiiH indicating it.s onset, henoo considerable 
progress mav be made before it is detoctoil. 
Before the parts become swollen extovnallv. 
ulceration will have takoii place to some cxtoiiL 
in the mucous membrano. but usually without 
having attracted special attention, thesumectivc 
sympeomK having boon shglit, tho teotli mav 
become denuded and l(xisened, and even de- 
tached. exposing their alveoli. 

Tho maxillarv bones suffer in addition in some 
instancoh, and undergo partiwl. necrosis and 
exfoliation, llocovcrv mav take jilaco holorts 
the local disease has peiielratcd the cheek— 
indeed while the mucous membrane alone is 
involved—in recent instances. h<^^Vl■vcr, the 
disease does not subside until after the loss of 
considerable i*ortion ol tliu ehot*k. ami tho clnht 
recovers with great detornuty. not only with 
loss of tissue on the cheek and nose, but from 
adhesion botwoen tho laws and cheek. l,argc 
portions of the gums lin'd often of the mucous 
moml>rane of tlie palate mav undergo des- 
truction within a few davs 

The treatment of this disease, is 0:13 that 
reciuires inirticiilar attention, and tho best 
‘authorities reeomnu'iid the use of strong nitric 
acid, for tho pur))Ose of arresting the di.seaHO. 
In tills case, the Doctor, fortunntuly. i1lK-overt‘d 
the di.scaso, !>cforc it had ma le iiiiv great ad- 
viiMCe, luid followi'd the best kimwn tveatnnnit. 
in treating the disease, and was fortumice m 
saving tlie child’s life, altliougli the child is now 
deformed, und will probably reuluin so, during 
life. 

()wing to tbe defendant’s baving virtunllv 
admitted on the second trial, that tiie treatmont 
was proper, Llio ease was not gone into, as Jully 
as it otherwise would have been. However, his 
Honor .Judge Cavmaii. in disposing of the eii.M<, 
gave judgment for Dr. lY. 1). McD*>nald, for tho 
amount of his claim, and staled that the I.a>eior 
WÜ.S completely vindicated, and that he was 
satisfied from what he had heard, that tho 
Doet*)r had properly treated tho cas.*, and llial 
by his tieaimoiit, In; luul savial the < .'lild’s life. 
Wcii-re gl'ul to coi:gnvtulate Doctor McDonald 
Ui»oii ehc successful Cermiiiaiioii of t!iis case. 

ANO'J'HKK RJ-;COK:* M.'.m-;—nearly In 
yean; J^r. Fowl-.-r’s I-k\ir:;ct of WiM Hr. u'v. ’ 
l>eri'v lias been the k-adinff ami surest >;u: ■/ * 
f.-r ••hi.l.-ra, coiij. niH:';.t..i, d;, •••;;!*," y ;-.,.,l i 
;:.ll .sniiim.-r cjiilpkiints;. it i;.: a rccoi d tJ ' 

..I.rav » l-.iilnoy ,,,,.1 I.|ver Cure 

Eoiliai■üVT.nTi'storei'' ^ 
i . t...-boro> M„.Hclno Co.. Limit,..!. 

PETERBORO’, ONT. 

flO 3;A. ilo.Ke.-j. 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILW Y 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec. Halifax, New York Boston, Philadei- 
phiii, and ail intermediate points. 
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'l’ickets issued and baggage checked through 
to all points iu the Canadian Northwost,\\ c;storH 
Stales, it'c., at rodneed rates. See uoarest agent 
for rates and inlornmtiou. 
E. J.CHAMBEKLIK, C.J. SMITH, 

Gen.Man.. Ottawa. Goii.Pass..-\gt. 
Ij. C. HAIUIIS, ticket agsut, Alexandria. 

II. A. OOXKOY, VA B., 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

A lexandria Baker Y 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

C’AKE.S AKJ) 1ÎISC17ITS 
OF ALL DEHCKIl'TIOXS 

And the Bent and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street 

Veterinary Dentistry a Speçlalty. 
Good Witnn Stable attached. •14yr 

FOir SALE 
fHHAT very valuable farm property in T,ochie), 

1 being WA Lot 34 Ui 5th Conct'ssion. There 
IR a fine Dwefling Iloivse on the premises, alw> 
good Outbuildings .ami two firstcla-ss "vVclLs. 
About 6*'.acres are and in a good state of 
cultivation. The balance consists of a good 
hardwood liiu.h. Tl'.o property Ls couvenient to 
Clinrch and Schools, and is only four miles from 

.tiso a fiiicfomfotfable I'wclling House sitnatc- 
on Me,'ll Street, Al<-xaudna, opposite the i’ost 
Oihcc. For further particuhus apply to 

KOitV McDONMLL 
!J tf (GiYiceri .-VlcxamTria. 

Sheriff sale of Lanffs 
United Counties of Storn^ont, 

Duudas and Cleiigany. 

On Saturday. THE 2flth DAY of JllLV, 18T3 
will bo .sold by I’uJdic .\uction, at my ofrice. in 
I'nc T’own of C-ornwall, at the hour t»i Ï2 o’clock 
neon. Ti:c following I.ar.ds nnd Teiicmciits. 
Seized and Taken in F.x.i.-ciUion under Writ 
cf Vcnditione i'xponas. 

In the v.’ounfy (Vuirt 
MESSUS. OAVKKHILD HrOHES A TO-. 

Pluintiff:». 

MUS Id.-VUY BOWERS, 
Defendant. 

All tho right title interest estate and equity of 
Redemption of tbc defendant into aud out of 
Village Lot No. 6 in Blo<ik A on tlie South side of 
and fronting on Main Street, in tbc Village of 
Glen Kobertson, in the County of Glengarry, 
according to a nmp or I'lan of part of the North 
half of Lot No. 7 in the first Concession of the 
T'>\vnsbi)i fd J.ochii'l in said County, made by 
U. Lemlrum, i'.L.rS., duly registered. 

D.M. Mcf.STvnr, 
Sni'Uli- b' Û1--HCK, Sheriff. 

Fire Insurance. 
NORTH HKITI.S'M AND IHEKCANTILK 

Assets, S52,053,71» 

COrmiKItCIAL UNl«>N 
Caidtal sidwcribcd. .Si2,.500,000 

Tire imder.Higned luus been apiKiintcd agent for 
the KI>OVC well knowni comiwniies, and lespec-t- 
fuily soireils 4hc patk-oiioge oi the imblic ^eiiCT 
ally. 

A. GLENNIE, 
3 m I,H)icastcr, 

J, W. MORRISON 
General Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 
Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GIVE ÜS A CALL. 

Cornwa}), July li. IRW. 9-td 

WANTED ! 
I^XJXJIP WOOID 

Such fts POPLAR and BASSWOOD 
Will pay Cash for it. 

Call and see us for information. 

ALSO WANTED 
Dry Soft Cordwood 

Wo arc offering at Rock Bottom Prices our 
entire stock of 

DRY GOODS GROCERIES 
CROCKERY GLASSWARE 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
ETC., ETC. 

WE NEED MONEY 
Good Farmers’ Produce taken in exchange. 

Cinq-Mars & Co. 
Glen Robertson 

LIAXVILLE 
CARDING 

MILLS 
Custom Carding and Clotli 

Dressing 
Custom Work promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Chas- McNaughton 
18-13 MAXYILIF, IKClUlETOlt. 

D. G. KIER 
j'ff.\HTlNTOWN, ONT. 

Makes a siK-cialiy of cheese factory fur- 
nishings 

--SUCH AS— 

Cheese Vais, Whey Caus, Curd Strain- 
ers, Card Pails, Curd Scoups, also 
Miiit Cans, Coolers, Milh Pans, etc., etc. 
0:i the dbovi- \v»' liaw rmirktcl ilie pri.es 

'WAV IxjV.N 
On-. I'.ih only to cull to be convinced. 

Tlie season for Milk Can.s, 
Vats, Ho-ops, Pails, &c,, &c. 

For a good article in tho above af & 
very mcclorate price go to — 

D. McKAY 
MaxvilD, Ont. 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE-MAIN ST., VAMELEEK HILL 
At Iluwkosbiu-y lirsi Tuicsday of eauh inontti 

for kiiu- days. 

STRUCK £¥ LIGHTNING 
Every Farmer runs Iho rhk of Imving his 

buildiutfs dfstroyeil by lightning or lieavy wind 
stoiuiR .RO I'l'cvnlcnt a'r this si;fi.«oii of tho year, 
but the wise man socitros hLu«u?il against loss 
in tliis umimor I»y insuring his imiidings iu 
sonic good reliable company as the 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix ” 
COMI'ANIES. 

A. A. McBEK^STAiSr 
Local Lancaster, Out. 

Also roprespDtativo for tho M.-\NUFAO 
TUUERS Lifo nnd Arcidimt In.Riiraiicc Co. 

Jtowest ratOR oml )>ost resnltB. 13-6ui 

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET ALL KINDS OF 

SEEDS GHERP 
Clover Seed loc lb. Ensil.ige 
Corn 65c. All otiicK seeds 

are away down. 
Have a full stock of all kinds 

of goods and j'.riccs right. 
The largest stock of 

WALL PAPER 
ever sh.own in Mawillc. 

Wm. McEWEN 
M.r,XVll,LE. ^ 

WOOL CARDING 

MANUFACTURING 
-All iiartioK having wool to Gard, Spin, or 

to ^lamifacturn, can have it done in .tho 
best of order and with despatch by tho 
undersigned, who will also keep on hand a 
continuous supply of 

CLOTHS, FLANNELS, TWEEDS 
^ AARN, ANÜ BLANKETS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed in every respect 

C. F, STACKHOUSE 
'X-'i.-Xi I'LVLRIL 

change 
h'or 
Wool 



A.. McDOîv ALD, M. D. 
^ ALKX/l^DlUA, ONT. 

'K Onuid Union Block. Ninht calls 

K-envon St., two dpors west of Main. 20 

A. L. McDOXALD, M. D. 
ALEXANDRIA, 0>iT. 

Oflico and roaidcnco—Corner of Main and 
ElRin Strouts. 

CSkngarrn Jilctus 

ALEXANDRIA. JUL'^ 21. I8U1Î. 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Mr. Jaa. Cahill left on irucsday on a 

visit to his relatives in Montveal. 
—Miss B. Chisholm loft on Monday for 

Sanlt Ste. Marie. 
—Messrs. V. l\IcRao and A. Kavanagh, 

of Glen Nevis, were in town on Saturday. 
—Mr. Archie Boyd left town on Saitircfa;- 

to spend a week at Eastman’s springs. 
—MT. J Chevrier spent Sunday among 

friends in St. Polycarpe. 
—Miss H. McDonald is visiting friends 

at Glen Sandfleld. 
—Mrs. Murphy and family, of Pointe St. 

Charles, are visiting friends in town. 
—Mr. E. H. Tiffany was in Ottawa on 

Monday. 
—Mr. Alexand îC Lalondo visited Mon- 

treal on Monday. 
—Mrs. Stigarman spent the early part of 

the week in Montreal. 
—At A1 ix^ndria, on the 16th inst., the 

wife of 0. Heffrey, of a son. 
—Mr. A. Stewart, reeve of Kenyon, was 

in town on Saturday. 
—Mrs. Alexander C. McMillan, of Vank- 

look Hill, spent Saturday in Alexandria. 
—Mr. C. Sugarman is absent on on ex- 

tended visit to friends in the west. 
—Bov. Father Campbell left on Tuesday 

morning for Cornwall to be absent a Week. 
—Miss McLeod, of New Tork, is the 

gnest of Mrs. Ranald Fraser. 
—Mr. Jas. Bayside, M.P.P., was in town 

ou Thursday. 
—Mr. A. D. Kennedy left on Thursday 

on a visit to St. Leon springs. 
—Dr. Westley and W. Sutherland visited 

Ottawa this week. 
, —Miss Mary C. McBae, station, left this 
week for Buckingham, Que. 

—Mr. W. F. McDonald, of Montreal 
Junction, was in town on Thursday. 

—Mrs. George Lawson and Miss Lawson 
loft this week for Stanley island. 

—Mr. H.R. Macdonald spent Wednesday 
and Thursday at Coteau. 

—Mr. W. Maepborson, of Williamstown, 
was in town on Tuesday on hia way to 
Ottawa. 

—Mr. James Urquhart, of Ottawa, was 
the guest of the Miisoa Urquhart during 
the fore part of the week. 

—.Rov.J. Boyd, of Kingston, was the guest 
f t his brother, Mr. Archie Boycl, of this 
place, during the latter part of last week. 

—Mrs. Casgrain, of Ottawa, wa^ in town 
on Friday, the guest of Mrs. Duncan A. 
McDonald. 

—Mrs. N. Pilon returned to town on 
Tuesday from an extended trip down the 
^ulf. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Campbell. left on 
Monday via C.A.Ry. for their future home 
in Ford Biver, Mich. 

—-V most enjoyable party took place at 
JSIr. Alex. McDonald’s, 10 J Kenyon, on 
Wednesday evening, 

—Mr. Alex. Crateau, of Montreal, spent 
several days visiting friends in town last 

—We regret exceedingly to learn of the 
sudden death on Monday from heart 
disease of Mr. Hugh Cliristio, of Maxville. 

—The Misses Annie and A.L. McDonald 
arrived homo from Yankloek Hill Saturday 
evening. 

—Mr. Peter Leslie and family left 
yesterday for Hamilton’s island, where 
they intend camping for several weeks. 

—We are called iipon to chronicle this 
week the death of the late Mrs. John Mc- 
Leotl, of Glen Norman, which sad event 
Occurred on Sunday. 

—Maephorson A Scholl sent 20 cheese 
boxes capable of holding 1000 lbs. cheese 
each, to the Williamstown factory on 
Wednesday. 

—The Stars are mtvking every effort to 
bring on a team either from Ottawa or Mon- 
treal, to play an exhibition lacrosse match 
on the Indving Park grounds tomorrow. 

—Mr. Alexander Kennedy, 10-3 Kenyon, 
M rived homo from Mineral Lake, Wis., on 
'Wednesday evening, lie reports the Glen- 
} i>rry boys ^n that section are all well. 

—Messrs. Simpson & Irvine on Tuesday 
shipptsd to Montreal two carlo.ads of young 
cattle and lambs. For quality this ship- 
ment beats the average. 

—Mr. L. C. Harris is absent in Ottawa, 
attending the Masonic convention. His 
place is being temporally ftilej by Mr. Joe 
Corbett. 

—Messrs. John Colin Campbell, of Mc- 
Crimmon, and T. Sturrock, of Laggnn, 
arrived homo on Friday from an extended 
trip through the old country. 

—Mr. Rob. Smith left town on Friday 
to be one of a camping party of four, who 
have selected a point on the upper Ottawa, 
as their camping ground. 

- Mr. W. S. Crawford and familj', wlio 
had been visiting Mr. Alex. MePbee, 9-4 
Kenyon, returned to their home, Augusta, 
Maine, on Monday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lachapelle, who 
had been spending a week withMr.Alderick 
Ltvchaiiello, of this place, returned to Mon- 
treal on Monday. 

—Mr. D. Garfield Grant, of San Francis- 
co. Cob, accompanied by Miss B. Grant, of 
Lancaster, visited his grand mother, Mrs. 
M. McMillan, during the week, 

—Among those who visited Caledonia 
springs this week were:—Mr. John Mc- 
Douell and daughters, of the 4th Kenyon, 
Mrs. J. D. McDougald, of Alexandria, and 
Mrs. Duncan J. McLean, of Leadville, CoL 

—Mrs. F. W. 8. Crispo arrived in town 
on Monday evening, and will bo the guest 
of her father, Mr. Tiffany, for s..veral weeks, 
prior to rejoining Mr. Crispo at Souris, Man. 

—On Saturday Mr. D. D. McMillan, 
carriage manufactnrer, sold his handsome 
black horse to Mr. Charles H. Raynor, 
contractor, now of Coteau. 

—Mr. Phillip McIntosh, an employoo of 
Messrs. Uunro A McIntosh, met with an 
accident on Monday, which «besides lacera 
ting considerably the left hand, resulted in 
the loss of part of the thumb. 

—Several of the Sisters connected with 
the St. Margaret's convent bore, left on 
Wodnosday to spend their vacation at the 
mother house at 6t. Laurent, in the vicinity 
of Montreal. 

—The following were ticketed this week 
by S. Macdouell, C.P.R. agent, to their 
respective destinations:—Miss Maggie 
Chisholm, to West Superior, Wis ; Mrs. 
Dr. Cattanach, Detroit, Midi ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Campbell, to Escanaba, Mich. 
—The open air concert given by the band 

on tbe square on Saturday eveuing.attract- 
od a largo audience. The selections were 
well rendered and brought forth many 
marks of appreciation. 
.. —Mr. Paul Dupratto left town on Mon- 

\^y morning for Mattawa, where he has 
^'^•'ted amoro lucrative position. Paul 
is . pital lacrosse player, and his like on 

team will be hard to find. 
—The several clergy of the diocese ar- 

rived in town on Monday evening to enter 
their yearly retreat, which is now going on 
at the cathedral. Rev. Father Connolly, 
S.,J. of Montreal, is again this year con- 
ducting the retreat. 

---Business is booming in Mr. D. D. Mc- 
Jlillan’s carriage works at present. The 
public will find it to their advantage to 
inspect his stock before purchasing else- 
where as for durability and finish his work 
cannot be excelled. 

-'Mr. Alex. D. McDonald, of Inchley, 
Jlin., is home on a visit to his brother, Mr. 
Donald John McDonald, of this place. It 
is MOW some 14 years since Mr. McDonald 
Jpft Glengarry, and he natiirally finds 
tiii-.ny chai'.geh in bjs olfj JîOJîîC, 

—Messrs. J. O. A II. Mooney’s Roller 
Mills are at present taxed to their utmost 
capacity to till orders, consequently run- 
ning all night is a frequent occurrence. 

—The Canada Atlantic are off«îring 
special inducements, in tbe way of cbe«kp 
fares, to those desirous of witnessing tbe 
greiit Shamrock—Capital match on Satur- 
<lay. Return tickets good up to Monday, 
can be secured for &1.80. 

—^An engine and observation car, in 
one, passed over the C.A.Ry. bound for 
Ottawa on Monday. It was a gift from 
the locomotive company to Mr. Sjuith, a 
son of the lute Governor Smith, of Ver- 

—On Thursday, Mr. Jos. Sarcuult, 29-5 
Lochiel, after a protracted illness, passed 
over to the silent majority. The funeral 
to Lochiel Churcli on Saturday was large- 
ly attended. 

—Mr. J. R. .\damson, inspector of the 
Toronto Getieral Trusts Co.,now in charge 
of the Purcell Estate office in Cornwall, 
was in town on business on Tuesday. Mr. 
Adamson was accompanied bvMr.A.Leclair 
of North Lancaster, one of tlie Executors 
of the Estate. 

—The important points of the county 
and surrounding district have been plaçaid- 
f>d witJi posters, announciug a reward of , 
Ç50 for .he recoVt;ry of the àixiy 0/ Mr. 
Spencer, of Maxville, wlio has now been 
missing sumo time. 

—A young daughter of Mr. Emory 
Gauthier, of Groonfiuld, while outing bor 
evening meal on Sunday got a bone in her 
throat, all that could be done to remove it 
was done, but without success, the result 
was that the child succumbed early on 
Monday morning. 

—A horse belonging to Mr. Kenneth 
Smith, of the 4th Kenyon, on Sunday 
morning broke loose from where he had 
been tied in the Grand Union yard, and 
ran awa}’, upsetting the carriage and doing 
considerable damage before it was eventual- 
ly caught. 

—Mr. Allan J. McDonald, of this place, 
has accepted the agency of the Ideal 
Washer machine Co. Lt., of St. Thomas, 
Ont., and is prepared to furnish every 
household in Glengarrv with one of those 
invaluable articles. We append one of the 
numerous testimonials:— 

SrftiKoriBLD, OMT.. July 11th '93 
GENTi.nMSN, —Wo have given your "Ideal" 

washing machine a fair trial; U t« really 
what you represent it to be. Can cordially 
recommend it to all in need of such a labor 
saving article. 

Yours truly, 
W. BKURINOTOX, 

25-1 agent G.T.P. 
—Tbe children of the Presbyterian Sun- 

day school held their annual picnic in the 
grove on Tuesday. The teachers and 
several of tbe older members of the com 
gregation were present, and were indefatig- 
able in their efforts to make the outing an 
enjoyable one. We are glad to add they 
were entirely successful in their efforts. 

—Mr. W. Clarke, brother of Mr. Jos* 
Clarke, of the N KWK, was in town Tuesday 
on his w'ay to 8t. Paul after spending a 
two weeks' vacation with his parents in 
Ottawa. On his way here he visited the 
W'orld's Fuir and reports having seen some 
very interesting sigiits. Mr. Clarke is 
employed ou the Groat Northern Ry., of 
the sb<)ve city. 

A. St. John, our loading barber, boHovos 
in keeping abreast of the times, so has had 
his roonï handsomely done over by C. 
Boffroy. The papering, panelling, etc., 
has been very ariintically done and is a 
credit both to Mr. Beffrey's capabilities in 
that particular line, and to Mr. St. .John 
in having such extensive changes made. 
'‘Alfred’s’’ goahoaditiveness will be sure 
to be appreciated, and the result will be a 
large augmentation of his list of customers. 

—A resident of the 4th Kenyon made 
himself decidedly obnoxious to our citizens 
owing to his furious driving through our 
streets on Saturday evening. Several 
children had a narrow escape from being 
run over on the mil! square. We warn 
him not to repent it, or steps will be t.kkeu 
to land him in the coup, an abode ho 
deserved to visit on Saturday. 

—"How to visit the World’s Fair.” 
Its wonders, and the beauties of thcG.T.R. 
route has been made the subject of an ex- 
ceedingly interesting little pamplet by that 
company. Parties intending to visit the 
Fair, and anxious for information, would 
do well to secure a copy of tlio pamphlet 
referred to, which esn bo hud free at any 
of tbe G.'i'.R. ticket oflices. 

—Professor McDonoll, the celebrated 
high wire walker of Chicago, gave two 
performances here on Satuidaj and Tues- 
day evenings respectively, to largo and 
appreciative audiences. The wire was 
stretclied at a lieight of about 50 ft. from 
the ground. A number of daring feats 
Were done in an easy and graceful nuuinor 
bringing forth unbounded applause from 
the mimorous spectators present. 

—At a special meeting of the council for 
the municipality of the township of Kenyon 
held on Monday last Mr. George Hoiinulen, 
of this place, was appointed to audit and 
thorouglily examine the township trea- 
surer’s b(»oks since his appointment to 
office and report to the council the result 
of his investigations at as early a date as 
possible. Mr. Hearnden is eminently 
qualified to act in this matter and the 
council can depend upon a clear statement 
being made. 

—The much advertised lacrosse match 
between the Huntingdoii's and the home 
team, did not come off owing to the former 
team missing connections at Coteau, and 
thus being unable to till their engagement. 
The Alexandrians felt tbe dUap[x>intnient 
very much not merely on their own account 
but on account of tbe cilizan» generally, 
who were displaying much interest in the 
coming game. That the public might be 
given some amusement, a practice game 
between the Stars and the seniors was 
quickly arranged. During the hours’ play 
the r"8i>ttctive teams put up good lacrosse, 
safiicieut to please all comers, and to create 
the wish that the Huntingdon team had 
turned up for the regular match. 

LOCAL OPTIOX—This term should be 
applied to the choice every intelligent 
jierson has between Burdock Blood Bitters, 
the natural and certain remedy for dys- 
pepsia, billiousacss, constipation, lieadachc 
and bad blood, and the various imitations 
offered by unscrupulous parties as being 
"just as good." There is nothing else as 
good as B.B.B. It is an honest medicine. 

COUNTY NEWS. 
(From ovr own Correspondent) 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Miss A. Grant, of Ottawa, is visiting at 

Mr. Alex. Maegregor’s. 
Mr. A. R. McDonald, whohas been resid- 

ing in Idaho for the past two years is tak- 
ing a holiday here. 

The Misses McVichy and McConnell, of 
Ironwood Mich., have been spending a few 
days at Mr.James Dingwall’s. 

Tbe two-year-old cbild of Jas. 8. Mac- 
Doueil, 5th Lan., died last Thursday by an 
extraordinary accident. Tht little boy was 
stooping over the top of a milk can in the 
bottom of which had been placed a pail of 
water. He slipped in and nis head getting 
into the pail suffocation followed. 

The infant child of DuncanJ. Mac<lonald, 
9th Char., was hurried last Sunday. 

Angus R. McDonald was up for the 
entrance examination. 

A. McKillop has returned from Trinidad. 
The trying climate of the West Indies 
played considerable havoc with Allie’s 
health. The bracing air of this hill 
country may bo trusted to have a restora- 
tive effect. 

Finlay 8. McDonell, 5th Lan., prrivod 
from Montana on Saturday. 

D. A. McRae, who has boon in the 
Western States for the past year, returned 
last Monday. 

Miss M. A. McRae, of Duluth, is visit- 
ing at lier father’s. 

The P. of I. held an open meeting Satur- 
day, and between music, singing and a 
lively debate, a pleasant evening was 
passed. Miss Maggie Maopherson’s 
Scotch songs were keenly appreciated 
partly owing to the correct rendering and 
partly because tliey were somewhat of a 
novelty. The Highland traditions of this 
section have prtsei'ved the ballads of Moc- 
intyre and tlie Gaelic bands to the exclu- 
sion of Bimi3 and the lowland com^wsers. 
Though the politi of i>oetic merit is said to 
be ujwn the iioribern songs, Mtss Mc- 
Pherson showed clearly that the country 
south of tlie Grampians has given birth to 
n Âü)>^rior melody. The young Misses 
Ckitiiohn tuid Lu^votr i.q a >Wal .duet gave 

proof of having gone aliead at a great pace 
since the concert last .May. Mr. Burns 
earned a round of applause for his admir- 
able song, the Farmer’s Boy. Two young 
ladies, who had been elected to offices in 
tbe association were installed. At the 
part of the ceremony when white and gold 
badges were pinned uix>n the fair office 
holders, the hand of tlie installer visibly 
trembled. Mr. A. Logie then took the 
chair and presided over a hot debate on a 
resolution affirming single to be better 
than married life with the result of the 
resolution being carried—the ladies largely 
voting in its favor. Mr. Arch. McGregor 
tlien blew the pi|>es with liveliness and 
ingenuity. St. Uapliacls acclaims him a 
piper of great promise. After a pretty 
tune by the organist, Miss C. M. McDon- 
ald, to which was sung one of the P. of I. 
odes, the uieeting disi)«rsc‘d. 

For three succeeding years the school 
children of Canada wrote original stories 
for the Montreal basing them on 
events tlms had happened in the country. 
These were judged by well known educa- 
tionists, who awarded thorn prizes by 
counties and provinces. In all nearly 
5000 stories were received. The winner of 
the Glengarry county prize, mucli to the 
pride and delight of St. Raphaels, is a 
resident in this vicinity—Miss Flora Cum- 

A fWf tron of these prize stories has 
been selected to make up a commemorative 
volume of the literary powers of young 
Canada, and has just issued from the 
Wihitff press. In this handsomely edited 
selection Miss Cumming’s story appears 
and is the only one in verse. The poem is 
full of beauty, tenderness, and imagination 
and shows Miss Cumming’s grasp of 
character and power of giving incisive ex 
pression to her deep thouglit. 
follows r— 

TUB PIONEERS OF GLENQ.4RUY. 

AN ELOQUENT LECTURE. 
Kev. Walter Klllott. of New York, dellvern 

a I.evture on the Three liirallibilitieH - 
Reason, Uibic, Church, in St. I-'inimn’K 
Cathe<lral un<l4«r tlie Auspices of the 
Catholic Truth Society. 

Deep in the heart of tho HighlamÎH, 
With beauty timt city ne’er gave, 

Lies tlie Glengarry of Scotland,— 
The home of the utalwart and hrave. 

Eastward, and iiortli to the Sbotlauds, 
Westward, aud south to Cantiro, 

P!ach chieftain, each clnnsinan doHghtod 
In the freedom and faith of his sire. 

Thither was wafted tho slogan : 
"lio, S’tustward I lio. Westward ! Explore ! 

Come, across tlie tempestuous Atlantic 
tnd land on Ainerica’s hlinre. 

noiiiesteads in plenty for Hcotland ; 
Farms in that land fur you all ; 

There England üisiMineetri her favors 
Alike to the great and the ■mall.” 

Said tho veterans who fooght at Culloden : 
"W’« noTor our lot did bemoan. 

What country is greater than Scotland ? 
W'bat home can compare with our own 7 

live and ••n'll die mid thuno mountains* 
Where oar fatb < rs their broad swords did wield. 

Our uuLj I» nexc 111 these valleys, 
And to follow* our chiefs to the Oolds. 

”Bnt though wo be wedded to Hcotland 
Our sous and our daughters are free ; 

Wo^aut them permission to suck them 
A home o’er tho boisterouB sea. 

years of prosperity give them 
Their bounties to comfort and cheor ; 

May God in bis providence lead thorn 
Back again to revisit us here.” 

They reared them a home on the Iludson, 
Many leagues southward from here ; 

W’hcro wild grows the vino on the bilisido, 
The apple, the peach and tho pear. 

Like a hurricHiio over the colony 
Swept the wild and rebellious sound : 

"We claim wo are now indoi>endoiit. 
No longer to England we're bound.” 

Oiir heroes took part with tho sovereign. 
To ^hc field with his soldiers did go ; 

But tbe army of England was worste-U 
Hurpriaod by an ambuscade foe. 

With lUAoteiii irtuutpii lucj gaiiiured. 
With iuholcut prulo did command : 

"Your lands and your homos confiscated 
Before us as rouolH yo stand. 

“But if you will hearken to reason. 
Obey tho bohests we may make, 

Help build an American nation, 
And wield your good sword for her sake ; 

You will find we are willing to pardon. 
Yea, willing to pardon and give ; 

In peace to your liomo thou rotaruing, 
Beneath this fair flag yo may live." 

Undaunted they stood there before them. 
Undaunted upheld tbe right hand : 

"We own not an alien power, 
We live not in alien land. 

Ourselves, and our wives and our children, 
This day to this vow will set seal, 

Wo’Il leave our fair homes to ye rebels, 
And away to tho land o' tne leal. 

As lepers thrust out by thoir brethren. 
Banished from hearth and from homo. 

They took thoir departure among them, 
Godspeed,—it was wished tliom by none. 

On a long, weary journey they started. 
By the wilderness way it did run, 

Their clothing was torn with tho l)ramble8. 
Their bodies were scorclied by tho sun. 

Onward and northward they travelled 
To a spot like their “niu native hame." 

They rested wliere valley mot upland, 
.\ud gave It Glengarry for name. 

No bn>ther was present to greet thorn. 
No friend to extend tho right hand ; 

Tlicre was naught save the forc.st primeval. 
And the red man,—possessing tho land. 

“Shall wo fail wher-o the savage has conciucx-cd ? 
Shall we faint in this laiidoi the brave •? 

Shall our sires mid the heather of Scotland 
Lament : ‘They liave found them a grave' ? 

No, novel* I This plaoo yet shall blossom ; 
While theso giants of nature wo how, 

Thu rlviT andlorcst will fcLUi us,— 
Wliat the Indian has done we can do.” 

They proudly to Scotland indited : 
‘•’I'lie story was worthy belie/.— 

Hero each of your sons 'may bo chieftain, 
Each daugliter the wife of a chief. 

Brood acres are here for tht taking, 
The forest will soon disappear ; 

Wo may not return to thy bosom, 
But gladly wc'll welconîe thee horo.” 

“What eompanv i« this that appro-schos, 
W ilh music that echoo. dotn win ? 

These are tho Tnrlaiis of Scotland ! 
These are our kith and our kin !” 

Gladly wo ha'teiicd to meet them, 
Gently wo helped them ashore; 

Our hearts wort! loo full for expression. 
Wo wept on their necks long and sore. 

"Oh, welcome ! Thrice wclcouio we make you 1 
A warm Highland welcome we givo ; 

Take sheltHr hononth our log cabin», 
Toguciier like brollircn we'll live. 

There's room and to spare at our table ; 
You will toll UB of country and friends ; 

Wa‘11 delight in the blesning of father», 
And the me.ssage each boaom friend sends. 

"A fertile home lies before you ; 
It waits for the strength of your arm; 

We’ll help you unfold its ricli bosom, 
And shelter its harvests from harm. 

Together wo'Jl build you a dwolliijg 
E'er tho earth hor cold mantle resumes ; 

Lot yoiir roM-s first bloom in our cabins. 
•\ud your tartans first grow on our looms.” 

"As rain to the earth is your wolcomo. 
Like food to the perishing one, 

It is health to ourselves and our children,— 
They whose span on this enrtli is begun. 

We’ll gladly rest nuder your sliadow ; 
In OUT Gaelic tongue wo will sing : 

•Together we'll sit down in friendship, 
Together wc’ll rise for our king.' " 

Soon, tho clarion summons rosoundod : 
"Ho, Westward ! Ho, Westward I Tho foe I 

As Edward tho First sought to conquer 
And cover your Scotland with woo : 

The Southron» are now fast approaching, 
Their conquest already they laud : 

‘We fear not tho monarch of England,— 
Thoir wool gathering shepherd's abroad ; 

" *A greater than he to contend with,— 
Napoleon, tho Hero of Franco,— 

This treasure is ours for the taking : 
Advance 1 To tho front, Iwys. advance I' " 

Indignant the clans rose together: 
"As tow be tho fottor» thev'll forgo ; " 

They hewed them a path through the forest. 
And named it for Koyal King George. 

Hast hoard of tho Foncihles’ courage ? 
Hast read of tho deeds they have done ? 

Dont see them as victors returning 
To provide for their hearth and their homo ? 

Whence comes it that Britain is mighty ? 
How is it she's mistress ol seas ? 

Wherein lies tho strength of her army ?— 
In having such subjects as these I 

Hearken yo sons of Glengarry 1 
No treason your heritage knew ; 

Yea, truly yoiir lineage wa» loyal 
To tho flag of the rod, white and blue. 

As dwellers in this fair Dominion 
Ever may yo to England prove true,— 

Oh, may ye l>o worthy of fathers 
Who surely are worthy of you t 

BERWICK 
On WcdncHclay evening, July 12th, after 

a long and painful illnes», Mrs. John A. 
McDonald, of Berwick, pneaed peacefully 
away. She was tho widow of Mr. John A. 
McDonald, and daughter of Ranald D. Mo- 
Douell, of Green Valley. Tho funeral 
was largely attended by a number of sor- 
rowing friends and relatives t<x>k place on 
Friday morning at Cryslee. The deceased 
leaves three young children to mourn tho 
loss of a good and kind mother. 

FASSIFERN 
Haying has commenced. Nothing is to 

be heard but the song of the mowing 
machine. 

Mrs. J. H. Pasco and daughter, liliss 
Philippa, accoinpaniofl by Mrs. John 
Robertson left for Montreal on Wednesday. 

Miss N. McDonald, of Alexandria,visited 
friends in Fassifern last week. 

Mr. J). C. Cameron spent Tuesday at 
Varikleek Hill. 

Mr. William McDonald, of the 9th 
Iiuncaster, spent Friday last at George 

St. Finnan’s Cathedral was well tilled on 
Sunday «îveuing with an intelligent and ap- 
preciative audience to hear the Rev. Wal- 
ter Elliott, of New York lecture on "The 
Three lufallibilities—Reason, Bible and 
Church.” The large audience went there 
feeling assured that a rare oratorical treat 
was in store for them, and their expocta- 
tiuus were certainly fulfilled to the letter, 
for undoubtedly the Rov. Gentleman is an 
able and eloLpient speaker, the happy pos- 
sessor of almost every attribute which con- 
stitutes a polished lecturer. 

Father Elliott’s delivery was grand, his 
argumentative powers strong, and Ins man- 
ner at times most fascinating. His evi- 
dent care to avoid anything that might 
grate on the sensitive feelings of his mixed 
audience won for him the sympathy of hi.s 
hearers and allowed the wonderful magne- 
tism of his delivery to keep his audience 
interested to the close of the lecture. 

Tlie following is a resume of his lecture. 
He said that his subject was suggeste^I by 
Dr. Brigg's statomont that there were 
throe stîcw,?3‘£'/'i.‘vjjie authority, t).v?Bible. 
the clmrch and reason, but Dr. Jîriggs did 
not admit any of thorn to bo infallible 
through tbe Bible was an infallible rule 
of faith. Tho Catholic church, liowevor, 
hold that all ihroo wero iufullible, though 
as a rule of faith tho teachingof tho church 
alono had fulness of authority. Infallibi- 
lity was something that produced oertitudo 
without fear of error. Reason gave this 
certitude concerning tho many fundamen- 
tal. truths of religion—tho existence of 
God, the oxistcnco of sin, tho certainty 
that sin must be punished and holiness 
rewarded, that man has an immortal soul 
and freedom of will. Reason was, there- 
fore, infaliiblo within its sphere and any- 
one who denies the infallibility of reason 
in regard to the things above mentioned 
would bo condoimied by the Catliolic 
church and expelled from lier communion. 
But reason alone is not enough for man’s 
needs, for though infallible its sphere is 
contracted and the light it gives is but 
dim and feeble and morover it can bo fuliv 
exercised only by tho wisest of mankind. 
Reason aloue did not suffice to save the 
Greeks and Romans from idolatry and 
superstition, though those were the most 
intelligent in tho world and in literature 
and art they have never been excelled. 

WRBBHIN DOKS KKASOB VAIL ? 

It teaches us that Ood is, but not that 
he is my father, not that Christ is my 
redeemer, not that the Holy Ghost is my 
sanctifier. Reason tells us of sin and its 
punishment but not of any salvation from 
sin. Experiment is the best test of a 
case and experiment in the case of Greece 
and Rome has shown the insufficiency of 
reason alone. We need a religion infinitely 
better and higher than reason can give, 
hence the necessity for revelation, and this 
revelation wo get in the Bible. How is the 
Bible infallible ? Docauso it eulightens us 
above ail other toachiugs. It gives its own 
credentials. Its historical accuracy proves 
its infallibility. All its teachings centre 
in Christ ; jxiint to him ; flow from him. 
Those Scriptures tho Catholic Church have 
given to the world. It was by the early 
fathers of that church that the Bible was 
collected, by that church it was kept in ex- 
istence ; It was the Monks all over Europe 
who transcribed it and gave it to tho peoplo. 
When printing was discovered the press 
began first on the Bible. It has been said 
that Luther gave the Bible to the people 
in thoir own language. But before Luther’s 
Bible appeared there were in existence 22 
translations and 70 different editions of 
tho complete Scriptures, made and pro- 
duced by tho Catholic church. It was that 
church that gave tho Bible to the common 
people in their owu language. These 
Scriptures every priest must read for at 
least one hour every day and tho people 
are urged and recommended to read tho 
Bible for themselves. If its general 
perusal has been lorbidden it was only for 
a limited time and for special reasons, but 
the Catholic church wants tho people to 
read the Bible for themselves. But the 
Bible is only a book and every book needs 
an interpreter, and the Bible being a 
divine book needs 

A mVINK ISTKIIPIIKTHK 
Moreover it is common property, it be- 

longs to all mankind, so it needs a com- 
mon interpreter and teacher. Many parts 
of tho Bible are obscure and difficult to 
understand. A single verse in Galatians 
had 250 different interpretations given of 
it by different commentators. Besides, 
vast multitudes cannot read or understand 
tho Bible and these need an exi>osition. 
This interpreter and teacher is the church. 
The reason we know that tho church is 
infallible is because it was ordained and 
founded and perpetuated by Christ. The 
Bible presupposes and evidences such a 
society, while reason demands a practical, 
living, infallible guide. The churcli guards 
both reason and scripture, standing as the 
strongest bulwarks for the security of 
both. Does tho church dominate reason? 
The answer is no and yes. No, for the 
church cannot say that reason is unable 
to find Gotl in the world. Yes, for it 
points out reason’s limit. Does the 
church dominate the bible? No and yes. 
No, because it cannot say that the bible is 
not the word of God, or that it is not in- 
fallible. Yes, for it settles wliat the bible 
is and what it means. Reason tried to go 
alone and failed. Tho scriptures tried to 
go alono and also failed. Reason and scrip 
turo tried to go alone and failed. But 
when reason and tho bible and the church 
all worked together they succcedeil, and 
only when thus united can the three infal- 
libilities maintain their separate purposes. 
Reason is necessary to the church and to 
the bible, for how else could tbe unbelievers 
know of God's existence and the charms 
of his church. Scripture is necessary to 
reason and the church for it elevates the 
mind and is the language and dogma of 
religion, and the noblest form of the ex- 
pression of the church is necessary to rea- 
son and to tho bible, for it guards the one 
and iKjints out its shortcomings, and de- 
fines its limits, and it gives official and 
authoritative interpretation of the other. 
The ideal Christian was one who exercised 
his reason to tho fullest possible extent, 
who searched the scriptures and who ad- 
hered faithfully to the church. 

MILBURN’.S lIKKF, IRON AN1> WIXK 1» 
rocomuicuded by RKyUlciMu» as the best. 

MONTREAL 
Mr. H. A. McDonald, the host of the 

Glencoe house, Williamstown, and his two 
daughters paid our metropolis a visit on 
Friday last, the young ladies remaining in 
the city to enjoy their vacation, bnt Hugh 
made a break for home, after investing in 
some choice liquors. If you should happen 
to be passing the Glencoe house, just call 
in and treat the inner man to some of this 
stuff from Montreal, "here’s looking at you.” 

Mr. Alex McPherson is out of town, 
looking after the interests of a crayon and 
portrait company of this city, who has 
vested him with an agency. 

A blight has fallen on the thriving Glen- 
garry colony here, Miss Bella McDonald 
haviug gone to Glenroy last evening to pass 
a couple of weeks on the farm, amid the 
scenes with which she used to bo so familiar. 

On Saturday last Mr. Arthur J. Grubers 
returned to this city from Vancouver, 
whore he had been since January last. 

Mrs. J. Burns and Miss Patterson left 
here on Tuesday for a sojourn of a couple 
of weeks at Rt. Raphaels. As also did 
Miss Mary Ann McDonald on Thursday 
for the same resort. 

Mrs. Driscoll and Miss Sarah Bell 
Richardson, of this city, are visiting at 
Dalhonsio Mills. 

Miss Mary Grant returned to the city 
from St. Raphaels on Monday last. 

Miss Kate McDonald left here on Fri.iay 
last for Aylmer, where she will remain for 
some time; while her sister. Miss Ellon 
McDonald, is at Portland, enjoying the 
invigorating breezes of tlie briny ocean. 

On Saturday afternoon last when it, 
rained, I noticed that clocks on ladies' hose 
are becoming quite fashionable again. 
There is also worn occasionally a cluster of 
lace around the neck and over tne shoulders 
that reminds me of a newly sugared wed- 
ding cake. 

Jupiter pliivius held supreme sway here 
on Saturday afternoi>n Last and it looked 
quite wet for a while. 

Yes. Vain in Bark. Constipation, Sick 
Headache, etc., are cured by using Men)- i 
brays Kidney and Liver Cure sold by all j 
dealers. For Kale by Ostrom Bros, drug t 
gists, Alexundriu Oi.t. 

HAVB YOU HKADACHK? Ilc-adache, wiiit-h 
is usually a symptom of siomach trouble, 
constipation or liver complaint can be 
entirely cured by B.B.B. (Burdock BIO«H1 
Bitters» because this medicine acts upon 
and regulates the stoiuacb, liver, bowels 
and blood. 

a. 4 

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 

 AT THE  

BI i Bsl i LU. 
TO BUY OUR 

Crockery at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scy hes, Forks, Rakes and all Hardware at Big 
Redaction. 

New Stosk of Dry Goods just ojicned. 

First of the new crop Japan Teas arrived. 

The Nobby Senator Hat only ^i. 

Headquarters'tor aJ] kinds ’and pnees" in Boots and 
Shoes at the , . 

GOOD LOOK STORE CO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

PEOPLE’ 
IS THE ATTRACTION OF 

MAXVILLE FOR GOOD BARGAINS 
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Just received a shipment of 

CUPS AND SAUCERS 
Which wo will sell at the astonishing low price of 65c per doz. We 
claim these Cups ond Saucers arc good value at 90c per doz., but as we 
have bought a Urge stock of them we have decided to sell them at a very 
small profit in order to sell them off quickly. All other goods are marked 

with pri ;es to effect quick sales. Please remember we believe in 

SMALL PROFITS AND QOICK SALES 
Headquarters for the Patrons of Industry. 

WIGHTMflN & M'OAüT 
Maxville, Ont. 

McCRlMMON 
Miss Maggie Cam-ron, of Strtford, is 

spending hor holidayd with her aunt, Mra. 
D. McNaughton. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. MeSweyn, accom- 
panied by Miss Au ;ie B. McCrimmon, 
were visiting friends at Glenroy on Satur- 
day. 

Messrs. Archie anl Miles ^IcBIillan were 
the guests of Mrs. D. McGilUvray on Sun- 
day evening. 

Mr. D. MeSweyn lost a valuable brood 
mare last week. 

Miss Mary and Annie McLeod have re- 
turned home from M mtreal, whore they 
had been spending th ) winter. 

The McCrimmou Apiary is in full blast. 
Tlie manager disposovl of a liive last Sun- 
day for $1.50 and take all risk. 

5lrs. D. McGilUvray, :>3-S Lochiel, trad-'d 
her famous mare "Mi.ia” to Ale.x. Morci-jr, 
Vankleek Hill, giving a valuable cow to 
boot. In return she received an o.xccllcut 
roadster. 

Mr. Allan McCrimmo:i and Mr. John D. 
McLeod were at Caledonia .Springs last 

Mr. n. D.McGilUvray, of West II.-iw- 
kesbury, was visiting .it D, McGilUvray, 
shoemaker, last Saturday. 

Mr. Jolm O. Campbell and ?ilr. Thomas 
Sturrock, who left last May on an cxre: d- 
ed trip through Scotia.;d. returned homo 
last week and report well of tli-jir father- 

Mr. John Morrison, now of Vankleek 
Hill, but formerly of this phice, is at 
present assisting his bi'other, Duncan at 
the hay. 

Mr. Alex. McCrimmon, life insurance 
agent, of Vanklecek Hill, was around in 
this section lately, and claims to have been 
very snccessfnl in b isiness, especially 
where the fair sex us«»cT their influeneo. 

Mr. Neil McCuaig. of Caledonia, cut his 
foot while chopping weed, which will 
disable him for some tinio. 

An accident which might prove fatal 
happened Friday eve.iing of last wc---k. Aü 
Mr. Layorons Lafr.%mboiso, in company 
with Murdie McLeod, engineer for McRa. 
A McLeod, were returning home from 
Alexandria their horse _ became numanag- 
able and Mr. Laframboise btung thrown 
out received a severe blow on tho forehead 
which rendered biua uncousious for somo 
time. Murdie having the presence of 
mind to keep his scat escape-d unhurt and 
very thoughtfully called for assistance and 
medical aid was promptly in attcudanco. 

A CHILD SAVKD—My little boy w*as taken 
very bad w’ith diarrhoea, he was very delicate 
and got so low we had no hope of his life, 
but a lady friend recommended Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and although 
ho could only bear a few drops at a time 
he got well. It saved my child. 

Mils. WM. STEW.^UT, Campbellville, Ont. 

ad st. raph. 

TAYSIDE 
Farmers hero are busy at tlicir hay 

which promises to bo a heavy crop this 
season. 

Sandringham, our flourishing suburb, 
was the scone of a happy event on Tuesday 
whenMiss Cassie Frazer and Mr. W. 
Sproule, of Moose Creek, wore united in 
marriage by Rov. D. McDcrmid, of Domin- 
ion ville. Hearty congratulations. 

Mr. J. C. Frazer, of 1’oronto, accom- 
panied by his friend,Mr. F. Coleman, are 
rusticating at Brook Giovo Farm for a 

Among the visitors hero this week aro : 
Mr. and Mrs. I. McGregor and Master Roy 
Maegregor, of Butte City ; Mrs. J. P. Mc- 
Kerrachor, St. Elmo ; Miss Tina McRao, 
Mr. H. J. McKerraclier, Lancaster ; and 
T. Smith Alexandria. 

A heavy storm swept over here on Mon- 
day afternoon carrying off all the rafters 
one one side of tho large new barn lately 
erected by A. McLaiirin. 

We are pleased to see one Indy rider 
grace our highway occar-ionally. Wliy do 
not more of our young ladies indulge in 
the same exorcise whi di is not only health- 
ful but to bo a graeefu', skilful liorscwoinen 
is an acconiplishmeut worth sii iving for. 

dwelling house by the orecticn of a sum- 
mer kiiehen. 

Mr. I’. F. Julien called on his old friends 
here on Sund.ty. Finlay’s removal from 
our midst has caused much regret among 
the young folks, especially at the dancing 
parties as lie was a pruinpii.r of no mean 

Tho departure of one of our young ladies 
on Monday left behind some serious look- 
ing countenance and far away looks, but 
friend Joe remains as stolid as ever, he 
consoling hi:nseif wiih the ojlicf that there 
is as good iish iu ihe sea as ever cam; 
out of it. 

A very paijifnl mishap bcfel Ilughie, the 
young son of Mr. D. A. McDonald one da\ 
last week, in which lie had a deep ciu 
several inches in length inliictod on hi;-. 
f<X)t wliile engaged cutting with an axe. 
Wo hope that oy gr)od mediciil aid and 
careful nursing lie will be around again ii. 
iho comse of a few weeks. 

I^Ir.D.McPhail liacl a raising hoe Wednes- 
day urociiug muinunoth barn. Everything 
Went ivg.-vhe: witluml a hitch and much 
credit is due Jno. Mcu/('nald, the contrac- 
tor, for his eilicient and thorough work- 
manship. After th,; day'.s work had been 
compi'.;t..d, 1 oimld with ids usual well 
known houpiialiiy entertained his friends 
and n.igl oois in the good old Scottish 
manner, dancing and sitiging being in- 
dulged in till an early hour ne.xt morning 
when all returned to tlu-ir homes after 
having l.ad a pleasant :u.d a jolly good 

During the severe thunder storm which 
passeti over (his county on Mouduy aftyr- 
no(ui, lightning struck tiie house of Joseph. 
Lc^aü about half a mile soutli of Glen 
Saiidli;;!tl, The bolt entered by tho chim- 
ney ran down the stove pipe and two 
cinld«v.n wlio iia})poneil 10 be standing near 
ilie stove were stmincfî by tho shock, but 
soon r(.“co\N.i*u!. 'J'he house commenced to 
bum. huL liie li;e was oxiinguisbcd before 
much damage was done. 

;jr. (■-: d Mrs. J. P. Bellefeuille, of 
I.ochicJ, Wero visiting their friends iu town 
on Su’iday. 

VICTOltlA CAKÎIOl.IC SALVK cures 
Cul». UiiniK, Sort’», Rruisc», Wounds, 
ChapiMui liiiiMis amt CUILI .Sort*». Priveü^Ac. 

HAR.SII COUGHS. Il 'avy )foHr»e- 
noHH.Afithiua ano B)-«>ii -liiiit cnretl l>,v l>r. 
Wootl’K Norway I’iuo Syrup. Tho host in 
iho w’orltl. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 
Tho cheese factory is having a large tiow 

of milk this season, over 7000 lbs. being 
received daily. 

Mr. and Àlrs. II. J. McGillib, of ûL ■ 
Crimmon,were the guests of Mr. J. A. 
McDonald on Sunday. 

Miss Ethel Foster, of Ottawa, is speiul- 
ing the summer holidays w ith her undo, 
Mr. D. H. Dewar. 

IVIrs. D. M. RlcRao arrived home from 
Richmond Quo., on Satnrtlav. 

Some of our fiH>tball tmtluiuiast;; hav.- 
signified their intention thr«a*gh ilieir 
worthy secretary of isKJiiug a diallcng*’ i*» 
the Rrodie aggi’egation to play a fii- udly 
match lit an early dale. 

Mr. Angus McRae, wli-' was vi..ilinij his 
parents for a few days last week, retiinual 
to the city on ral.iy ovei.ii.g nocoiii- 
panied by Mr. .A. Hay. 

Mv. R. rbimeron lias been cnlaigiug 

KIKK HILL 
Service will bo held in St. Columba 

clmrch fii-st.Sabliath.tlio23:d inst-.atlla.m., 
the Rev. C. Smith, of G1 ui Sandfidd, con- 
d-ictiug, als^) at 4 o’clock p.m., by tho Rev. 
J. W. ^IcLeud, of Finch. 

APPLE HiLL 
Time g''cs by rather quietly hero, anum 

her ot our citizens spending their 
holidays elsewhere. Aniouug theso are 
iMrs. J. Monpetit visiting her parents in 
Ott;iwu ; .A. J. Smith, station agent, who 
went west for a holiday trip intending to 
take in the World’s F.iir before returning, 
and D. J. Mcf»cmmn, who went to spend a 
few week;) with friends in Bruce County 
on tho shores of the Georgian Bay. 

Still does the ever-iudu«triou8 farmer 
make lite real and earuest by improving 
eacli shimiiiig hour as it goes. No sooner 
was the roadwork creditably finished than 
haying h‘*gan, and now a splendid "and 
bcautiLil hay harvest is iu full progress. 

The 150 Italians who were working on 
the truck hero took thoir departure last 

Wc hoar rumors of an immense temj>cr- 
ance picnic to be held hero about the 1st 
of August, ill which all tho Royal Templar 
  ' ‘Ik 

garry district are to take ^xirt. 
Councils of iHindas, Stormont and Glen- 

Our strools wore filled with the familiar 
strains of tlie Salvation Army on Sunday 
aftern<M)n. 

One young man will not go to see the 
World’s Fair beoiuse he goes to see tho 
"world’s fairest” every fine evening, find- 
ing that less expensive, not to say more 
pleasant. _ _ 

DK. 1.0'.VS WORM SVKUl* remove» 
w<»rms of all kiixis in children or ailiilt». 
Ctdldrcii cry for it. 

UNLOCKS ALL THC CLOQSCO •KCAITIONS 

or THC BOWELS, KIDNEYS AND LIVER, 

CARAVINC OrrCRACUALLV. WITHOUT WCAKCN- 

INOTHt SYSTEM. ALL IMPURITIES AND VOUL 

HUMORS. AT THE SAME TIME CORRECT* 

INC ACIDITY or THC STOMACH, CUMIMQ 

DILIOUSNc SS, DY^jPCPSIA. HEAD* 

ACHES. Dizziness, HEARTBURN. 

c o n 5 T : r> A T J Ü N . R H c it M A T 1 s M , 

DROPSY. SKItv DISEASES. ^AUNOICE, 

SALT RHEOM, EKYSIPELAS. CCRO- 

YULA. FLUTTEUINC OT THE HEART, 

NC»VOUCN£SQ, AND GENERAL 

DCaiLITY. THESE AND ALL SIMILAR 

COr4PLAI.-«ri QUICKLY VICUO TO THE CURA- 

TIVE lortgeNCE Of fcJl/ROOCK tfLOCD 

I Hi nil 
riic Best Barj^r.ins ever offered and ni-jst bo cleared out to' 

make room for our I'ull Stock, 

From 60 to 76 p,c, 
lower than cost. 

Must be cleared 
out at once. 

Come ar d see. 

P. - A. HUOT 

Saturday and Monday At 
GREENFIELD 

Bargains on the above days of the finest of Miscellaneons Goods at prices that will 
astoni.sh everybody, as I am determined to dispose of Flannellettes, American 

Charlottes, Boots and Shoes, ClotJiing, etc., etc., at prices to satisfy the 
keenest bn vers. 

B. SITÆOlSrS, 
Highest prices paid for eggs and oats. Headquarters P. of I. 

BIG REDUCTION 
Lace Curtains will be sold at 35c per pair. Curtain Poles'^ 
at 25c each complete, these prices are lower than whole- 

sale, but we, having bought a large quantity and bought 
them for net cash, can sell them at these wonderfully 
low prices. Be sure and call soon for they will go 
 fast at these prices. Our Tuesday   

jBjk.:^arJL.±isr - - - 
will continue. All goods at cost for cash on Bargain Days. 

SMILLIE’S BRICK BLOCK 
A TBSME.KTÏÎOÜS KUSH 

Continues at McMillan’s 
The attraction is (not the accumulation of years of <'M and self worn goo<l9, the cost 

of whi.h somo time aiTo. would* now be hiuh at piosoat retail prices, but) a 

NEW CLEAN STOCK 
DRESS GOODS iu thc new shades and new stvles at exocedjngly low prices. 

.V choico variety to select from in I'viuts. Onahii-s. muslm. Ginghams, Flanncletos, 
Sheeting, I'ichings. C<itionacl.*s. rwoeas. UOKIOIy.-Mjk ami Lisle Glovss, Tics, Corsets, etc. 

BOOTS A' SHOES u t t 1 gl t j s. 
READY-MADE CLOTHING at startling prices. 
GROCERIJIS, NEW and FitESlI. at imht prices. 
HARDWARE, PAINTS & OILS. CROCKERY A' GLASSWARE. 

!ne Carload of coarse and tine Salt. 
-:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:- 

T he highest market price paid for Eggs. 
— o: :o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—• 

JOHN MCMILLAN, Alexandria 

OUR CySTOWL INTERESTS ! 
We are still alive, verv much alive in fact, to our 

CUSTOMERS’ INTERESTS. 

CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR STOCK- 
"A thing of boauty is a joy forever. 

Its loveliness increases ; it will never 
Pass into nothingness." 

So sang the Poet Keats, and .so sing all those who see 
our beautiful Suitings. They are Elegant, and 
their beauty increases, when they adom the fine 
figures of our Gentlemen customers. 

 J, 0. SiMFSOH’S, 

BUY OUR FRUITS 
And by our fruits you shall know that we keep only the 
Best of Canned Pears, Peaches, Apricots and Cherries, 
the freshest and ripest fruit only is used in the preserv- 
ing. Wc have all thc leading brands both in fruits and 

other canned goods, such as 

SALMON, LOBSTERS, TONGUE, BEEF, CORN, PEAS, TOMATOES, BEANS, ETC. 
All at easy reachable prices and all guaranteed as to 

quality at 

JOHN BOYIDE’S. 
B Lr 
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B 
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l>c*g to notify my jiatrons tiiid UK-|mblD gouerally that I have put iu a full 
•of iiiavhiiKTv for maiiuf.Lcturiiig RL.INDS. and will fill all orders promptly. 

and in ;i. firhi-t liis 

Sash, Doors, .Mouldings and all kinds of house finish, 
Feather edge Clapl.Miards, etc., etc., constantlv on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont. 



THE ROYAL WEDDING. 
Marriage of the Duke of York and Prinoesa 

Victoria May. 

BrMc nn«1 Groom Ilenrflly Chrcrcd—The 
(tiirrii Given uniirutlou In the SireetH 
of Loudon. 

The marriage of the Duke of York (Prince 
George ol Wales) and i-'riDcess Victoria May 
of Teck, an event to which all England had 
been looking forward witli great interest, 
t3ok place at lialf past twelve o'clock on 
Thursday in llie Chapel Royal, St. James’ 
palace. The wedding was a brilliant func- 
tion, and was attended by a large gathering 
of tile meinliers of the British R^yal family, 
continental sovereigns or their representa- 
tives, and many members of the highest no- 
bility. Tlie weather was beautiful, and if 
there is any truth in the old proverb, “ Hap- 
py is the bride whom the sun shines on,” 
the new Duchess of York will beexceeding- 
ly happy, for a more splendid day has sel- 
dom been seen in London. The occasion 
was made one of national rejoicing and a 
partial British holiday. Great crowils of 
people gathered many deep along the line 
of route from Buckingham palace up Consti- 
tuti^in hill, through Piccadilly, St. James 
street, and Marlborough gate to the Gar<len 
entrance of St. James’ palace, which is situ- 
ated on the north side of tlie Mall. The 
decorations along the line of the Royal pro- 
cession were profuse and beautiful. The 
roadway was kept open by the Household 
troops in their glittering uniforms, by de- 
tachments drawn from the military depots, 
by the Metropolitan volunteers and militia, 
by the Mid^l^K Ye&œànry, and by the 

of life and ma>I«. 
ecuç»&a'in pomp 

TOcent State ceremonial' 
oo^ncçtion with the British Court. 

given by the Princess of Wales should put 
to rest these rumors, for it is doubtful if a 
more valuable gift was ever given by any- 
one on a similar occasion. The Princess’ • 
gift consisted mostly of jewellery and I 
precious stones, the whole being valued at* 
£250,000. 

M0DFS;T HOrSEKEEPlXG; 

The young Royal couple will begin their 
married lite on a very much less ambitious 
scale ilian manj' a bride and bridegroom 
who literally have their way to make in the 
world. The little cottage in which they 
will live at .Sandringham all next autumn 
and perhaps next winter only contains two 
very small sitting-rooms besides a tiny busi- 
ness office for the Duke of York, and there 
is only space for a couple of guests at a time. 
It is very simple, but prettily furnished, 
with light and seemingly inexpensive furni- 
ture, and nearly all the Princess May’s 
giriish treasures, her stock of kiiickknacks 
and personal odds and ends with which she 
adorned her rooms at the NVhite Lodge, 
will be sent down there lo make the little 
nest homelike. It is altogether an ideal 
little house for a newly married couple, 
royal or otherwise, for the surroundings are 
delightfully picturesque, and jnsi» without 
tl^e windows of the drawing and dining- 
roonis is a beautiful lake, over which has 
been thrown a romantic-looking bridge. 
The Duke ami Duchess will not take up 
their London residence at St. James’ until 
early next year. 

CATTLE, EGGS AND HORSES. 
Their Place in Canada's Exports 

to iireat Britain- 

IHISCKtl.iXKOUS ITKnS. 

narty ,Ttoyal parly left Buckingham 
•'^stîÆ'oe in four processions, the first convey- 

lYig iho members of tlie household and dis- 
tinguished guests. The uext procession 
included the Duke of York and his support- 
ers, the Prince of Wales and the Duke of 
Edinburgh. The bride came in the third 
procession, accompanied by her father, the 
Duke of Teck, and her brother, Prince 
Adolphus of Teck. The last processiou was 
that of the Queen, who was accompanied by 
the Duchess of Teck, her younger sous, and 
the Gram! Duke of Hesse. They drove in 
stale to tlie ceremonial. Each procession 
was accompanied by a Life Guards escort, 
and in addition to tHs the Queen had an 
escort of Indian, native, ami Australian 

• horse. Her Majesty rode in the handsome 
glass coach used at the opening of Parlia- 
ment and on otlier special occasions. The 
body of the carriage, which is of Irish manu- 

•- factufe, was built in Dublin, is painted a 
(lark colour, and its richly gilt panels are 
adorned with the Royal Arms» The roof 
is surmounted by a crown, an<i bordered 
with a wreath of gilt roses, thistles, and 
sliainrooks. The cheering as the Royal car- 
riage drove forward was immense. 

ATIRIVIXO AT THE CHAPEU 

' At 12.1.5 tlio'Duke of York and his escort 
arrived at the Chapel P.oyal. Five minutes 
later deafening cheers announced the arriv- 
al of i^rincess May. A fanfare of trumpets 
was sounded as thé Queen arrived, and the 

- greatest enthusiasm was manifested by the 
mnlLitude, 

The members of the Royal family and 
'guests, on aligluing at St. James’ palace, 
walked to the state apartments, and sub- 
seipiently down the grand staircase, and 
under the colour court colonade to the seats 
for tliem in the cliapel. Her Majesty alight- 
ed in the Ambassadors’ Court, under a 
specially erected canopy over the glass doors 
of the passage leading to the chapel. 
Thence she walked to the haut paa at the 
north en<i of the edifice. The spot was beau- 
tifully adorned with palms and flowers from 
the royal conservatory, and carpeted witii 
crimson. Upon the same platform scats 
were provided for the Prince and Princess 
of Wales, the bride and the bridegroom, 
and the other members of the Royal family 
i nd Royal guests from abroad. The mem- 
bers of the diplomatic body and the other 
invited guests occupied special seats in the 
body of the chapel and in the royal and east 
galleries. Drawing-room dresses were worn 
by the ladies, the gentlemen appearing 
full levee dress. 

THE BRIDE. 

Tlie bride wore the veil which was worn 
by her mother on the occasion of her own 
marriage. Her wedding gown Was of sil- 
ver brocade, in perfect harmony ,wUh the 
liridcsmaids’ toilets of white satin and sil- 
ver lace. The bridesmaids’ gowns were 
made with low bodices, and neither hats, 
wreaths, nor veils were worn ; only a 
simple rose in the hair. The bridesmaids 
were the Princesses Victoria, and Maud of 
Wales, Princesses Victoria, Alexandra, and 
Beatrice of Edinburgh, Princestes Marga- 
ret and Victoria Patricia of Connaught, 
Princess Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein, 
mul Princess Eugenio. 

THE CEREMONY. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury, assisted 
by tlxe other clergy, performecl the cere- 
mony, the bride being given away b/ her 
father. The magnificent gilt sacramental 
plate, the central alms dish of which is said 
lohave been manufactured in the reign of 
ffliarles 1., ami is valued at $50,000, was 
displayed upon the altar, which was deck- 
ed with the choicest flowers. The service 
l>62an with the marriage chorale, “ Father 
of Life,” specially composed by Dr. Creaser 

- for tlie occasion and sung by “The Gentle- 
men and Children of the Cbapel Royal,” as 
the members of the choir are styled. In 
the middle of the service Sir Joseph Bar- 
naby’s “ 0, Perfect Love,” a chorale sung 
at the marriage of the Duke and Duchess 
of Fife in Huckingham palace cbapel, was 
given. The service concluded with the 
hynw, “ Now Thank We All Our God.” 
Mendelssohn’s “Wedding March” was play- 
ed as the Royal party left the chapel, the 

T united processions of the bride and bride- 
groom leading to the Throne-room, where 
the registry of the marriage was attested by 
her Majesty and the other members of the 
Royal family and Royal guests. 

BACK TO BUCKINGHAM PALACE. 

On the way back to Buckingham palace 
from the Royal Chapel the p.-ocession was 
led by the carriage of the Queen. Her 
.Majesty, who- was accompanied by the 
Duchess of Teck, was wrapped up in a 
wliitc Indian shawl. She gave instructions 
iliat the carriage should proceed slowly in 
order tnat she might view the decorations. 
This gave the crowds along the route an op* 
portuniiy to again see her Majesty, and 
slie was enthusiastically cheered. 

Following the Queen came the carriage of 
the bride and bridegroom. The newly- 
wedded pair were animatedly talking,only 
occasionally stopping their conversation to 
«alùLe the crowd in response to the cheers 
with which they were welcomed. Immense 
crowds were assembled in the Mall, Bird 
Cage Walk, the upper part of St. James’ 
park, and in the vicinity of Buckingham 
palace. Even in Grosvenor place, back of 
the Palace gardens, from which nothing of 
tlie procession could be seen, people stood 
packed and jammed. Buckingham Palace 
r'oa<l was also crowded as far as could be 

AN OVATION. 

■- Sliortly after the Royal party entered the 
palace, tlie Queen, the Duke of York and 
his bride, and the Duke and Duchess ol 

. Teck appeared upon the balcony. As they 
steppe’d out the crowd before them went 
wild with eiitliusiasm. Such cheeiing and 
such long continued expressions of popular, 
approval ha . e seldom, it ever, been equalled 
in London. So prolonged was'thé ovation 
that a chair was brought to the balcony and 
the Queen seated herself. She appeared to 
bo sullcriiig a little from the lieat, and as 
she sat in tlie chair she slowly fanned her- 
self. Her face plainly showed the pleasure 
slic felt at the enthusiasm of the crowd. 
The faces of the Duke and Duchess of \ork 
beamed with happiness, and they repeated- 
ly bowed and smiled as the salvos of a]»- 
plause and the cheers of the multitude were 
repeated again and again. Th& Duchess 
of York looked charmingly beautiful. She 
carried in one iiand a bouquet of Provence 
roses, orchids, and orange blo.ssorne, 

TIIK BRIDAI. CIFT.S. 

To enumerate the bridal gifts and tlie 
names of their donors would require several 
columus of newspaper space. Presents 
were rooeivod from all parts of the British 
dominions. The Duke of York’s present 
to Ills bride consisted of an open peiulled 
rose in pearls and diamonds, and a five-row 
poHi l necklace. The pearls are not excep- 
tionally large, but they are perfectly pure 
in color and are splendidly matched. The 
I).ike and Duchess of Teck gave their 
daughter asuito of jevrels, comprising tiara, 
necklet, and brooch of turquoises and dia 
monds. Much has been said regarding the 
opposition of the Princess of Wales to the 
marriage, it being stated that she did not 
amirove of her son marrvintrilhe girl who 

Some European soldiers still wear armour. 
The WiTnet of'“Richard I. weighed 25 

pbunds. 
The railways of America employ over 

2,000,000 men. 
Twelve average tea plants produce one 

pound of tea. . 
The revolving pistol was the invention of 

Colt in 1836. I 
Many small animals eat their own weight 

in food in a day. 
During long sea voyages all dogs lose 

their “ game nose.” 
Russians are more alHicted with blindness 

than any otlier nationality. 

As a rule, the length of the face is the 
same as the length of the hand. 

Perfectly white cats, if they have blue 
eyes, are nearly always deaf. 

It is calculated that in the entire world 
67 people die every minute. 

The Czar’s throne is said to be worth four 
times as mucli as Queen Victoria’s. 

The King of Greece speaks twelve lan- 
guages. 

In Holland many women sre practisinK 
chemists, 

Greek ladies had 1.37 different styles of 
dressing hair. 

Flihts for gun-locks were used in the 
French army, 16.30. 

France has 69,,359 public schools and 14,- 
500 private ones. 

Chinese control almost the entire shoe- 
making busiire&s in California. 

The standing army of Hawaii consists of 
sixty-four men, three of whom are generals. 

Water pipes of lead were first made in 
1839. 

An Italian firm has designed an electric 
tricycle. - 

Bombshells were first made in Holland in 
1495. 
The youngest English bride on record 

was two years old. 
The churohes built in America in 1892 

numbered nearly 10,0(X). 
Diamonds are found in every colour and 

shade, from the purest white to jet black. 
Tlie material of whicli meerchaum pipes 

are made is used in Spain as a building 

All traces of mud spots can be removed 
from black goods by rubbing with a raw 
prituto cut in half. 
It is estimated that one outof every 180 in- 

habitants of the United Kingdom owns or 
rides u bicycle. 

Kangaroos are such a plague in Australia 
that tlie government pays a bounty of 8d. 
for each of these animals that is killed. 

It is a curious anomaly in the law that, 
if you pay for your photograph being taken, 
no copy'can be sold without your consent, 
while, if you do not, the photographer may 
sell it to any extent. 

There arc far more evictions in New York 
City than in the whole of Ireland. In 1890 
theevictions in New York numbered 23,895; 
in Ireland, during the same period, they 
were a liulo over 5,000. 

The City of London Guildhall Library 
appears to ho muoli appreciated. In the 
past twelve-months there were over 350,000 
signatures in the visitors’ book. 

Only twenty years ago Emile Zola was a 
clerk in tlie shop of Messrs. Hachette, on 
the Boulevard St. Germain, at 80 franca a 
month (about 15s. a week) ; now he is a 
millionaire. 

In a hospital for cats, in Philadelphia, 
over 18,000 tabbies were painlessly put to 
death last year. 

One thousand francs was recently paid for 
the broken wooden horse with which Napol- 
eon played as a child. 

Saxon women never appeared in public 
without the hood, which covered the hair 
and a Urge part of the face. 

Hitherto shipswrights have been eligible 
to enter the naval service between the ages 
of 18 and .35, but in future the age of entry 
is to be between 20 and 28. 

At the better class of Parisian cafes writ- 
ing paper, pens, ink, &c., are furnished to 
the guests free. In hotels of the same city 
the guests have to pay for them. 

The law of Denmark now gives to every 
Danisli subject, man or woman, the right 
to a pension ut sixty years of age, except 
in cases of convicted crimiuals, paupers, or 
those who have come to distress by extra- 
vagance. 

A fresh terror seems to l>e in store for the 
unfortunate inmates of the Russian prisons. 
It is proposed that the cells should be fitted 
with concealed microphones, so that any 
conversation can be automatically conveyed 
by wire to a distant telephone. 

EnsUsli Ladies Uobbed In the Alps. 

Particulars have now been received at 
Bonneville, Haute Savoie, of an attack by 
robliers upon a party of English lady tour- 
ists near the Col du Bonliommo, not far 
Irom the Italian frontier. It appears that 
the ladies, Mrs. Morant and her three 
daughters, were on an excursion from St. 
Gervais up the Val Montjoie, and thonc^ 
by the Col du Bonhomme to Courinayeur. 
They wpre.accompapied by two guides, en- 
gaged at the Chalet du NantRorant, After 
leaving the chalet on Tuesday the 13th inst., 
they were suddenly confronted near the 
Col (In Botiliomme by two men with black- 
ened faces, one of whom was armed with a 
hatchet, while the other carried a hayfork. 
The robbers demanded their purses, and on 
the ladies dcclariug they had hone, c(>m,- 
menced searching their luggage, moat of 
which was being carried by a guiile named 
Mathel, who resisted to the utmost, and in 
the struggle lost his balance, and rolled 
down the ravine. The other guide mean- 
while decamped, and Mrs. Morant and her 
daughters v'cro thus left alone with the 
robbers, who renewed their demands for 
money and on being again told that the 
ladies had none, proceeded to open one of 
their handbags,and abstracted ag)ld brace- 
let and a silver chain, as well as Mrs. 
Morant’s letter of credit. They then made 
off, the ladies returning to St. Gervais. 
Meanwliile Mathol, the guide, escaping 
serious injury in his fall, summoned assist- 
ance from the neighboring chalets, and 
ultimately r( joined his party at St. Ger- 
vais. Tlie district of Bonneville with a 
force of gendarmes has gone to the scene of 
the outrage to inquire into the circum- 
stances. It is reported that the robbers are 
of .Swiss nationality. .Mrs. Morant, unde- 
terred, started next day by the same route. 

The Losses In the Cattle Trade—Fnnlls 
Fonnd svilli Canadian R;rsH—A Never 
Falltnx Deniaud lor Good II<»rses. 

If anyone, writes A.H.L. in the Montreal 
Gazette, wants to be able, in any adequate 
sense,,to appreciate the progi ess made by the 
Dominion in material prosperity, during the 
past fifty or twenty-five years, a glance 
the returns of the trade between Canada and 
the mother country will not only be gratify 
iug, but astonishing. The enormous qtiau 
tities of all aorta of food supplies shipped 
from the St. Lawrence and other outlets for 
British ports during tlie past few years 
speak of a steadily increasing opening up of 
fertile territories in the West, and point io 
a volume of traffic, in grain, flour, cheese, 
livestock, etc., in comparison with which 
the output of a decade, or two, ago, impor- 
tant as they were, and proudly as they were 
looked upon, appear insignificant. With a 
firm adherence to a policy of far-seeing and 
generous enterprise on the part of those re- 
sponsible, there is no reason why Canada’! 
share in the supplying of Great Britain’! 
needs should not go on incrp«aing much be 
yond its present more than respectable pro 
portions, a condition that will be largely 
brought about by careful inter.ial govern 
ment, by judicious manipulation of the tar- 
iff laws, and by strict attention to every thii 
that will tend to keepjdown and reduce tax 
ation and costs of transit. 1'he great aiua 

all concerned should bc.t.^avtr'iieve as much 
possible, >wnK liatuiicuppitig burdens, the 

western farinfi? »o-that with tho smallest 
possible ex^ôM^is pf’oducteftiay be placed 
in the English markets in com;^tilM>fi with 
the growers of other countries who have at 
present such a largo share of the trade. I 
have often thouglitit regrettable that there 
was not long ago someone appointed to 
watch in Great Britain Canadian interests 
in the matter of her produce. For some 
time past dealers and salesmen have been 
discriminating between articles raised in 
Canada and liie products of other parts of 
the continent of the west ; but, for many 
years,, they were all indifferently grouped 
as “American.^ Now, wliile tlie spirit of 
petty jealousy arid merely frivolous rivalry 
is to be deprecated in trade, there is no 
reason why a country should not get credit 
for any superiority its exports may possess. 
From easily understood natural causes 
Canada can produce certain things in higher 
quality than the more southerly of the 
United Slates, which is her compensation 
for being unable to raise at all certain 
valuable articles which there abound ; and, 
in foreign markets, this difference should 
obtain credit and lie fully recibgni/ed. 

QUALITY CARRIES THE DAY. 

Her .Majesty is still bending her energies 
to acquire a perfect command of the lan- 
guage of her Oriental-subjects. She has 
added a staff of Hindoo servants to her 
household, to whom slie gives orders in Hin 
dustani, and whenever a rajah from her far 
Eastern dominions visits her palace, as in 
in the case jof the Gaikwar of Baroda, she 
conv(irses with him in his native tongue. 

In Ontario the liay crop this year is very 
heavy. This should be encouraging to 
those who believe that a paying trade in 
this product may be huiltup with England. 
Ihe English market is now in a favourable 
condition, for the prices are high —about 
$10 a ton—and tlie .«upply is short. The 
eastern part of the United States is not in 
a position to ship much abroad. New York 
reports hay injured by drought Pennsyl- 
vania has u light crop, and the New Eng- 
land State.s generally will have only an 
average yield. If the Ontario crop is prop* 

I was recently informed by a large dealer 
that while there existed, son e time ago, 
a widespread and strong prejudice on the 
part of consumers here against article.s of 
food labelled “American,” those Canadian 
products had been gradually gaining favor 
which had been proved by practical test, 
to possess superiority. It might have paid 
the Dominion, in years past, to have es- 
tablished markets m some of the leading 
cities of Great Britain for the sale of Cana 
dian food supplies, and in this way to have 
educated the public on the subject. Doubt- 
less, sucli an enterprise would have been 
more fruitful in results tlian “a roving com- 
niiasion on beet-root.” But, lo touch on 
points of immediate interest, the matter 
which is at present engrossing most atten 
lion is the restriction placed on the intro- 
duction of Canadian cattle into this coun- 
try. There has been a good deal of differ- 
ence of opinion on this subject among tile 
experts engaged upon it. Many of the older 
Seotch-Canadian settlers will remember 
the terrible ravages made amongst the 
cattle in tliis country during the last great 
outbreak of disease, called “ The cattle 
plague,” and will be able to appreciate the 
anxiety of the British Government that 
similar ruin should not befall onr already 
too much harassed agriculturists. There is 
a likelihood that it will bo deemed safe, be 
fore very long, to remove the edict against 
free landing, and there is one feature of the 
case that should be consolatory to the Can • 
adian cattle breeder, which is, that his in- 
terests are by no means neglected on this 
side of the water, for they are identical 
with those of such of our farmers as have 
been enterprising in the way of fattening 
“ Stockers,” and, as they have found it 
profitable, tliey will let no opportunity 
slip of petitioning the authorities on the 
subject. It is to be hoped, for the benefit 
of all concerned, that improvement will 
soon tak^ place in such an important branch 
of the exporting business. I^von before the 
restriction was put in force, matters were 
bad enough, and the low prices prevailing 
last season seemed to puz/.le many; as, trade 
in general being fair, there was no acute 
depression here to lessen materially ll:e 
consumption, and the retail prices remain- 
ed comparatively high. There is one hint 
that maybe of importance to exporters 
which is, to avoid rushing the markets 
over here as much as possible, and to keep 
the import steady and the quality 
high. (Certainly the imports last season 
were very large, and with the enormous 
quanties of dead meat and frozen mut- 
ton coming from all parts, the markets 
were frequently congested. Exporters of 
the smaller class on your side are perhaps 
too much influenced by reports of the mar- 
kets, and too much misled, at times, by a 
good stroke of business Tims I heard of a 
western rancher who, having done very well 
in the fall of 1891, bought eagerly in the 
spring of 1392 for a further and larger ven- 
ture, paying a very considerable advance on 
his former cost for animals not so good : 
with the result that he lost materially on 
his second season’s transactions. Again, 
on hearing of a good market, many hasten 
to ship, and the markets get overstocked 
through a great inrush of lots at the same 
time. Steady shipping is undoubtedly, the 
beat, and it is certainly unwise lo force up 
the prices in Canada liy recklessly buying 
under the impression that tlie margin of a 
good market is going to remain sure, to 
cover an increase of cost and leave a profit. 
If a man secures a profit of so many (lollars 
per head off one shipment, he should buy on 
the principle that he is likely to make less, 
rather than more, off the next ; for, assured- 
ly, with signs of prosperous dealing, com- 
petition will increase. These are points 
well known lo large shippers, but they are 
often over-looked by smaller enterprises, 
and it is the action of the latter that often 
dislocates the trade. 

During the past two years eggs lia' e 
become a considerable export from Can- 
ada, and one that is likely to grow, if 
carefully watched. 1 lately liad a conver- 
sation with my grocer on the subject and 
learned from her several things which it' 
may be well for your egg exporters to know. 
She said that h r customers (and she has 
a large business) liked the Canadian eggs 
On account of their size being larger and 
their quality better than imported eggs 
from other countries, and that was the feel- 
ing so far as her own household WAS con- 
cerned, but tliat there were two objections 
against them, uamely, that they cracked 
while being boiled, and the “ yoke and 
white” were mixed when broken into the 
pan for frying, thus presenting an objec- 
tionable appearance. So serious were these 
defects found to bo that, wliilo they were 
much in favor when slie sold them at first 
as Canadian egg--, it had latterly become 
impossible tosellthematall. This of course 
is only the experience of a single retailer, 
but of one so intelligent and so fa orably 
disposed toward all Canadian produce 
that I think it worthy of attention. The 
lady I speak of and her head salesman 
thought that the defects were due to the 
manner of preparing the eggs for export—to 
the use of brine, Jwhich renders the shell 
very biittleand tends to produce chemical 
changes in the contents, and Lliey thought 
that substitutirg fat for the brine 
would do away with the dilliculty. They 
were emphatic as lo one good feature of 
Canadian eggs, which was that they had a 
smaller percentage of rotten ones amongst 
them than any other “carried” eggs. This 
IS opposed to certain reports which have 
found their way into the press : but is it 
not to be suspected tliat the peculiar ap- 
pearance that Canadian c-ggs present when 
broken for cooking and frying purposes — 
the mixture of tlie “ while and yolk ”—has 
given rise to the impression, in many In- 
stances, that they were rotten, wiien they 
were perfectly sound? If your exjiorters find 
that there is any wide-spread complaint, 
they should look closely into the matter and 
try to devise a better metliod of prejiaration, 
for it is to be feared that tliat is where the 
secret principally lies. Jf they succeed in 
overcoming this difficulty lliey will require 
to adopt some means ol making the con- 
sumer liere aware of ihal. In fact, if mis- 
chief has been done, some 8tr(>iig induce- 
ment will require tv- be iicld out in the way 
of price, for, once a commodity has eot a 
fair trial and lost favor, it is most difficult 
to pet the people to believe in it again : and 
those who have tried Canadian eggs and 

them. This point should make all who 
caler for the public most careful to avoid 
everything that would lead to unpopularity, 
whether the matler bo eggs, or acting. 
Perhaps it is more critical work to deal with 
the eggs. 

A branch of the Canadian export trade 
which is sure to increase enormously in the 
uture is the traffic in horses. This is a 

subject to which I have given a good deal of 
personal observation, and I feel justified 
in statiog that in this direction the Canadian 
farmer has a sure and profitable field for 
enterprise. Hitherto the business has paid 
very well. Those who have failed to make 
a profit have not brought over the right 
class of animals. Everyone who has intro* 
dneed good, sound animals has been reward* 
cd for his trouble. The Canadian horse is 
now in high favor in Britain, on account of 
his docility, hardiness, speed, and good 
staying qualities, and there is always 
market for animals of good, up to very 
beat, class. In fact, the better the horse 
the surer is lie to sell .ind fetch a good prof- 
it. Weedy and common liorses we have 
plenty of and they can be bouglit chcaj> 
enough in ourown markets. But high class 
animals aie scarce and are always sought 
after. “ What style are wanted?” may be 
asked, livery style, provided the (jualiiy 
is gootl. But, perhap.s, the animal in most 
demand is a high-standing, strong-boned, 
clean-limbed horse, suitable for carnage, 
hunting or war purposes. This kind, free 
from vice and aged from four to seven years, 
will sell well at any soasos U Vne proper 
locality «bi- deader is found. Butforall kinds 
of horses the spring time and early summer 
is the best period. With u renewal of the 
coaching route and a migration of the popu- 
lation to the seashore horse flesh coir.c.s into 
great requisition, and gentlemen finding 
opportunity of disposing of their shadier 
animals are on tlic lookout for something 
good to fill up tlieir fitaJis. A point to be 
noted in the horse trad^ is tips, that up "be- 
yond a certain grade price iii this oouiltry 
is not so much an object. If an aniinal ' is 
really excellent the purchaser who fancies 
him will not let one, or even two liundred, 
dollars extra stand in his way. 'The knowl- 
edge of this should ilulhce'cxportcrs to se- 
lect, and farmers to- raise, good material. 
The coat of rearing and shipping a poor an- 
imal and a good one, is the same ; but the 
profit to be secured is very diflerent. To 
deal in low grade horses is little more 
profitable than to deal in cattle. Every- 
body knows their value, and tl'.ere is no. 
margin to work upon. But it is not so 
witli good horses. An animal that costs ip 
Canada $25 1 might chance lo fetch in Glas- 
gow, Edinburgh, London or I.,iverpool $600 
as easily as $400. Q.iality is everything 
and the (Janadian I'arrfters shoal'd see 
that they have it to offer.' I 
told that really good horses are get- 
ting scarce in the Dominion: NVhy so? 
It cannot be for the want o'f‘’grazing land 
surely. It must beJ for the want of enter- 
prise. Every man wlio lias the money to 
invest, and who has sufficient pn-sturage, 
should become a breeder-of good hopses, 
for if a European war were to liappen— 
and some people think there will be. <ne 
within the next five years—the demand' 
for horses would increase to a very large, 
extent, and the prices would go up accord- 
ingly. In fact, in the case of a conflict be- 
tween-two of the great'powers, it may 
sefely be computed thatfrom 20,000 to .30,- 
000 additional horses would be wanted in 
Europe, and if Canada were prepared lo 
supply the deficiency, she would reap a 
riçh harvest from the trade. Let me ad- 
vise your exporters to . pay., due attention 
to tlie transit of their horses, and let tliem 
send them across only on ships of good 
reputation, au4 under the care of. experi- 
enced knd'.trustWorthy men, Some splendid 
Canadian horses 'have been sold .here 
for ridiculously small prices, simply 
because they were exposed for, sale 
immediately after landing, in poor con 
dition, from the tossings .of Ihe voyage 
and want of proper feeding ami c.arc, In 
tlie case of liorses of any value at all it 
would pay to stable them for a week and 
give them' a. rest and ilmrough grooming 
before showing them at all lo intending 
purchasers, I heard of an animal last year 
that was sold on the day following his’ar 
rival for $200, the consignee taking a dis 
like to him on account of his bad form^ 
while the buyer of him, who was also a 
horsedealer, disposed of him a fortnight 
afterwards for $850. He was a magnificent 
horse, but having been sick on the voyage 
wanted exercise, careful feeding and groom' 
ing and rest to bring him back to his usual 
fair appearance. I have no doubt whatever 
thatintheexportation of liorses, both to Eng 
land and other European countries, Canada 
may yet fiml a steady source of revenue, 
3'he trade has now got a start, llie peopU 
interesled here think liighly of the Cana 
dian horse, and all tliat now is required is 
the free action of a spirit of generous-mind 
ed enterprise that will pay a good price for 
the right kind of mares and stallions, and 
aim at high excellence. 

LONDON HOERIFIED 

Abjminatioa of Bakehouses lathe Metrop- 
olis- 

Tliclr Frixhifiil <.'i>n(llf ion Explained l>y a 
tiedicnl Gfllcer—Hoiv I>|4ease enn be 
.*iprea<l~StHr(lliiRStnteincnlH. 

A few years ago London was horrified by 
tlic disclosures wliich were made by the 
factory inspectors with regard to the un- 
sanitary conditions of many of its bake- 
houses, says the Pall Mall Budget. The 
publicity did good at the time, and some at 
least Ol tlie abominations were swept away: 
but it would appear that the places in 
which the staple of life is manufactured are 
aiill far from being in an ideal stale. In 
report recently drawn up by I'r. Waldo, the 
medicil officer pf health for St. Geor^e’i 
Vestry, Southwark, a condition of affair; 
is revealed which is.not only repugnant lo 
one’.s taste, but actually full of danger to 
the health of the community. At a time 
when wc are on the alert at the outpoi ts 
against the importation of cholera, it is 
possible, as the result of a sporadic case 

A FKEX'il IIKIU 1 LE.S. 

lie Carries a Iturden ur‘.{'jO Founds Twcutj' 
Miles with Only Two Ke.sts. 

Krencbmen are not so famous as some 
other natioualities for athletic feats, but 
this condition is not.c.aused by lack of strong 
men. Among the laboring classes of France 
the coltineurs are particuldrly muscular, aa 
they necessarily must Ije, their work being 
similur to that ol our longshoremen. To 
test thestnmgth and endurance of this class 
of men, a T’arisiaii journal recently organ- 
ized a novel race among them. Each man 
was required to earry a sack of gravel and 
sawdust weighing 100 kilogrammes (220 
pounds) ainl walk <»r run witli it to Corbeil, 
a distance of twen'y miles. 

'I'en started in this race, leaving the Hue 
Feydeau in Paris at .3 o’clock in the morn- 
ing. The first to reach the goal was Jean 
Lahasse, wlio covereil the distance witli his 
great load in fourteen hours, arriving at 
Corbeil at 10 o’clock in the evening. Tins 
lusty youth, who is but 24 years of age, 
rested for the first time after travelling 
three-fourths of the distance, and but once 
afterward. 

FICKEKIVG COLLEGE. 

A School for Uolh Sexes. 

'I'liis charming college is situated near the 
village of Pickering, on the jiorth shore Cjf 
Lake Ontario, about 2'2 miles east of Toron- 
to. Tiie locality is healthful, liigh and dry, 
and the outlook the finest in Ontario. It 
speaks well for the school when there was 
not oiie case of sickness during the past 
year. The board is excellent. The course 
of study tliorough and well graded, so that 
parents need not hesitate to send young 
pupils as well as older. The college is 
under the management of tlie .‘Society of 
Friends, which in itself is a sufficient, rec- 
ommendation, but when are added the 
advantages in the line of low rates for 
board and tuition, the healthy locality, the 
definite (-hristian training, llie result is a 
college complete in every particular. —Sftt 
adrt. 

Thipping Hay lo Europe. 
Tliere is or has been, a drouth in England 

and consequently hay reached an extraordiu 
ary price. This, autliorities rightly argue, 
is Canada’s opportunity. We have had 
rain in abundance—a little too much if any 
thing—and hay is particularly plentiful. If 
we might be allowed to remark we should 
say England is reaping the disadvantage of 
being small. Both ourselves and our neigh 
bors have a vast extent of territory and ns 
a consequence if there is a scarcity in one 
section there is usually a counterbalancing 
plentifulness in anotlier. Wc have not 
heaid, however, that ’here is a shortage of 
hay anywhere in Canada and consequently, 
as tliere is an abundance in Ontario, we 
have as a country a surplus and that sur- 
plus certainly cannot bo better used than 
by exportation to England. This fact has 
led Professor Saunders, director of the Ex- 
perimental farm at Ottawa, to i.ssue the fol- 
lowing bulletin, which we commend to our 
farm readers : 

Hay is the most important and valuable 
of all Canadian crops, and this year the 
yield promises to be m.ost abundant. Tlie 
scarcity in Europe has led to. increased de-' 
mand in Canada, and if tlie^ incoming crop 
be of good quality and well cured it will no 
doubt command high prices.- - ‘ 
- Kay containing a considerable propor- 
tion of clover is preferred in Great Britain, 
and this is more difficult to- cure properly 
than hay composed chiefly of timothy. 

Permit me to draw the attention of 
farmers generally, through your ..columns, 
to the method of curing hay practised at 
the Central Experimental Farm, where 
under the good management of the farm 
foreman it has given excellent results. It 
is also, I find, tlie practice of many of the 
best Canadian farmers. 

When the first flower-heads of the clover 
have about half withered, cut the liay .in 
the morning, after the dew is oil’, and begin, 
at I p.in. to shake it up with forks or . ted- 
der, and cock up early enough in thealt ernoon 
to permit of the work being completed be- 
fore the (lew falls in the evening.. The 
cocks arc allowed to stand undisturbed the 
next day, but (luriiig.thefollpwjngmorning' 
the hay is spread again to finish the drying, 
and drawn to the barn or stack before even-- 

If favoreil with fine weather, the liay so 
.cured will be'of excellent color, quality and 
fragrance, and will command the highest 
price. If the weather is unfavorable or 
sliowery, keep the hay in cocks until it 
becomes fine again. 

Many fanners adopt the plan of allowing 
the newly cut hay to dry at once, aa it falls 
from the mower, without putting it in cocks. 
Hay so cured is usually more or lefsbleach-, 
ed ami does not retain th'C^ fine color and 
arom-i which distinguishes hay of first 
quality, and does not comman.d so ready a 
sale Ol so high a price. - 

within tlie metropolis, that the fell disease 
may he propagated in our mid.st in tlie 
most insi'lious and fatal fashion, That we 
are not alarmists will be seen wlien we set 
out the conditions of a number of tiie bake- 
houses in Southwark as described by Dr. 
Waldo. Of sixty-five retail bakehouses in 
the district referreil to, twenty-one are 
completely undergrouad aswi lytLv» tVie sur- 
face of the adjoining street. Tliey are 
generally approached througli a trap door 
in the floor of the shop and by means of a 
sliip-like wooden gangway. 'Their bake- 
houses are lighted by-means of two, three, 
or more gas-jets, which eat up and con-' 
taminaie their already. 

.VITIATED AND SCANTY SUITLY OE AIK. _ 

EflTcient ventilation is impossible in these 
cellars. Two ventilating openings just be- 
low the level of the street, if searclied for, 
can generally be found ; but one of them 
at least is in nearly evi^ry case purposely 
closed by means of sacks, or other materials 
at hand, to prevent tlie cold air from pour- 
ing down upon the unprotected head, neck 
and shoulders of the worker. As in cow- 
houses it is a common experience to find tiie 
entilors blocked, especially in winter, in 

order to procducc, by the increased warmth, 
larger yield of milk, so also in the case of 

the bakehouses the same thing is done with 
view to hastening the fermentation of the 

dough, and thereby securing a bigger out- 
put of liread. The policy, however, is a 
short-sighte(ï aii'd suicidal one, since as a 
consequence cow and baker aliice often fall 
victims to consumption. The vitiated air. 
of these- undergrQund bakehouses is bad 
enough, but'wors'ifreniains behind. Some of 
thfem have openings within which communi- 
cate with'a'sowpr by means of a drain;’ and 
in times of Heavy rainfall, andléss.Yfequeùt-' 
ly bf diigh ti'des, it is not an .-uncommon oc- 
currence for the sewage to force its way 
through the drain-traps into the bakehouse, 
to.oov.er the floor, ami to raise to a height 
6fjJ:i feet, 1 ft. 9 in. and 2 ft. The sacks of 
flour, raised a f(îw iaches upon M'ooden plat- 
forms, are not infrequently soiled vvith sew- 
age matter. “(Jiventhe presence of bowel 
lis(}harge8 from a-case of typhoid fever or 
cholera in the sew,er,” says the Medical 
Officer, “and ope can easily understand 
how these 

DISEASES! MAY. UK PROPAGATED 

among those who'éat the bj-ead contaminatr 
ed by the hands of the journeyman baker, 
who Is of feu, owing to the want of proper 
conveiiiences, far from clean in his person 
and habits.” The immediate cause of this 
dangerous state of affairs is the inadequacy 
of certain sewers during and after' heavy 
rainfalls,, and .the r.emecly suggested is the 
laying of special dfa-ins for storm-water by 
the side of or under the sewers : but while 
thé London County Council are considering 
thé’faT’éë question ot laying these storm- 
water drains., is the community to he sup- 
plied with bread which may create epi- 
demics' “of typhoid, fever and cliolera ? 
Apart from the serious defects iu the drain- 
age and ■ the structural arrangements 
of the bakehouses within his district, Dr. 
Waldo is able to report a general im- 
provement in their condition since he' 
made hîs first report in July, 1892. Dirty, 
dark, unventilatcd, underground water- 
close.^ have been removed, drains have been 
tapped, water has been laid on from the 
mains instead of being drawn from cisterns 
which supplied the closets, walls have been 
lime washed, and so on. Further, he has 
not found any offensive collection of waste 
flour and scraps of dough underneath the 
trough—sucli refuse having been swept up 
and burnt daily or collected in sacks and 
sold, and he has only detected two cases of 
woin troughs imperfectly lined with thin 
boards, and admitting oflensive 

COLLECTIONS OF DECOMPOSING FI,OUR 

—the happy hunting-ground of the meal- 
worm. He has cause(i dogs to be banished 
in two cases from bake houses, and has ad- 

XatneH. 

Now and then a family is found where 
the parents have been animated with a de- 
sire to give their children “names that 
mean'something,” as in the cose of one 
wliero the children were nuinl>ered instead 
of named, In other instances the first 

has been be-Uowed with strict ret- 
erence to the significance ol the im-me. 

An Knglisli journal records that, not lon.g 
since, a clergyman in Nottinghamshire, in 
baptizing a baby, pausetl to enquire the 
name, and was told by the father, “Shady, 
sir, if you please !” 

“ Shady !” replied the minister, “then 
it’s a boy,-ami-yo’i mc.an Sljatfraph, eh ?” 

• No, sir, it’s ag^rl..” 
“ And what do you mean by giving it 

such a name as. Shady ?” 
“ Why-, sir', it you in.ust know, our name 

is Bower, and we thouglit aa how Shady 
Bower would make such a pretty name.” 

'Phis recalls the case of a young lady in a 
Western stale who bore the romantic name 
of Ivy Green—or bore it until slie was mar- 

. Her case was more fortunate than 
that of the daughter of agontleman named 
Rose, who bore through her girlhood tlie 
name of Wild Rose; but having married 
an excellent young German of the name of 
Katz, was fated lUiring the remainder of 
her life to sign herself Wild Katz Î-" 

vised the use of covered receptacles for the „.it„ eight engines and adisplaoe 
storing of coke and coal-at present often ,„ent of twenty-seven thousand tons. Fo, 

Ifir llltllriilt.v. 

An ejejiange relates that an old lady 
travellincfon tlic*-Lontlon tinderfground road 
and 'frn'ding that Me traw wasapproaaliing 
a station, saiil to a man wjio sat at the far 
ther end of the compartmept and .was her 
!On'ly fenoWî’^^âsalTger' 

- '“'WQu'd you kindly tell me, sir, what is 
the.nest station ?” 

“ Baysw'ator, madam, ” was thaenurteous 

“ Then would you mind, sir, when we 
arrive, opening-the door and helping me to 
get out; ?” . , 

.“ With q}leasure,”.i was the cordial as- 

. You see, ’’the oldlafly went on to,exr 
plaTb, “lam well on in years, and 1 have 
to get oat slowly and backward, and wiien 

•ihe'poKter'OTes mtf'gettiiig 'ont he shouts, 
‘Look alive, ma’am !’ and gives me a push 
in from behimT—c;nd I’ve’boen round the 
oircle.twice already.” ' ' ' 

Like LlglilitlnK- ' 

- The rapid action of the. “ great pain 
cure,’' I’olson’s Nervihne, in relieving the 
most intense pam, is a matter of wonder to 
all whe havé usçd it. There is nothing sur- 
prising m its results, for it is made of the 
strongest, purest and most efficieut reme- 
dies known in medicine. Nerviline cures 
toothache instantlv ; cramps in five min- 
utes ; neuralgia after two applications ; 
rheumatism is at once relieved by its use ; 
and the same may be said of all kinds of 
pain. Sample bottles, costing only 10 cents, 
at any drug store. The large bottles only 
25 cents. Poison’s Nerviline sold by drug- 
gists and (3ountiy dealers. 

A l»r('niner’.s Skip. 

Sir Edward Harland, the famous I^elfast 
ship-builder, recently remarked, Brunei 
was clever, but he was a dreamer, and 
wanted to go too fast. His ship was a grand 
conception for her day, but she was wrong.” 

The Ijliip was the Great Eastern, which 
was ’built thirty-five years ago without 
reference to the conditions and rc-piire- 
menis of the transatlantic trade. Her 
voyages were disastrous commercially, and 
she made few of them. Some use was found 
for Kerin laying ocean cables, butshc proved 
to be a most unfortunate investmentforher 
owners. 

Brunei had built the Great Western, one 
of the first steamers to engage regularly in 
the transatlantic trade. Twenty years after 
his successful experiment he designed the 

ISIKIVH in Havana. 

Havana has its dudes, and also its King 
of the Dudes. He is about twenty-lhree 
years old, and he has a lond and anxious 
mamma. He also has a mania for balloon- 
asceiisious. An aeronaut planneil to give 
an cxhiliition of liis skill in Havana,and the 
young (. uban in.ade arrangements logo up 
in one of the balloons and to come down 
with a iiarachntc. lie was the hero of the 
hour with his admirers, but his mamma did 
not view the matter iu the same li^ht. She 
reasoned with her son in vain : threats and 
entreaties were of no Y’.’BA.IVJ-, VU 
(Nespair, she went to the Captain-General 
with her tale of woe, and he. taking pity 
on her, issued a decree forbidding any bal- 
loon ascenMions to be made in Cuba. .Bat 
this did not end the matler, for the young 
man felt deeply mortified and informed liis 
mamma tliab unless he wasallpwed.tp go up 
. the balloon .he. would commit suicide. 
She was obliged to return to the Captain- 
‘ eneral aild persuade him to revoke the 
decree, whicli he.dul. .Tliereupon the young 
man went up in one of his beloved balloons, 
but not being very expert, his trip down 
with the.parachute was not exactly a suc- 
cess. Ho fell and l>roke liis head, and for 
some time his glory was under the eclipse 
of a most unbecoming bandage. 

Patent medicines differ—One has reason- 
ableness, another has not. One lias reputa- 
tion—another has not. One has confidence, 
born of success—another has only “hopes.” 

Don’s taka it for granted tliat all patent 
medicines are alike. They are not. Let 
the years of uninterrupted success and ihe- 
len.s of ih.ousands of cured and liappy men 
and women, • jilacç Dr. I’ierco’s (jolden 
Medical Dispovery aud Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Preacripti'on on the sid(>6f thfe co'mparison 
towbioh^B6y belong.' lAnd tliCrO'i^n’t a 

.state or £gcritor.y,no—nor hardlya countrj 
in the world, .whctlter its people realize^ 4i'- 
pr.noK but. have men and women-m tliem- 
that’re happier because of their discovery 
and their effects. . i 

Think of this in healtli. Think of it in 
sickness. And think whether you can af- 
ford to make the trial, if the makers can 
afford to take the risk to give your money 
back, as they do, if tliey do not benefit or 
euro you. 

Tlie linen manufactured yearly in Eng- 
land could lie wrappecl round the earth seven 

Here is an incident from tlie Sont' 
■—Mississippi, written in April, 
just after the Grippe had visited th 
country. “lam a farmer, one c 
those who have to rise early and 
work late. At the begiunint^ of la.st 
Winter I v.'as on a trip to the City : 
of Vicksburg, Miss, .where I got well ■ 
drenched in a shower of rain. I 
went home and was soon after.seizcd 
with a dry, hacking cough. This" 
grew Avorse every day, until I had 
to seek relief. I consulted Dr. Dixon 
who has since died, and he told me 
to get a bottle of Boschee’s German 
Syrup. Meantime my cougli grew 
worse and worse and then the Grippe 
came-, along aud I caught that also 
very :'jeverely. My’ condition then 
comT>elled me to do somctliing. I 
got, two bottlc.sof German Syrup. I 
began using them, ami before taking 
much of the second boUl-c, I was 
entirely clear of the Cough that had 
hung to me .so long, the Grippe, and 
all its had effects. I felt tip-top and 
have felt, that way ever since.” 
PE'rBFj.BRLVLS, Jr.,Cayuga, Hines 
Co;.■•Miss. • .. @ 
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ACIIEIIS and older S’cholars can make 
  money-canviAssinK for’‘Farmere Friend 

and Account Hook.” Send for circular!?. WIL- 
L!AH HKIGGi^. Fiibli'^hor. Toronto.  
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CATALOGUE 
Now ready and mailed free to aU applicants. 

Carefully selected Farm and Garden Seeds,an(j 
Seed Gram, choice Flower Seeds, clean Grass ‘ 
and Clover Seed-i. Special attention paid to 
Corn for En.silago. 

WM. EWING & CO., 

SEEDS 

Drive out Dyspepsia 
or It will drive out 
tliee. Use K. D. 0. 

Free sample mailed 
‘to any address. 

K.D.C. CONIPANY (LIMITED) 
NEW GLASGOW. N. H., F iNAOA. 

or 127 STATE ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
Mention thispsper. 

Are yon tIiiiiUin;;or<i’eii(11ii:: voiiryoiiiuc 
I». Mchool?- ir .Ho. IIM* adv. <»t' 

FIcherliiK <'oUe;'e and send for calemiai-. 
In 1813 there wcre.thirtyeigbt papers in 

London—eight morning and seycu evening, 
seven every other evening, sixteen every 

'Sunday. 
Dr. Harvey’s Souihern .Red Bine for 

coughs and.colds is the most reliable and 
porfcc.t cough medicine iu the market. For 
sale everywhere. A 

lying loose, with vegetable refuse, on the 
floor of the bakehouses. So far as it goes, 
this part of tlie report is more satisfactory, 

ment of twenty-seven thousand tons. For 
passenger service she was a most uncomfort- 
able ship, as she was equally unavailable, 
since it was impracticable to secure cargoes , , ..1 .L- tsiuuc 1 ii w a.-* (1III.X uw awui c ciii RUc 

but at the beet the eoualtions are anything operating expenses. 
hnt hnnlthv nf iirtfAt-mns v nirrh ... but healthy, of which the notoriously higli 
mortality of bakers is at once a proof and 
a M'arning. “The lot of the journeyman 
baker is not an enviable or healthy one," 

KKITl!»ii niltVEBV. 

Hugiiin(*e':t Ueliavioiir of (he Marines 
Aboar<| ibe lll-l-uted Vicluriu. 

Major Smith, commander of the marines 
abraod the wa'ship N'ictoria at the lime of 
the disaster off 'J’ripoli, lias written to the 
colonel in command of the marines at Gos- 
port concerning the behaviour of his men ; 
—“ The non-commissioned officers and men 
behaved splendidly. Words will not express 
all they did. They fell in by watches on 
the (juarter-deck as steadily as on parade, 
without the speaking of a word of caution 
until end the came. It was asight one 
can never forget, so grand, so sad. Their 
hehavoir may Have eipialled ; it was never 
beaten.” 

'I'he complexity of amnial structure is 
marvelous. A caterpillar contain-s more, 
tlian 2,000 muscles. In a human body arc 
some 2,<kK),000 persjiiration glands, com- 
immicating with tlie surface by ducts, hav- 
ing a total length of some ten niile.% ;• 
whilst that ot the arteries, veins, and cap il 
laries must he very groat; the blocd con- 
tains millions of niilHons of corpuscles, 
oacii a structure in itself; the rods in the 
retina, whicli are supposed to be l/iie ulti- 
mate recipients cf light, are esliniated at 
.■t0,lKX),0(X), and Meiuert lia.s calculated that 
the erev matter of the brain is built of at 

Brunei was a man of genius, who had 
undertaken one great public work after 
another in England. Large jirojects las- 

1 /j. 1 ' f .ciliated his imagination. He liked to be says the medical ofheer. “ I considered a long way in a.lvanoo of his 
and thin, he often looks debilitated and 
despondent. This is not to be wondered at 
when we consider tlie fatiguing nature of 
his work, and liis exposure in insanitary 
underground bakehouses, niglit and day, 
with loss of rest, too great variations of 
temperature, dust and steam. His health 
becoming impaired, he often leaves the 
trade when circumstances permit while 
comparatively young to. join another, and 
to swell its mortality figure. The condi- 
tions of life in underground Southwark 
exactly fit and explain these facts. Low- 
lying and overcrowded, the surface of our 
ground-is little, if any, above the level of 
the 'Thumes high-water mark. The sub- 
soil is porou.s and mbjst^and 

V THE UNDERGROUND RAKEIIOUSES 

are imperfectly paved and innocent.of con- 
crete and damp courses. The consequence' 
i^tha.t the moist, impure, deficientl.v-oxy- 
genated ground air—often rendered still 
more deadly by reason of the presehee of 
an underground network of porous or 
broken drains and disused cesspits—is suck- 
ed into the hakeliouse by means of its heat- 
ed air, where it js respired by the bakers.” 
The local sanitary authority has at present 
very limited powers. Dr. Waldo has sug- 
gested.two additions to the Factory and 
Workshops acts. The first is a clause for- 
bidding the use in future of all underground 
bakehouses not previously in use a* such ; 
and .the second a_;.provision for tlie .com- 
pulsory registration of all bakehouses and 
the inspection of new ones by the medical 
officTer of'bealth prior to the granting of a 
c^,00fioate by the sanitary authority.. ''Af 
to the first, oi these suggestions, this, public 
would., uc doubt, say that it does not go 
fai’ enough, in that it .does not propose the 
inim.ediate qbolJtioi\-,:'-.of all undergrouricr 
bak(ihouso8..,„With.respect.to the secoad, .a 
a'Hcensei j.erievp'ahle- yearly provided that 
sanitary.coiidit.ions are maintained, is not 
too much to insist .upon. 

[time. “If the Great Eastern be rather 
large for the trade,” lie used lo say, “ the 
world is moving, and will soon catch up 
with the big sliip.” 

^V hat be failed to understand was the 
real business of the ship-builder, which 
was to adapt his designs and ideas to the 
reijuirements of trade, so that the ship- 
owner would not lose money by his invest- 
ments. -Before ocean traffic had caught up 
with the big sliip's dimension's, the wliole 
science of naval architecture was revolu- 
tionized. ’ * ' ; ! . ' 

The Belfast ship-b'witder wli<>passed judg- 
ment upon Brunei <V3 a.dreainer has récent^' 
received an order for cohstrUcfihg a steam- 
ship one huirdrè'd anîl’ ^twenty feet longer 
than the Great Eastern, and with'immeas- 
ureably. greater engine power.* The (fevel- 
opment of the passenger trade h'as created a 
demand'for ships'as* great as théy are swift 
and luxurious, until tlie leviathan of 1858 
is. now- to he surpassed at all points. ' 

But the new big sliips, unlike Brunei’s, 
are built for the time, aud not a ' long way 
ahead of it ; and they are within the limits 
where the ship-owner's'receipts and expen- 
ditures meet on commercial terms. 

.A-llcnl In the Air. 

Tlie' great'exhibiiioh which is to take 
place next year at Antwerp vTill boast a 
literal catitle in the air. A company has 
been formed- to carry'out the plan of M. 
Tobianski, an-ingehious engineer, who has 
designed a sort of raft, having an area of 
about 180 square feet, and made of bamboo 
canes and steel' and aUiniinium piping.. 
Upon this i.s built a mo.si luxuriously fitte(i- 
up restaurant. Tlie raft is held, floating 
in the air, 500 hundred feet above the 
ground, by a number of balloons; and an 
arrangement of anchoring by means of 
cables will (so says M. Tobianski) prevent 
tlie restuaiaut.froin rocking even in the 
strongest wind. Two small captive balloons, { 
each holding from eight to 10 persons, will 
serve like lifts to keep up communication 
between the aerial restaurant and the 
earth, Tliere is a regular system for sup- 
plying gas to the balloons, and at night the 
exhibition will be lit up by an immense 
electric light projected from tlie raft. 'I’he 
wliolo thing can be lowered to tiio ground 
within 10 minutes by steam windlasses, es- 
pecially constructed. 

Anotlier LoHiFlly HlHcovered. 

I’lio “ recovered city of Lachish” in 
Palestine is one of the moat interesting a.s 
well as one of the most important of 
arche ological discoveries in the orient. 
'J’lus aiici(*nt city is mentioned in ilo.shua, 
ami ius site was unknown until ihri'C years 
ago, wIicMi Professor Petrie liuppcned upon 
its ruins while digging in a vast mound 
known locally as 3’el-el-Hesy. 'I'lie great 
importance of the “ find” lies in the fact 
that there are eight ancient towns beneath 
the mound, each (except the first) built on 
an older abandoned town. 

Santo Domingo, is the oldest existing 

AVIiy Litiip Alxmi 

With painful corns? Putnam’s Corn Ex- 
tractor will remove them painlessly in.a 
few days. ^ Use^tlie.gafe, sure, au/l painless 
.corn curé—Piitnam’s Corn Extractor. At. 
druggists. ■ • X-- 

■'The largest, band-sawing imcchinè in the 
ivorld'has recently ■i)ô(ni completed in Eng- 

■}and and sent.to Tastba'nia. The machine- 
can 'saw through a maximum depth of 

• se.venty-five inches,- umbthe carnage.,»dlL 
'accOinmoda''te iogs'fifly'Teet.long and weigti- 
ing abbut'fifty tons It is asserud that lliiy 
sa.w.-cuts even faster thtiu' a circular saw, 
while wasting seVenty-'five per ceht.' less 

In former times, when the 'Highland 
chieftains were not so pr<D.mpt inTlie r pay- 
ment,- a thiitesman from.the Low (’ountry,. 
impatient for his money,cfound. With some 
difliculty, the .way to one ’of tlieir castles. 
Arriving atoiigiit ho had his supper and 
"w^as put to' bod. On looking out in thé 
morning lie observed, opposite to hi.s,'win- 
dow, a man hanging to 'a tree. '.Asking* a 
servant the reasoirof it, he wa§ told he Was 
a’Glasgow mcrcliant W'ho had llie* impu- 
dence to come hers anffiBiin tlie Iaif*l. ‘J’he 
tradesman, immediately calling for his 
boots, wênt''oir. without -niifolding his er- 
rand. Tlie laird liad caused the effigy of a 
man to be liung up in the night, and in- 
structed! liis aervants 'what lo say. 
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'TT niKNKA'KU Î soc . 
\ \ ilood’s Sarsapa- 

rilla now I want to bow . 

‘ Thank You ’ 
1 was bacllyaileoicd with 

Svi'ol'iilii 
covering almost 

tlic wlinlo of yuc side of, 
mÿ !:KC, nciii-ly tu the '''•■■*' I’alsley. - 
lop of my head. Ibinning .sores di.scliarged 

■from both ears. :Uyeye.s were very had, the 
ey*-li(lN MO hoi-e iL wa.s iiainCul opening or 
clo.sing them. l'‘or nearly a-ycar I was (U-af. 
1 went to llie hos;iital and had an oiKTaliirii 
perfoi'iiiril for tin! removal ol a eaiarai-t from 
one eye. One day my sister brought mo 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
which I l<)ok, and gradually begun to fed bet- 
ter and .stron.ger, and slowly tlie sores bn my 
eyes ami in my ear.s beaied. 1 can now h-ar 
and see as well a.-; ewr,” Mi’s. AMAM>,\ 1’AIS- 
LEV, 17Ü J.aiider Stivet, Newlmrgli, N. V. ^ 

Coughs 
Persons afflicted with these or 
any tliroat or lung troubles 
should resort to that 

Most Excellent Remedy, 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
Hypopliospliites of Lime and 
Soda. No other preparation 
effects such cures. 

PlCKEHIXG COLLE(;E 
WILL REOPEN SEPT. 5th. 

A high grade Boarding School for both sexes. 
Four (lepartments-r Preparatory. Collegiate,, 
(’ommercial ami Fine Arts. Fight Expcrl- 
eiiced Teaelier<. Terms—I'repnratory JUitOO. 
regular $105.00,per unnuni. Bc.antiful and 
healthy location. Send for calendar to 

PRINCIPAL FIRTH. 
Pickering, Ont 

ÂCRES OF LAMD 
for sale by theSAiNT PAUL 

A DULUTH RAILROAD 

Coui’ANT iu Minuesota. Send for Maps and Cii'cu> 

lars. They will be sent to you 

1,000,000 

“CAUTION.’*—Bewaro of substitutes, 
Genuine prepared by Scoit A UOWDO, 
Bellevillft. Said by all druggists. 
50c. and f^LOO. 

mORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFFERS 
■ .1. unprecedented facilities ft r ac(|uiring 
thorough knowledge of Cutting in all its 
bramdies; also agont-s for tlie McDowell Draft- 
ing Macliinc. Write for circular, 123 Yonge St. 

IMPROVED central Toronto Propoitie.s to 
exchange for farm lands. Money to loan. 

iteaUy, Ittavkstock. ^cshltt «( Chadwick, 
5S VV'cllington Street 1C. Toronto. 

PFTFintOKOrGil CANOK CO'V., (LTD.) 
Successor to Ontario Canoe Co., (lAd 

Makor.s of Peterborough Canoes for Hunting 
Fishing. Shooting Skilfs, Sail Boats, Steam 
Launcho.s. Send 3 cent stamp for CafAloguo. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME“AND1ÏÔNËŸ 
BUY A 

i\EWWIIiU.lJR mmF, M.lCIllSE 
Agents everywhere. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our Toilet Soaps since 1S45 (forvy-soven long, 
years).if they h:ul not been GOOD i The public 
arc not fools and do not continue to buy good 
unless they aro satisfactory. 

TINCLEY & STEWART M’F'C CO. 
MAN(:FA(JTUUEI{3 OF 

RUBBER AM ■ im.-STAMPS, 
Lodge Seals, Sihool Seals, Office and Bank 

Stamps, Stanip.s of every dcscriiition. 
10 King Street West, Toronto. 

V/rite for circulars. 

GURES 
-DR.TAFT\S- 

. ASTHMALENE 
Gives a Niglit’ 
SweetSIcfep arid   

so that-you need not 
sit upall nightgasping 
for breath for fcar'o 
su tlbca ta on.On recei' 

ofnaijieand I^.O.Adilre.'<s 
•wm ifiail TRIAL'BOTTLE 
Dr.TAFTBR()S.RlKl)ICINK 

-Co-, Rochesier, N.Y. 
Canadian Oliice, 180 Adelaide ^Street West 

Toronto.' . ' ’• 

■wH-sr BTJir 
a Boot or Shoe that docs 
not lit. Why punish your 
^olf in aiteniping to form 
fouf foot toa bootorshoor 

We make out 
Boots and Shoes 
from two to six dif 

Ask for the J. D.Knng & Co.,Ltd., perfect) 
ing goo(l^, and be happy. 

Address HOPEWELL CLARKE, 
Laud Commissioner, St. Paul, Uinaj 

FRAZEfiXLE 
Bestinthe WoridlAnpi nia: 
Get the Genuine!|||€|<>|l\k 
Sold Every where 1^' 81»*^ wK 

TESTXTVEOTXrY 

After five years’suf- 
fering from Dyspepsia» 
niy wife got entirely- 
cured in one inuntls 
by the free u.se of 

ST.-LEON MINERAL 
WA'I’ER. 

^ 'I'ho happy transitiem' 
it brings.is grand ami 
permanent. We prizzj 
St. iiconso highly we 
will take pleasure in 
answering any in(|ui- 

.losRi-H PRICE. • 

319 Dovencourt Road, ' 
Toronto. 

Uoioliiow open. [ 
’ll. A. Tno.MAS, Mgr. 

ST. LÈ0N MINERAL WATER 00.. LTD. ' 
BEAD OFFIOB, TORONTO. I 

Branch ... - 4-1!) Yonge St.| 

FREE MUSICAL EDUCATIOI’ 
PRIZE PREMIUMS. 

THE CANADIAN MUSICIAN, issued monthly, Si per 
year, is tlie only inu icul pcrij>dical in Canada. 
Hereafter it will contain vocal and instrumental 
music,.which, ip the course o( u year, would asgreg-ue 
8i2 in value, if bought in ordinary sheet music 

•’"To* interest’nvusic .teachers and students, yOung 
buhes and gentlemen, wo njuk*. t^e following otters; 
One, two. three or foyr quartet m«sur«/ cJitcatiom 
in either of the-lea'dingConseiVatories or Colleges, 
of Music in Toronto, Ottawa, Kingston and Halifax, 
of from specially preferred jirivatc teachers. The 
terms Will depén'd ffpoir thé institution or teacher 
-chosen; but to-iHustrate„wo:f'iv6 the following basis: 
Instruction in harmony, singing, piano,organ, or other 
musical instrument, • highest grade teacher (n a 
Conservatory pr .College of Music, one scholastic 

ir, free, in return for 300 paid subscriptions at $: 
Half or quarter year In propoi 

» grade teacher the terms will 
if In proportion. From a 
terms will be half that ol midt 

a highest grade. 
Pcrsofis failing to secure.the requisite number ol 

subscriptions will be allowed a cash commission ol 
25 per cent, bn all subscriptions t>aid in. 

PIANO PREMIUM. 
For 400 paid subscriptions .We.will give onenev 

gooil upright piano. 
The plan proposed is very popular in England a , 

America, one institution alone—in Boston—havii 
175 students who are enabled to pursue their stn^l 
as the i-esult ot similar work. Free sample COP1.--S o. 
the new issue of TUB CANADIAN MUSICIAN will be 
mailed to airy address about j line 30. 

For further particulars call on or write to 

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO. 
158 Yongé St., Toronto. 

Prices Reduced 
on b'econd Hand i 

Kc]»aired and Rel 

HOOD’8 PlLl-8 vre all Liver Ills. Jaundice 

PORTABLE E-^éS, 
^\'^o have a large stock 

zontal, plain and traction Engines 
own anti other makes. ' • 

Write us before buying either a new v* 
second hand engine. 

Endless Threshing Belts 
Itubber and Stitched Cotton 

in 110, 110 and 120 feet lengtli. 
6 inch 4 ply. 

"Yery low for cash. 

WATEROUS, 
BRANTFORD, 

CANADA. 
HIGH GRADE 

AMaitiurnw 


